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ISSUE OF STREET CONTROL 
PUBLIC POLICY, NOT LAW

»

BETWEEN K R. AND THE LIAO
Japanese Centre Moves and Kuçok 

Begins Attack pn Russian Left— 
Oyama Wins All Along the Line.

—SIR WILLIAM MULOCK.

ELEVATOR FOR MIDLAND|fr. Aykswortb’s Argument for 
the Bell Before the Telephone 
Committee I s Rebuffed— 
||*yer Urquhart as a Witness.

Montreal. May. 2Î—{Spe
cial.)—It was stated to-day 

i crtclea which are regarded 
to be well and truly inform
ed, that the Grand Trunk 
Railway have, after consid
erable Investigation, finally 
decided on the erection of a 
million bushel steel grain 
elevator at Midland. Work 
will be commenced as soon 
as possible.

Gunshu Pass, May 23.—Practically the 
entire Russian right army Is engaging 
the Japanese west of the railway, be
tween the Khan da and Kaak Rivers. 
The battle line extends beyond the old 
Mandarin road from Mukden to Harbin, 
taking In the Liao River district, and 
while them&in forces are not In con
flict it seems certain that the attack be
gun by General Llnevitdh on last Fri
day must bring on a general engage
ment. Two brigades on Saturday swept 
the Japanese from the small villages In 
the Khanda River Valley, but at night 
the Japanese cavalry and Infantry dis
lodged the Russian forces from the po
sitions gained during the day.

General Martynoff, In command of the 
extreme Russian tight, drove the Jap
anese forces from Tadlu and routed 
their cavalry outposts across the Liao 
River at Waontu. Shortly after mid
night on Sunday the Japanese estimated 
at two regiments of infantry, attacked 
with bayonets, and in a severe engage
ment lasting three hours-forced the Rus
sian lines northwest across the Khanda 
River. Reinforcements have come up 
on both sides, and this afternoon an ar
tillery engagement began In the Chang- 
tu Mountains, extending from Nanshen- 
st to the Shaho Valley. Many smalt 
skirmishes are in progress along the 
entire line southwest of tills point, the 
Japanese attempting to force the right 
flank of the Russian position.

Reinforced From Ma.
A Russian detachment, two battalions 

strong in infantry, with two sot nias of 
cavalry and five guns, were surprised on 
Saturday evening south of Chaho vil
lage, In one of the mountain defiles 
running northeast from the Liao River.
In a three-hour fight the Japanese were 
repulsed on two sides, but several 
squadrons of their cavalry appearing 
on the northeast, the Russian division, 
under General Karloff, was compelled 
to retire, losing two guns and 30 men 
of the detachment. The Japanese seem
ed to be bringing up considerable rein
forcements west of the Liao RiVy.

General Linevttch has sent down the 
2nd and 6th Siberian army corps, two 
Moscow regiments, the 3rd and tth 
Usurl cavalry and seven batteries south 
of the Chanchun line. All the moun
tain! ranges east and west of the rail
road at the point selected by the com
mander-in-chief have been fortified, and 
It is believed that the position Is as 
strong as that occupied by General 
Kuropatkin before the battle of Muk
den. Southwest from the centre the 
range of mountains running toward 
(he Liao River Is occupied by two army 
corps, and southeast toward ‘the Talu 
road connecting with Kirin not fewer 
tman 60,000 Infantry and more than 30 
squadrons of cavalry are In position to 
meet the advance of General Kurokl’s • 
army.

in

Ottawa, May 33.—The telephone com
mittee is working overtime these days.
T6e numbers of witnesses yet to be 
bsud. a”d the enormous mess of evi
dence to be sifted and digested by the 
members of this Important body has 
gmde It necessary to sit practically
«*ht and day- It to the obvious in- VUy c,ty eo]lcJtor * ottawa_ and A. 
tendon of the government to introduce w. Atwater, K.C-, Montreal. Mr. Light- 

legislation this session dealing ball spoke of the interest, particularly 
with the subject, and matters are now in regard to the control of streets. Not

. ___ _ only was the continual tearing up of
*ln*/a!hed' . ZÏTv the streets, owing to the putting down
started at 16 o clock, and ™ltn a slight of conduits by telephone companies, a
*dJ<"UTII"e"’_f°J *rest Inconvenience, but it also had
afternoon and is sitting to-nlgh-. an effect on the business of the stores

Mor^rrt.Vr^hVr I^ain and establishments along the thtoro- 
was placed in the box Mr. Sise again fareg. It waa imperative that if a 
bsd » snort examination, conducted municipality wa, to obtain and retain 
cMedy by Mr Maclean, who wished to cotrtro| 0f the streets it should stop a
SSÎm^in r^Tin towM "f ab^St the large comWny Hke the Bell on Its bor- 
Mtion in rates In towns of about tne derg and make a definite bargain on a
MB# population. The president of the comme octal basis. The remedy wasi 
Bell explained that the value of the comroj, by a bylaw voted on by the
SSTor^pulatioTas o^ the number ^re^TciS.1” C°n'Pa'

of «ubec ribers. HwnUtonand °tta"'a i Str William Mu lock asked Mr. Light- 
wer?,™Te^ bH M ‘ -ml8 Hnid- hal1 what he would propose to solve a
of dJ*?lnli I1”"’ ml Ham deadlock between any municipality and
ness phones were Uie sAme, but Ham- company. What tribunal could be cail- 
llton was charged 330 for private d on?
phones, while Ottawa S^t off w‘th *25. Mr / ug.bthal, eUggeeted any tribunal 
Mr. Sise said It was a matter of_«m- proposed by the government. The rail- 
V»ct. Mr. Maclean then took up way commission would not be objected 
question of interchange of business to The present system was chaotic- 
with other Unes, and Mr. Sise repeated Mr Maciean sajd there were companies 
that the Bell would not refuse Ifths with federal pwens to go Into cities 
Unes were standardized and non"C”m* such as telephone and telegraph com
peting companies. Mr. Maclean point ( panics. The charters should be granted 
ed «it, howeve^that a large amount under conditions to which the cities 
of evidence had been heard which would were parUes. Mr Llghthajl said the 
show that the Ben refused totarchange multiplication of charters giving com- 
eonnections and that delimitation of, pa.nies power to come Into the streets 
working territory of the Independent j drawback

fseqUe"ilyfaoûthm.ni1«n^hbJ^e Mr- Maciean instanced the case of 
placed to the way of such Interchange Glasgow which was in the superior po-
hf the Beil. ___ sition she held to-day because of her

Tiiere was a «vely passage of arms complete control of her streets and all 
gt this Juncture regarding the exclusive companies .vtohlng to exploit them, 
coctrscta with the railway companies^ Hartley Dewart followed on bhalf 
Mr. Monk took the side of Mr. Sise ^ Toronto- The telephone business 
5» tHJnîît'avd was Of a dual character. The present
fw ®°uth Tor£ f f tro“hle was due to the trunk system
questions on what was realiy a point belng run by the rame regulations ap- 
of law. Mr Zimme^n of Hamilton, ]lf, ^ ]ocai systems. If the trunk 
who was acting chairman, upheld Mr.
Maclean, and said It was the general 
opinion that the widest possible scope 
should be given in eUctting facts.

Admits It la Illegal.
Mr. Stoe admitted that he thought It 

would be Illegal to make an exclusive 
contract with any railway since the 
amendment of the railway act.
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Big Time in Queen s Park When 
Toronto Junior Honored the 

Heroes of the Past.
f

Sunny skies, martial music and the 
steady tramp, tramp of 3006 of the 
youth of the city marching with all 
discipline of trained soldiers 
yesterday to bring home to the mind 
of the citizen the near approach of our 
national holiday.
Inspiring one, and the presence of vice
royalty added to the occasion.

At the Armories, where, at 1 oclock, 
all was apparent confusion, at 2, the 
marshals had evolved perfect order, 
and from start to finish the proceted- 
ings were marked by perfect regular
ity. The route led by way of Univer
sity-avenue to Queen, to Yonge and 
along Grenville to the Queens Park.
^MœVoitowlng after 
flower girls), high school cadets, pub
lic school cadets, Jarvis (comprising 
Harbordxand Jameson-avenue schools, 
under command of Lieut.-Col Thomp
son). . ,

No. 2 battalion (under command ot 
Mr. Armstrong, comprising Wellesley, 
two companies. McCaul and John).

No. 3 battalion (under command of 
Mr. McIntosh), composed of Jesse 
Ketchum, Dovercourt, Huron, Palm
erston and Borden.

No. 4 battalion (under command of 
Mr. Smith), comprising Dufferln, two 
companies, Rose, Winchester, Victor
ia and Ryerson. •

No. 6 battalion (under command of 
Mr. Blaney), Victoria Industrial Band, 
Bolton, Park , Morse and Clinton 
schools.

No. 6 battalion (commanded by Mr. 
Ward), Ryerson, two companies, 
Phoebe, Lansdowne and King Edward.

No. 7 battalion (under command of 
Mr. Rogers), Givens, two companies, 
Dewson, Manning and Grace.

No. 8 battalion (under command of 
Mr. Carry, Parkdale, Queen Victoria, 
Gladstone, Fern and Brock.

At the Park.

served
system passed under the control of the 
government, the municipality should 
control the local system with
in Its limits- He favored the 
«railway commission as a tribunal to 
solve any difficulty.

Sir William Mulock: Suppose the Bell 
Company have to-day the power under 

. , . ., their incorporation to take possession
"This being so, why are you asking 0f the highways without municipal con

fer extraordinary compensation ? was 
asked.

The question was objected to by 
Chase Casgrain, acting for the Bell, 
u the compensation question was at 
the present time sub judlce.

Tlave you ceased making these con
tracts?" persisted Mr. Maclean.

“Having told you I thought it was 
illegal I do not fhink you should ask
that,” replied Mr. Sise. Ottawa, May 23—(Special.)—Colonel

Regarding the North American Tele- Hanbury Williams, secretary to the 
graph Company, Mr. Sise said the Bell governor-general, announces that the 
oxned the stock of that company. commission to notify the senate of the

Mr. Zimmerman; “I notice you are house of commits last week that Sir 
charging Hamilton *5 a year more than Elzear Taschereau had been authrized 
Ottawa. I trust you will remedy this." j to assent to bills was due to an error on 

Mr. Sise: "Yes, we will raise Otta- the part of government house,
**." (Laughter.) which the chief justice was In «no way

Mayor Urquhart was examined by responsible. assured by the weatherman Toronto’s
Hartley Dewart, and testified that he ------------------------------- citizens, their wives and families may
knew of the agreement made In 1891 n Hlifl II Hl/fi llfll I II * If r TA /in be depended upon to enter with zest
between the Bell Company and Toronto Vil V VU |] V V 1*111 I Ufil/L (I fill into the holiday spirit. Many will
fixing the rates at 345 .and *25. Oil I 0 Till I U II 11 L II 11 V T 111 111 I leave the city by boat and rail, butwhich expired in 11896 and was UH • V 11111 U IIILLUIIIL IU UU more wU1 c'nt/nt themselves with

renewed. There was consider- ir fl f IT II I *||l 1(1 nirAnflm visits to the parks or to the island, 
able friction between the tele- IL fll Ik flj I II m I \ |>n!L[|U| Lll It Is expected by the steamboat men
ïo2?o-,an^ ththe C,ty ,afte J ,V'e ,ex* II nLILIl Lflil 10 LIlfuiluLU that at least 6000 or 7000 people willpi ration of the contract, and this has seek old Lake Ontario's breezes. There
continued. After the expiration of the ------ »------ are two large excursions booked for to-
contract the Bell continued the rates. day, one by the Argyle to Oakville, and
stidetheyeyhadanTwt,nS,™ts':randna President Of PeCB Marquette Also In- -other by^LakesIde and Garden

Tf n.c in®talled at an to- timates That Canucks Don’t win carry the headquarters staff of the 
crease of *5. When he was chairman Salvation Army, with their friends,and

a telephone committee three years f,|| the Bill. it is anticipated that, on the two trips
ago, facts came to his notice that the leaving at 7.30 and 11 am., 1500 people
®?1! 7ere charging exorbitant rates in ------------------------- wil* be carried. Winchester Lodge.

n ,nstat>ces. A subscriber at 630 I.O.O-F., supplies the only other ex-
Bathurst-street was charged $70, and Toledo, O., May 23.-(Special.)- cural(m of t^e day, and will probably
John Logan on Greenwood-avenue $150- Speaking of the proposed enforcement nurnber several hundred
This statement caused a ripple of ex- i of the alien labor laws by the Canadian Th management of the Ferry Co. 
cl ement in the committee and some j government, General Manager Russell have made abundant preparations for 
discussion arose as to the admissibility Harding of the Pere Marquette said: 
of the evidence, It was finally allowed “I do not see how the Canadian gov- 
to go on the records- ! ernment can enforce these laws, as

The question of a municipal system their enforcement would mean the de- 
was then considered and the city tele- ; portation of a majority of the lead- 
phone committee took the matter up. j ing railroad officials in Canada, as 
During 1903 and 1904 negotiations were most of them are Americans. Why, 
made by the Bell Compa-.iy with the Charles M. Hays, the mainstay of the 
city. The local manager in Toronto Grand Trunk, and perhaps the greatest 
made an offer of *20,000 » year for ex- j railroad man in the world, would come 
elusive franchise and privilege of in- under the ban, and would have to cross 
creasing the rates to *50 and 30. It the border.
was not accepted. In 1904 the] “It seems to me that the cause of the 
-anadlan Telephone and Telegraph Co. trouble was the hiring of American la-
offered rates of *36 and *24. a<nd agreed bor by the ______
to furnish the city with 13 telephones money loaned by the government. But 
free. The Stark Company made an lf Canadians could have filled the bill 
offer of $6 a year and one cent per out-, they would have been hired. That is 
going message, the charges per year all there is to it.”
not to exceed *15 and $35. In August : Considerable excitement was found 
the city decided to advertise for a mu- in all railroad circles to-day ovar the 
nicipal telephone service. They receiv- possible enforcement of these laws and 
ed mie bid from the Stark Company, the ultimate results, 
practically the same as the one sub
mitted before. That tender has not 
been finally disposed of. The city was
looking to the government taking over Ottawa, May 23—Jas. R. Robinson 
the long distance lines, which would of St. Thomas is here to see Sir Wil- 
much simplify matters.. liam and Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick in

In reply to Mr- Maclean witness said reference to the deportation of 13 em- 
he had had some discussion but no ’ ploy es of the Pere Marquette Rail- 
offer made by the city to buy out the way as a result of Judge Winchester's 
local Bel service. He believed it report. He claims that public sentl- 
would be a desirable thing to have a ment in St. Thomas is opposed ,o the 
federal law passed to empower a mu- deportation, 
tooipality to purchase any local ex
change. Mayor Urquhart said the liti
gation with the Bel! was instituted to 
•«certain exactly what the rights of 
the city were with «regard to the 
tool of streets.

Mr. Maclean: You don't think it is a
crime to fight for the public rights. Mr. Port Arthur, May 23. Leo. Andreas,
Mayor? ' ' wanted on a charge of murder here,

'J certainly do not.” was the reply. has escaped. He was being brought x>w York. May 23 —The Evening 
Engineer Rust also testified to the from Kingston and when near White p says>o-lday that telephonic -om- 

city s objection to the Bell Company ; River jumped front the moving train ! municati<>n froo, Washington this after- 
o«ng the streets for the erection of and escaped from Provincial Detective noon mve assurances, without details, 

o Greer. "that the plan to enlist the aid of the
Representatives of the Union of i Greer is endeavoring to locate his ,narionall government jin securing a 

Canadian Municipalities present were man. but it is feared that he will have fu)1 investigation of the insurance busi- 
. D. Lighthall, secretary; D. L. Me- a hard time finding him, as a large ness> 35 jt is conducted, had received

number of Italians are located along unsoncjted and wholly unexpected aid 
hhi' "hi an<1 11 *S bel eved they are from a powerful quarter.”

The sight was an
j

F. B. WADE IS DEAD AT OTTAWA 
CHAIRMAN OF N. T. R. COMMISSION

sent, and suppose the company exer
cised some of these rights and left 
others vnexerctoed, what would you 
suggest In that Instance?

Many Out pout Engagements.
No serious fighting has occurred east 

of the main railway, but since Friday 
Japanese detachments have attacked 
several of the villages occupied by Gen
eral Bllderllng's command. These we e 
all outpost engagements. The Russian 
columns have steadily retired on the 
main positions, where the gene-al bat
tle undoubtedly will be fought In the 
next few days. It Is understood among 
the general staff that the commande-- 
in-chlef has decided to risk everything 
on the conflict that Is now Inevitable, 
and that he will meet the Japanese 
forces In his present position.

East of the rafway Geneva] T.lnevltch 
will fight in a chain of hills 26 mile* 
wide and 10 miles deep. To the west 
there to ft long and sandy plain, b««t 
this has been protected hy rifle pits, 
barbed vibe fences and other obstacles. 
Reinforcements for the Manchurian 
army have ronu in stendllv t: omi the 
Siberian Railway, and it Is estimated 
that the Russian forces to-day are 380.- 
000 strong. This gives General LI”— 
v’tch about the same fighting strength 
that General Kuropatkin had before 
the battle.bf Mukden. *

Succumbs After Protracted ill
ness—An £x-1fe P. end Popu- 
lar With Both Political Par
ties.

theMr. De wart: The rights acquired by
OontlastS on Page 10.

SOT S1H BLEAR'S PAl l.T. T. All Sorts of Opportunities to Firtd 
Amusement to Be Had 

To-Day.
A

Ottawa, May 23.—(Special.)—F. B. 
Wade, chairman of the National Trans
continental Railway Commission, died 
at the Russell House at 7 o’clock this

n

M
«V yl

Al
Victoria Day Is really the opening

{ of what might be called the out-of- cvening after a protracted Illness. His 
doors season, and with the bright skies death is greatly regretted by his foimer

colleagues of the house of commons, for
he was of the sterling, manly disposi
tion that mâkes friends even among 
political opponents. y

Fletcher Beth Wade was botn at 
Greenville, Annapolis County, Nova 
Scotia, nearly 52 years ago. Educated 
In his native county, he studied law, 
and was admitted to the bar at an 
early age. As a barrister he was In 
the front rank and enjoyed a good prac
tice. In 1900 he waS induced to run 
as Liberal candidate In Annapolis 
against J. B. Mills, whom he defeated.
Mr. Wade sat but one term In the com
mons, as he did not offer himself for 
re-election in 1904, having been appoint- , 
ed to the championship of the National 
Transcontinental Railway Commission 
Immediately after the session of that1 
year.

During his last Illness Mrs. Wade was ; 
constantly at her husband’s bedside. In j 
her bereavement she has the sympathy « 
of many friends in Ottawa as well as «
in their native county. j officially anamroeed to-day that Ivan

Upon the duties of his office Mr. Wado Kaiieff who murdered the Ornnri TViiUp Pearance of the corps, and the excel-
entered with enthusiasm, and it was Sergius at Moscow Feb 17 was bar jr-1 lenee of the marchinS- The command-his noble ambition to make of the new eTft S o'cH ^i. morelng"8 ^ ^«ted 'io Fa'rTGrcy^"0 '8 
transcontinental project the success from 0n the HralVoid Kale left made a e„:d ^to Ear1 Gr?y- 
a national and financial point of view sneerh tn xvhîrh he “ Th® decorating of the several monu-

in ^thto snaidhthaht tasked for pardon. ^
M^Sabledt^da;^ dti *° W traI lhe Norlh«'e8‘ monument Major Wal-
ond is duel to arrive in New York to- dlllon ot Peoples Will. I do not lace and Major Manley; Queen Victo- 
mmrow ask nn* favor' 1 am slad to die.” | ria monument, His Excellency Earl

The People's Will Is the name form- Grey and Inspector Hughes; Sir John T
erly borne by the party identical with Macdonald monument, H. A. E. Kent; *
the present social revolutionaries. Hon. George Brown monument, Dr. -

Ogden.
Special interest centred around the - 

monument erected to the memory of -
veterans of Ridgeway. Here a num- . T UX X I XV
her of those eonn*ted with the scenes • I II Eæ ■ ■ Imi ■ ■ ■
enacted at that period of Canadian ^ I IV Em If I m I IV
history were gathered to do honor to g
departed comrades. Among these were • X"q ■ I a I «x A m /
Major F. E. Dixon, Kenneth Marshall, i m R I |%l II il W
W-il liam Gibson, C. Smith, F. Hobbs, 0 11 1 ID AA

To-night he addressed the faithful in : BTvhD ïïï!*1”, Joh,’\ Ford of •
the Liberal committee rooms. The ex- (President),Past • ||l XV gX ■ FI
minister is here to warn his followers E^fanr‘anFabey’Muf«"’Wtoleride, • 11/ Il U I ||
to be vigilant rega.rd.ng registration o, C°4eC R^on^onume'nt in tî™: l “ U 11 L Lf
Liberal» on June 1- Prominent mem- ma, School, and the Lavra Seco"^ ^t t
hers of the Liberal party here say that were likewise decked with garlands
Sifton will re-enter the cabinet, prob- of flowers.

Montreal. May 23.—Marie Louise ably as minister of Justice.

-• -<*

■a;

x-THE LATE F. C. WADE, Holiday Rote.
Nothing aâds so much to the dignity 

of a holiday ns a Dlneen hat Dkieen's, 
corner Yonge and Temperance-streets.

On arrival at the parliament build
ings, the cadet corps were passed In 
review before his excellency and staff, 
and laterr were drawn in line to the 
north of the parliament buildings,when 
Earl Grey, accompanied by Col. Han
bury Williams, Lord Bury, Inspector 
Col. Thompson and J. L. Hughes,pass
ed thru the ranks. His excellency 
briefly commented on the soldierly ap-

!

SERGIUS’ ASSASSIN GLAD TO DIE.
: Executed Yesterday—Denied That 

He Asked for Pardon. te?eddWarAdcBcoMu°nrt!an?s&
Street East.. Phone Main 1168. 136

St. Petersburg, May 23.—It was semt-the rush to the Island that is bound 
to come. Last year over 25,000 people 
crossed the bay on the holiday, end 
it is thought that 30,000 will be at
tracted to-day, when the vaudeville 
season opens with an entertainment 
presenting novel features, while other 
unique' attractions have been provid-

THB WEATHER.

Lower Laite» and Georgian Bay- 
Light to moderate variable wiad*| 
fine and warmer.

Use “Maple Leaf” Canned Salmon. 
The best packed.ed.

The Street Railway Company are 
making ready- for an unexampled traf
fic for Victoria Day, the steady growth 
during the past year having prepared 
the officials for a record to-day that 
will go one better than the previous 
high water mark. The entertainment 
season swings into line at Munro Park
to-day, and that popular resort wllty Montreal. May 23.—(Special.)—Thos. 
doubtless live up to its reputation for 
crowds. High Park, the zoo, the reser
voir. Queen's Park—all these will draw 
their family groups, and the era of 
the picnic basket will be ushered in for 
another year.

For the sport lover there are the 
Woodbine races, the ball games, morn
ing and afternoon, and the lacrosse 
match at the island. Probably from 
20.000 to 25.000 people will visit the 
haunts of the bookmakers, and the 
good showing of this year's bunch of 
ball tossers assures bumper crowds.
Lacrosse has a solid foothold in To- ' Boucher. 7 years of age, living at Point

St. Charles, was killed to-night ty 
being run over by a fire truck while 
on its way to a fire.

• CANADA’S HANDSOMEST NEWSPAPER •

THE

Carnahan’s Woodland Sundae is de
licious.Trunk with theGrand

SIFTON TO RE ENTER CUINET.RETIRING BONUS OF $50,000.

Brandon Friends Slate Him for Min
ister of Jnstice.

IFysshe, when he retires from the gen
eral managership of the Merchants 
Bank of Canada, will receive a bwus 
from that institution amounting to $50.- 
000- This is in addition to the life al
lowance of $6000 a year.

Brandon, May 23.—(Special.)—Hon. 
Clifford Sifton arrived last night, and 
has spent the day with his friends.

IN OTTIWA TO PROTEST.

Owners of Thoroughbred Horses buy 
their drugs at Carnahan’s Drugstore, 
cor. Main and Gerrard streets, East 
Toronto.

2 KING’S PLATE DAY
THE FLIGHT OF INFERNO

Child Killed by Fire Track.
At the Band Stand.

Following the proceedings at the * 
monuments, an adjournment was made * 
tor the band stand, where his excel- * 
lency and party again reviewed tire 
cadets. The proceedings ihere were , 
brief. C. A. B. Brown of the board of , T

Editor World: In your issue of May, Vthe"platform®were"5M^T^ordheto * 
20 there is an article in your paper ouranei-
Intimat/ng that W. J. Bresla was taken 
to Colling wood to answer the charge 
of murdering Glory Whalen- Now, it 
is only just to myself and family that 
this article be contradicted at once, 
a® it 1s altogether false and erroneous.

Walkerton, May 22. Chas Bresla.

Carnahan’s Drug Store, Church and 
Carlton streets, open all day to-day. 
Try our soda fountain.

rento, and the rivalry between Chip- 
and Tecumsehs assures a hostpewas

of spectators when the stringed stick 
artists line up.

• Pictures which tell the story 
0 of the King's Plate race far bet

ter than words.

There are many other pictort- 
0 al features of wide interest in 
0 next Sunday's World.

MURDERER ESCAPES FROM TRAIN. AN ERROR.For one cent The Daily World will be 
delivered to you before breakfast.Overcoats pressed 50c.,Me- 

*, 83 Bay-st. Phone M. 2376 -Suits or 
Eachrens
GOVT. INVESTIGATION OF

INSURANCE IS COMING

Detective. Greer I,o*e* HI* Prisoner 
In a Bad Locality.

con-
51 A RRI AGES.

CAMPBELL-WORTHY—May 23rd. 1005. 
hy Rev. J. D. Freemam, M.A., Mr. Wil
liam J. Campbell to Mies Mabel Worthy, 
all of Toronto.

)
Continued on Page 2.

• We’ll tell you more about it
• later in the week.

Don't look to the Buffalo pa-
• pers any longer for your pic-
• tures. You can get then—bet- 
S ter ones, too—in a home paper.

MetalbCoMeta1, be8t madr* The Canada

‘ GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.DEATHS.
GRAY—At his late residence. 80 Welleelev- 

street, on Tuesday. 23rd Inst., Major 
Fty-nry A. Gray, eneineer ln i-liarge, public 
works. Canada, in bis 6)at year.

Funeral Friday morning at 9 o’elook. 
Friends will kindly not send flowers. 

KELLY—At her late residence, Lot 8, eon- 
cession 4. Markham Township, on Mon
day, May 22, Elizabeth, beloved wife of 
John Kelly. In her 79th year.

Funeral on Thursday, May 25, at 2 p.in
to Brown’s Cornera Cemetery, for Inter
ment. Friends and acquaintances will 

, kindly accept thla inti/nation.
ROBB—On Tuesday, May 23rd, 1905, al 

her late residence, corner Dnndas and 
Roi.vat-etreet», Toronto, Mary Macdonald, 
beloved wife of Hugh Robb, in the 59'h 
year of her age; a native of Newtonand, 
Ireland.

Funeral 2.30 p.m. Thursday.
Belfast papers please copy.

Some people gay
'Tts wrong to pray

For those in the Unseen; 
But, right or wrong,

I'll lift

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
38 King Street West, Toronto. 

Sterling Exchange bought and sold.
ROWELL TO RETIRE.

Calgary, May 23—(Special.)—It Is 
said here that Senator Lougheed to 
to succeed Sir Mackenzie Bowell as 
Conservative leader In the senate.

THE TORONTO WORLD 
Next Sunday 

Will Be a "Peach.”a song—
God Save the Queen! It will outclass al! its compe

titors. There’s nothing in the 
race but The Sunday World.

Get The Sunday World habit.

Newsdealers everywhere ran 
short last week. Get your or
ders to early.

The Sunday World, a Cana
dian illustrated newspaper.made 
for Canadian readers.

Her graves are green 
In lands, I ween,

Where she hath never been; 
The hours will bring 

Old men to sing
God Save the Queen!

Try "Lowe Inlet” Canned Sàlmon. 
Always reliable.GREER GETS HIS MAN.

Please the Children
Louis Andreas, who escaped yesterday By bringing home a copy of the hand- 
from a C.P.R. train while in charge of some illustrated new Sunday World.

Port Arthur, May 23—(Special)—
Bollard’. Store Coming Down.

The old store will shortly be pulled 
down and will therefore have a slaugh
ter sale of pipes in cases, also out of 
cases, ait below cost, also surplus stock.

I Detective Greer, was captured late to- For sale everywhere.
\ night with the assistance of the bridge ’ -------------------
gang at White River- Campbell’s English Chop House

quick Lunch,
The annual meeting of the Creche, 20 

Hnyter-street, will be held on Thursday 
the 26th, at 3.30 o’cloek. and the puh 
lie are cordially Invited to attend.

She is not dead,
For from her bed

She’ll glad the village green. 
There was no better:

We can’t forget her—
God Save the Queen!

—The Khan.

edFor rent, Monarch Visible Typewrit
ers, moderate rates. The Monarch 
Typewriter Co., Limited, 3 Toronto St.

Please the Children
By bringing home a copy of the hand
some illustrated new Sunday W»rld. 
For sale everywhere.

The F. W. Matthews Co., Phone M 
2671 Private ambulance service. 36

If Net, Why Rot »
Have you accident and sickness pel-j Icy? See Walter H. Blight, Confedera-1 wigon wül <llï^i«t?rro• £ &ytoL 

tlon Life Building. Phone M- *770. 1361 v » y
Campbell’s English Chop House 

Rooms. $3.60 to $6.00 per Week, 
gentlemen only.
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FIVE CENTS EVERYWHERE
$2.00 Per year.

IN THIS BUSY AGE

Time is valuable. Save it by 
subscribing for an up-to-date 
newspaper. The morning 
World contains all the 
of the previous twenty-four 
hours in a brief concise form. 
A one-cent morning paper, de
livered before breakfast to

news

any
address in the city or suburbs.
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■r3000 PEOPLE IN CANADA 
1 MED EVERÏ YEAR

ITS,AMUSRil

“ BUY Or THE MAKER.” PRINCESS
Evening» «U 8—Matinees at 2

V ’ TWO FLATS ABOVE THE WORLD OFFICE ., : jk-;,"
HAMLIN ANO MITCHELL'S BIO 

MUSICAL EXTRAVAGANZA. '

BABES ,1 TOYLAND 88 YONOB STREET,■jJi1]
That's What Galt Clergyman Tells 

Hamilton District Methodist
y. p. s. ;

i:/'MUSIC BY BOOK BY
VICTOR HERBERT OLEN MacDONOUGH Suitable for light manufacturing, warehouse or itérai 

elevator and heat provided ; good, entrance from rear ; 
from each eld*. Apply to—

W. R. HOUSTON, Secretary end Treasurer,
World Office—88 Yongeet., Toronto

purposes l 
well lighted:

SEAT SALE TO-MORROWr ï
FOR GROSMAN mHENRIETTAW We make and sell a host of 

leather things that are not 
strictly “ travelling ” things— 
such as—
Stationery Cews—Draslsg Lue»—Coller 
end Brush Boxe, — Muiir Roll, — Music 
Folds—Bill Fold»—Wsllsts—Purse,, W,,,t 
Bees-Carriaee Bags—Cigar Caws-Cigar 
site Casas—and what net etas—

Special values in clearing lines 
of Bast-made Umbrellas —
1-00 up-
East & Co.,
300 Yonge-st.

vi-.v.-vN Wi"

\v x; tv,Hamilton, May 23—(Special.)—The 
tire and water committee did not set 
a quorum this evening. The big thing 
on the program waa the proposal to 
grant S1000 to the widow ot the late 
Chief Altchleon. This had to stand 
over. Fireman Hugnson, who waa sus
pended some time ago. baa returned Us 
uniform. Of the appropriation of dit.- 
947 all but about $600 has already been 
spent, and the work of laying main* 
and services will have to be stopped 
unless the legislature empowers the 
city to borrow $20,000.

Benedict Speyer, IS Northwest- 
avenus, a youngster about S years old, 
had hie thigh 10 badly torn by the 
explosion of a cannon fire-cracker this 
evening that he had to be taken to the 
city hospital.

Everything Is ready for the military 
demonstration to-morrow. The 4Sth 
Highlanders, Toronto, will arrive about 
10 o'clock at the Stuart-street station. 
They will Join the local regiments pt 
the drill hall, and will march up Jaraes- 
street, to King, to John, to Main, to 
Bay-street, and thence to Victoria 
Park, where the manoeuvres will take 
place. >

MISTRESS NELL” wiik"p*o.pt
Tuesday Night and Wednesday Matinee
NANCE OLDFIELD and MADELINE

«♦
it PASTURE FOR HORSES

O. J. C. RACES

An event that calls out 
Summer Hat*.

GRAND MAJESTIC
15 —26

“TTÆVSsr Ira. is-ts.j5.5o
QUINCY 
ADAM SFABIO 
8 AWY’R ROMANI

Abundant graes, plenty of spring water and shade.
Have
You

Seen
’Em?

TO-MYHOLIDAY 
MATIN K« AT Matinee 

*•15 Every Day DONLANDS FARM* DON ROADAnd Fedoras, in fawn or 
pearl, are particularly well 
suited for this occasion. S4 A MONTHSflENto REVIVAL or 

THE TAMOUt BtAMA

CHRISTY
BORSALINO

SCOTT,
STETSON

AND OTHER MAKES.
W. J. Hartman, V.S., M.D.C., is in a position to give 

daily attention to animals requiring special care. Terms 
moderate.

■
MAY Wie-Jt 

Georgia Minstrels
JtgXT WSEX 

BUOHNIH BLAIR HOLT, RENFREW & CO.EARL INSPECTS THE CADETS £NEA*S THEATRE

Matinee Duly j;c, Eveniagi He sud y*.
Mr. mends 

Paul Nicholeea

8 KING ST. BAST.
CITY TELEPHONE NORTH 2620.

Comf1 a ««4 From Fas* *• it

Ruw;ll 4 Tilly ne, Ths Kmetogrsph.
Hive you wen our new Spring Suits- 

Coau extra long, wide collars and lapel», 
shapely shoulders, wide trousers, with all 
the late kinks in the cut and tailoring ?

If you have not seen them, you re miss
ing something.
Tbs Swdlesl Sells el lbs lessee Hen

Single and double-brenated—in the new 
brown and grey mixturea or In broken
C*Our*spring'»ui7display will certainly be a 
feast for the man who wither style and 
durability at a moderate cost, say M to $tl. 

Our $ls and feoulite are panicultr favor-

m«fr, president Daughters of the Em
pire; Mrs. Arthur Vankoughnet, Mm. 
John Bruce, Mrs. Dlgnam. Mrs. B. W. 
Hagarty. Miss FltzOibbon, George N- 
Morang. Controller Spence, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. 8. Wllllson, Principal Manley, 
Principal Chapman. Mr. and Mrs. Em- 
bree, Principal Groves! Lleut.-Col. At* 
kinaon, Aid. Church, W. C. Wilkin
son, Prof. William Clark, M. Rawlin- 
eon, Canon Sweeney.

Chairman Brown In Introducing 
Earl Grey, referred to the Inauguration 
of Empire Day as one which would 
bind the empire closer together.

"I congratulate the City of Toronto, 
the province and the Dominion on the 
celebration of this day, and hops the 
example will be soon followed thruout 
the empire," were the opening senti
ments of his excellency, which called 
forth ringing cheers ifrom those pre
sent. "I want to congratulate the ca
dets on their appearance. Ontario is 
the garden of Canada. Other nations 
have not been slow to follow your ex
ample. New Zealand has passed a law 
setting aside a day devoted to like pur
pose with yourselves. In South Africa 
a similar order exists in Natal- All 
over the empire the movement Is 
spreading to blend together In 
monious whole all the elements of.the 
greatest nation on the cferth.

"In oiir gracious King Edward we 
have the very Incarnation of the Bri
tish race. Stretching over five conti
nents, embracing (untold millions of 
actes and 400,000,000 loyal subjects, we 
have a noble heritage.

“I cannot close," said his excellency, 
"without bearing testimony to the 
worth of Inspector Hughes and Col. 
Thompson, and I now venture to ask 
the board of education to grant you a 
special holiday," a statement which 
called forth a volley of cheers from 
15,000 lusty pairs of lungs.

"The Maple Leaf," followed by the 
National Anthem, brought to a close 
one of the greatest school gatherings 
ever held In Toronto.

Tribute to Dr. Ryarsox.
The monument of Dr. Egerton Jty- 

erson, in the Normal School grounds, 
was decorated with flowers, and was 
the scene of several eulogistic ad
dresses. J. Millar, the deputy minis
ter of education, spoke upon the grand 
work of which Dr. Ryerson had 
tically laid the foundation. The fol
lowing verse, composed by E. A. Mc- 
Nish of Loufsti-street school, was read 
by Mr. Millar, who said that It express
ed the true feeling In honoring the me
mory of the great educator.
Not war's red flag be followed, yet his 

hand
Fought children's battles; so we. 

grateful, ' lay
This tribute from the children of our 

land.
Whose cause was his, we honor here 

to-day.
Principal Packenham of the Techni

cal School, Principal 8. McAllister of 
Ryerson and Principal J. Hill of Pape- 
avenue school gave Short talks. Ryer
son school sent a large basket of "Am
erican beauty" roses. Pink roses were 
received from the Technical School. 
Louisa-street sent a red wreath ; Morse, 
white roses ; Pape-avenue, white rose s 
and carnations; Shlrley-street.a wreath 
of white roses and carnations, Inter
woven with small Union Jacks.

SITUATION VACANTAbout
Clothes

RUSIWESS CHARGES. in
fi

fcyrERCHANT TAILOR BUSINESS FOR 
M. sale; owner Just deceased; good 

chi ace; must be sold st once. Appiy jus. 
Stttenson, Erlu, Ont

the
heGood bright boy for office, 

aged sixteen. Good training. 
References required. Apply

Secretary-Treasurer,
The World.

If Known ia Hall,
Scott, Gait, gave a 3ome- 

tlonal address before the
;hRev. B. E. 

what sensei 
annual meeting of the Hamilton Dis
trict Young I^ople’s Societies of the 
Methodist Church' that? opened in Zion 
Tabernacle to-day. His subject was 
Christian citizenship, and among the 
things he said was that no good Chris
tian would try to evade paying his in
come tax. He spoke of the liquor traf
fic, and the corruption In politics, and 
declared that It the present state of 
e pent, and the work of laying mains 
would hold high carnival, and the devil 
would appoint a day for festivities. 
jThe speaker declared that 3000 people 
In Canada were doomed, and damned 
every year, and stacks .ot whiskey tar- 
Tels were set up tor them as monu
ments. Rev. "R. Nj Bums. Brampton, 
also delivered an addreea- Rev. H. 
W; Crews presided.

At their district meeting to-day the 
Methodist ministers discussed the old 
problem of dancing, card playing, etc. 
Some of them thought the rules of the 
church In- this respect should be car
ried out, and the offenders expellid. 
Others stated that If they followed 
that course they would lose a large part 
of their congregations. Reports showed 
an Increase of 321 In membership In 
the district For missions 3920 pore 
was raised. Rev. W. B. Caswell was 
elected to represent the standing com
mittee. Rev. J. H. Robinson was nam
ed to succeed Rev. Dr. Hazelwood as 
chairman.

ARTICLHB FOR BALE.Knickerbocker Burlesquers. Most men find they have 

no need for new summer 
Suits after I finish re-new- 
ing the old ones.

N,xt W*«k -Bowery Burlesquers , Btanh
Good 1/"lOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 

ly stroya rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell
All druggist,. _____________

! CKCOND-HAND BICYCLES, 200 TO 
O choose from. Bicycle Munson, 211 
lenge-street

lies. EASTERN LEAGUE BASEBALL
AT DIAMOND PARK

Tu

OAK HALL FowlA SMART LAD WANTED Foet
♦d EndBALTIMORE

------ CLOTHIERS------
■Ifht Oppesks the "Chimes"

-1 iSSieg St. E.
- J. Ooombee, Manager ,

V». I At once. Apply to Mr. Small- 
pelce. Manager Advertising 
Department. World Office, 8d 
Yonge Street.

; BertraTORONTO
EndTO LET.

. M
Fountain, My Valet TO LET—THIRD FLAT IN WM. JE8- 

A son A Sons’ new fireproof building. 
No. 80 Bay-street, 2382 square feet floor 
space, passenger and freight elevators; 
steam heated and lowest Insurance rates. 
Apply No. 80 Bar-street.
■ ■ I ----------eg=g=ggm

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

D ICHARD G. KIRBY, 639 YONGB ST. 
JCV contractor for carpenter, Jolnerwerh 
and general Jobbing. ’Aon# North 904.

Row In

Gi
Cleaner, Prosser end Repairer of Clothes.

Tel M. 3074
THE BIG SITUATIONS VACANT. v\i . 30 Adelaide W.

OPENING ARBOR WANTED—WIRE QUEEN S 
Hotel Barrie; wages, eleven detiare.SI 'Inner v.

TILE DRA1NAOE.

The Coet,A«v»utesee end Methods of 
fleeeeeefel Laying*

A bulletin Ju*t Issued by tbjr New 
Hampshire experiment station on tile

T> ROBBING MACHINES WANTED. 
A John Northrop & Sou. 91 Welllug- 
ton W.TjRE.NEW WANTED B. A Ç1

f. L. Heone bar-

HANLANS
POINT

ÜAILWAY ACCOUNTANTS (FREIGHT 
A.V and ticket) mode compoteut, and po- 
eltious guaranteed; tuition fee, five dollars 
P*r mouth; board, throe dollnrs per 
write for partlciilara and référencés. Cans- 
clan Railway Instruction Institute, Nor- 
wlch, pm. (formerly of Toronto).

rpELRCRAI'HEBS. FREIGHT ANO 
A ticket clerks always In demand. , We 
teach these thoroughly, and guarantee no. 
sltlons when eonnetent. Tuition fee live 
dollars 
per wee
erencee. Canadian Railway Instruction In 
ititute, Norwich, CmL,. (formerly of To. 
rente.)

Winner v.

J. Snsl-s. 
astln, Otti 
, M. C. A,

MEDICAL.
week ;

drainage says:
v The main object In drainage la to rid 
the noli of surplus water, which pre
vents plant growth, but there are sev
eral other things accomplished with 
the removal of the water.

The first Is that soils that are drain
ed have better ventilation. AH plant 
roots require air, and when the soil 

filled with water there Is

T\ R. ROSEBRUGH HAS REMOVED 
JJ to 22 Shutor-street.

BLACKSMITHS 22
idTO RENT. croon

w ELL FURNISHED COTTAGE AT 
Centre Island to rent, completely 

furnished. R. A. Donald Agency. 22 To- 
ronto-street.

ALL THE

850,000 Features
IN FÜLL SWING.

Men■ AND r month. 
Write for

Board three dollars 
particulars and ref-r

MACHINISTS John Jim 
Clarence 
he final 
♦ Night. 
Isis will

. For Art’s Sake.
VETERINARY.The art school governors agreed this 

evening to keep thé school open for at 
leaat another year In view of the ] re
mises of the city council and Ontario 
government to give liberal grants. 
The principal, Hf. A. Neyland, was re
engaged at 32000 a year.

It is said that it Is probable that 
the G.T.R., whose agreement with the 
radial has expired, will put on a beach 
service this summer.

, Murray Neil, Stony Creek, has 
bought the courthouse hotel from Sta 
bought the Court House Htotel from 
Stafford Doyle.

City Wine.
In the arbitration proceedings to

day JudgqtfcM^r gave Judgment in 
favor of thê city. Mrs. Susan Feavér. 
who owns an., hotel-at the corner of 
Robert and Elgln-streets, claimed 31000 
damages for YffF closing up of Robert- 
stieet. The Judge held that It had not 
Injured the property.

Frank Stanley, who charged Geo. 
Lewis with the theft of $60, did not 
appear In police court this morning, 
and It was stated that he did not wish 
to prosecute. Lewis was allowed his 
freedom on bis own ball.

The funeral of the late Joseph 
Browne took place this afternoon- Rev. 
Canon Wade officiated. The pall
bearers were :, Geo. Vallance, Wm. 
Vallance, John McArthur, Chas. E. 
Newberry, Judge Teetzel and R. Tas
ker Steele.

John Dickenson, ex-M.L.A., says that 
he was knocked down and robbed of 
$100 on Jackson-street, between James 
and Macnab-streets, about 2 o’clock 
this morning. The thief left his watch 
and chain.

The hospital governors will meet 
Thursday afternoon at 4 o’clock. It Is 
understood that they will reinstate the 
steward, W. H. Childs, but will not 
alter their decision! with regard to 
the housekeeper. It is rumored that 
Miss Grantham, the lady superinten
dent, would resign If the housekeeper 
were reinstated.

39$
spaces are
little alf there. Sellé are vefltilated by 
drainage In several different ways: 
Finit, as the soli drys out It shrinks 
and leaves cracks, thru which the air 
can pass; second, the lines of tile 
themselves form passageways thru 
which air Is forced with every change 
in atmospheric pressure; third, when 
water from a heavy rain passes off 
thru the drains, fresh air Is drawn in 
behind It.

Tile drainage . Increases the room 
which toots occupy, by lowering the 
ground water In the soil. It also makes 
the soil warmer, as the amount of 
water that comes to the surface for 
evaporation is .decreased. By getting 
(Id of the, surplus water the amount 

. of soil moisture that Is.available to the 
Splint Is increased. ' 1 , r

In laying out a drainage system the 
first thing to do Is to decide on the lo
cation of the outlets. This should be 
at the lowest available point, so as to 
get the greatest amount of fall. The 
main drain should follow the line and 
direction of the lowest lying ground. 
The size of the main drain will de
pend upon Its fall and the area which 
it drains. The greater the fall ihe 
smaller may be the tile. A four-inch 
main Is Ordinarily sufficient for ten 
to twelve acres. For laterals a three- 
ineh tile will usually be found satis
factory. One danger in using small 
tile Is. It does not take much sediment 
to fill them up-

The main can

TO A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY BUR- 
Jj , geon 97 Bay-street. Specialist la 
diseases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

BOTH LI.
BIG FREE SHOW TV OSSIN HOUSE PENSION—CENTRAL 

II —Select, moderate. 17 Bndslelgb- 
street; Tavlstook-aquere, London, Eng. ed7

II OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
XX Springs Ont., under new manage
ment; renovated throughout; mineral baths 
opeu winter and summer. J. W. Hirst * 
Sons, late of Elliott House, props.

r ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO; CAN- 
L a da, Centrally situated, corner King 
end York-street»; «team heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with , betb sud 
en suite. Rates $2 and $2.30 per day. u. 
A. Graham.

TVT OTEL GLADSTONB — QUEEN ÏT 
XJ west, opposite G. T. R. sod C, P. R. 
station; electric cars pace door. Turnbull 
Smith, prou.

Torjp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
JL lege. Limited, Temperance-street T» 

Infirmary open day and night. See- 
October. Tel. Mein 861.

Steady work and highest 
wages. Apply, stating ex
perience.

CANABA FOUNDRY COMPANY
. (UNITES)

14-16 Kino Street test.

Yot
Special Service from Brock Street. ofrontr. 

elon beclns In ha=

MUNR0 PARK nil
^hone Junction 70- Phone Park 723. Shall

A. E. Melhulsh ed7 on
of the 
iooecL

prac-
Veterinary Surgeon end Dentist

Tnats Diseases of all -Domesticawl ... 
Animals on Scientific Principles.

fiCClPCC /3 Keele 6k South, Torontc* Junction UrrlvEO King St. Wet*, Toronto, tt

OPENS TO-DAY St
e, and 
bo alioBIG FEATURES nil

In
miiiiiiwiiieeeeii»PERFORMANCES 8 and 8 1» ‘‘Aro< hon f.htap, but how good."

eL

ELECTRIC 
CHANDELIERS.

HwWMI
Can YONGiaAmA/DfSrsJOSH DALY’S oklyn, . 

Ham Gl 
dnnatl. I 
ince; SI

MONE Y TO LOAN.
I A T LOWEST RATES, ON CITY AND 

XX farm property. J. T. Locke, A Co. 
n.7 Vi. torla-sfrret. 38D5ŒKNIGHT prop. TORONTO.MINSTRELS A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
XX plane#, organs lioreea and wagons! 
Call and set oar Instalment plan of lend
ing. Money can be paid In email monthly 
or weekly payments. All buelnesr confi
dential D. R. McNaugbt & Co., 10 Law- 
lor Building, 6 King West.__________

v r ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
iyJL pie, retail merchants, teamsters, 
boarding-houses, etc., without security; 
easy payments. Office» In 49 principal 
cities. Tolmau, 306 Manning Chambers, 
72 West Queen-street.

There ere many beautiful 
designs in elec trio chandeliers 
ihewn in our show-room, fee 
Electric fitting!

New importations from 
England are now on view.

VfiAK ME.y.
Instant relict—aed a positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, urt-on* 
debility, emissions and varicocele, use 
llaxrltiw'e V-.tallzer. Only »2 for one 
month's treatment. Makes men strong, 
vigorous, ambitious.
,i. E. ilngr’roit, i'l.Jj., 80S Yongo-etroet, 

Toros tr.

WOOD 
Weather fliBICGHR AND BBTTHp.

NEWER AND NICER
CLEVER AND CLEAN

14 FI
Ind. Horae 
-— Biff Mac 

J — The Elhi 
— Thotnoml 
— Wyfleld 
— Maxey S 
— Adel Tr< 
- Awe ... 
— Fits Roe 

Time I. 
• fought It oi 

upon last q

I sc High-Record Hen,
The poultry pedigree that can have 

a high record of egg production in It 
like a hlgh-record Jersey cow will add 
a practical value for breeding. Select 
the best layers each year and buy 
hlgh-record roosters and you will soon 
Increase your egg production to a 200- 
egg standard,then you will go on In
creasing.

T. E. Orr, the superintendent of the 
World's Fair Poultry Show, reports 
some experiments, and says with good 
layers, properly fed, we can make them 
produce In 380 days 240 eggs each, "two 
eggs each three days.”

His first experiment for a full year was 
with one pen each of Brown Leghorns, 
Silver Wyandottes and Barred Ply
mouth Rocks." Our suroundlngs were 
very unfavorable, but those hens gave 
us then a product of 184 eggs, 172 egg* 
and 160 eggs per hen, In the order 
named, and convinced ua that the hen 
to lay 'two eggs every three days' 
was a coming reality. In 1890-31 we 
conducted an experiment with several 
different breeds, and the variety that 
stood second in our first test stood 
first this time, with 202 eggs In the 
credit of each hen.

"The largest experiment was practi- 
pated in by 230 people, chiefly with 
pure-bred standard varletlés. Of these 
143 full-year pens the twenty leading 
pens produced each an average of more 
than 200 eggs per hen. Two ounces of 
grain per day Is the highest estimate 
we have seen given, but we are sure 
frem our own experience and that of 
others, that this alone Is not enough 
We have, therefore, allotted to each 
one of your forty-five pullets, each 
weighing five pounds at the start, six
teen times her own weight of food, or 
a dally ration of three and five-ninths 
ounces."

This is a pretty rich diet—much hot
ter In both quantity and quality than 
he feeds—and we are ready to admit 
that it requires a hen with a good di
gestive apparatus to do the work. She 
must have the assimilating power» of 
the dairy-bred Jersey or Holstein cow 
to reach the mark. No dung-hills need 
apply. No drones need undertake the 
management. But it has been done; 
it Is being done; you can do it if you 
win supply the comforts and conveni
ences that Madam Hen calls for. To 
consume ten and two-thirds ounces of 
food In three days and give you in re
turn four ounces of egg is no small un
dertaking on her part, nor 1s It a small 
business on your part to secure It.

Caaadlaa Horae Exchange.
To-morrow morning there will be at 

the Canadian Horse Exchange, Jarvle- 
, street, au auction sale of high-class 

Virginia amd Latakia tobaccos; makes roadgtcr harness and saddle horses.
8m°ike' ri.Vh' They are on view to-day, and Intending

",2ni h'dhurihîum-, " A'*)UWeU& KhiJ’ purchasers are assured the sale will 
sole distributors. 49 West King- x(art at j( a m. sharp, and will be over

street. Open to-day. by 1 p.m-, giving those attending this
sale plenty of time to attend the races 
In the afternoon-

be located In the 
centre of the area and the laterals off 
at right angles from either side or on 
a comparatively flat piece of ground 
where there are no particular low-ly
ing channels. It Is better to locate it 
at one end or side, and place the 
laterals In parallel lines from one side.

The depth of the drains will depend 
upon two conditions, viz.: The nature 
of the soli, and the average distance 
of the ground water below the surface. 
Four feet is usually considered deep 
and two feet shallow drainage.

There }s a close relation between the 
depth and distance apart of drains. 
The distance apart will depend Upon 
the depth. The distance apart . Is also 
dependent upon the texture of the soil 
thru which the water has to filter. 
In fine clay soil tile should not be 
placed deep but close together.

In laying tile It should be begun at 
the outlet. Have the first few feet 
of very hard burned tile or glazed 
eewer pipe, which will not be Injured 
by freezing, and the outlet walled up 
With stone to prevent washing or slid
ing down of the dirt, and with some 
soft of grating to keep out burrowing 
animals. The laying of tile should fol
low soon after digging the ditch.

Either a Y or T should always he 
uped, making connection with the lat
erals. The upper ends of all lines 
should be closed with a flat stone or 
brick. The ditch may be 'filled either 
by hand shovel or horse scraper.

As to the cost of drainage, the New 
Hampshire station estimates that most 
land in the state could be thoroly 
drained for $35 to $40 per acre, while 
many could be greatly Improved by a 
single line costing from $16 to $20 per 
acre. The first cost is high, but It Is 
the only cost.

COME AND LÀU3H THE TORONTO KLBOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITSO 

12 Adelside-ek East.

? t 8K FOR OUR RATES BEFORE BOR- 
XX rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos, 
horses s agous, etc., without removal; uni 
aim Is tu give quirk service end privacy, 
Keller * Co.. 144 Yongc-etreer. Brit floor.

{
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"—414 PER CENT..

city. farm, building 
for parties: nuy terms, 

nay rent. No fees. Call on Ray- 
84 Victoria street. Toronto.
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LEGAL CARDS.

MYSTIC SHRINERS IN CONCEIVE. T7I BANK W. MACLBIN. BARRISTER. 
£. solicitor, notary public, 84 Victoria- 
street; money to loan et 4V6 per cent,TORtVlO

Many Prominent Masons From Ont 
of Town Present. MORTGAGE SALE AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLICI- 

tor Patent Attorney, etc.
Ik Chamber», KIng-etrcet n 
onto-«tr»et. Toronto. Money

Qreheo
corner
loan.-Spring Meeting

May 20th—June 3rd

Under nnd by virtue of a Power of Sale 
contained In à certain mortgage (which 
will be produced at time of su lei. there 
will he offered for tulle by Public Auction, 
by Mr. C. M. Henderson, nt hie Auction 
Rooms. 87 King-street East. In tile City of 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 17th day of June,
1905, at the hour of 1 o'clock In the after
noon, the following valuable freehold nro- 
perty. namely : All that pertain i hi reel or 
tract of land situate on the ejiat side of — 
J1 rock-avenue. In the said City of Toronto, 
and being parts of Lot* 45 and 46. accord
ing to Registered Plan 923. and having a 
frontage of 1* feet 2 Inches by a depth of —— 
114 feet, more or less. >--w

On said land Is said to he erected a large ^ I 
dwelling hoi'ie. said to contain conven
iences. and I* known as street number 825 
Brock avenue.

Terms : Ten per cent, a* the tlm» of 
sale, and the balance of the purchase money 
to be paid within fifteen days from the day 
of sale, with Interest thereon at five per 
cent.

For further particulars annlr to 
E. W. J. OWENS.

Vendor's Solicitor. York Chambers, Torento
st reet. Toronto.

A meeting of Rameses Shrlners. ti e 
only body of Mystic Shrlners In On
tario, and the richest one of four In 
Canada, the other three being at Mont
real, Victoria and Winnipeg, was held 
in the Temple Building last night. 
Over 700 members attended. One hun
dred and three candidates crossed the 
hot sands, and at the close of the cere
monial session the traditional banquet 
was held, and a program rendered at 
which speeches were given by visiting 
noble» from the United States. Among 
those present w-ere H. A. Collins, Il
lustrious potentate; Col. F. P. Fox, 
Buffalo; James Glanvllle, W. P. Ryrle, 
J. A. Cowan, Walter Blight, J. H. 
McKinnon, Dr. G. S. Ryerson, James 
King, Fred Skill, C. J. Hohl, J. Prit
chard. C. W. Postlethwaite Noble. M, 
T. Lester had the musical entertain
ment In charge at the after meeting.

The imperial council of the Mystic 
Shrine meets in Niagara Falls, N.Y.. 
on the 20th and 21st of June, 
nobles of Rameses Temple intend to 
bring them over the bridge and extent 
to them genuine Canadian hospitality. 
Arrangements have been made for en
tertaining the representatives to the 
imperial council In the steel rink, 
Niagara Falls. Ont., and the banquet 
will be the best that can be provid’d, 
no expense being spared. The Toronto 
nobles will go over on the 20th inst. 
as an escort to Illustrious Potentate 
Harry A. Collins, who will be elect
ed Imperial potentate of North America. 
Over 3000 nobles from the United States 
will visit Toronto after the supreme 
council adjourns, and have already ar
ranged with the leading hotels for ac
commodation.
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T ENNOX A LENNOX. BARRISTER*. 
XJ etc. T. Herbert Lennox. .7 F Len
nox. I’hone Main 5252. 34 Victoria-street, 
Toronto.

RACING AND STBEPLBCH V9ING OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

C MI TH &
O Solicitor*.

TON, BARRISTER», 
Supreme Court, Par

liamentary and Departmental Agent* Otta. 
w*. Canada Alexander Mmlth, William 
Johns! ml

Admission to Grand Stand 11.00 
A Regimental Band in attendance.

W P. FRASER. 
Sec-Treasurer

FOR SALE
WM HEN DRIB,

President, NE /VETERAN'S SCRIP -UNLOf'AT- 
ofi: price $35. Box 64. World.

» ■TOR A G B.GOD SAVE THE KING. /-X NE VETERAN * SCRIP, UNLOCAT- 
U ed, $50. Box 54, World.

TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 
pianos; double and «Ingle furniture 

ran* for moving: the oldest and most re
liable firm Lester Storage end Cartage,* 
360 Spadlna-aveooe.

sROYAL CANADIAN 
ACADEMY OF ART»

26» Annual Exhibition nl PAINTINGS
-Open Dally from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. at—

THE ART GALLERY, 165 King St. W.
ADMISSION 25 CENTS 613

BUSINESS CHANCES.

A large MANUFACTURING HU81- 
TX ness. In active operation for the last 
30 yesrs, can be purchased for cash pay
ment of $25.000. aud balance arranged for 
on easy payments; present sales amount 
to $600,000 per annum: helre of the estate 
prefer making sale on easy terms of pav. 
ment rather than continue In business: this 
Is an exceptional opportunity.
Box 98, Toronto World.

ART. 4ft"W. L. FORSTER PORTRAIT
Painting. Rooms, 24 West King- 

street. Toronto.
J. -T Cocke»**
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Tenders Wanted.TheWISCONSIN ORB GOING Address
TO MIDLAND AND SOO

__ ______ LOST.
T '"oBT—SUNDAY* ÉvENÎNG " "*LAST, 
JJ pair gold-rlmmed spectacles, between 
Smith and Victor, on Broadview. Reward, 
3u Smith.

J.V THE RESIDENCE OAROES 
Under the Auspices 0/ The University 0/ TorontoAshland, Win-, May 23— During the 

present season, at least 106,000 tons of 
Bethlehem-Yale and New Era ore will 
be rhtpped from Ashland to the Algoma 
Steel Co., at the Canadian Soo. Con
siderable- ore will also go to the Canada 
Furnace Co. at Midland.

This port has never before shipped 
over one-third this amount to Canadian 
ports, the business starting in I902._wlth 
a. half dozen cargoes.

The quality of ore being sent to 'he 
Canadian furnaces is of the very best 
grade Bessemer, valued at $4 per t6n.

The Canadian ships Iroquois. Monks- 
havexi, Leafleld, Strathcona, Rank! and 
Barium are now engaged In the trade.

TO LET OD FOR SALE.

BEN GREET rp O LET OR FOR BALE—IN THE 
A Village of Thtstleton, house and 
lot. containing 2!4 acres of fruit garden 
■ ls-1 good carriage shop on premises. Apply 
Miss Bangster, Tblstleton. Ont.

TENDERS FOR COAL. 1905.
And his company of Woodland Players, In 

Shakespeare's Pastorals.
Wed. Aft.. June 7—Twelfth Night."
Wed. Evg., June 7.—“The Comedy of Er

rors"
Thurs. Aft.. June S—"As You Like It."
Thurs. Evg.. June 8—"The Tempest."

-, Sat. Aft-, June 10—"Two Gentlemen ot 
Verona."

Sat. Evg., June, 10— "JLdapmmer Night's 
Dream."

Prices $1.50, $1.00, 50c. Sale of seata 
begins at Tyrrell's book store, Monday, 
June 5.

Sealed tenders, addressed to the Provin
cial Secretary. Parliament Building*. Toron 
to. marked, "Tenders for Coil," will he 
received up to noou on 'Monday, May 29. 
for the delivery of such quantities and 
qualities of coal In the sheds of the follow
ing Provincial Institutions, on or before tue 
15th of July next. viz. : Toronto, London, 
Kingston, Hamilton, Mlmlco. Brorkville, 
Cobourg. Orlllls, Penetmg. Woodstock Asy
lums: also the Central Prison and Mercer 
Reformatory.

Specifications of the qualities and quan- 
titles of coal required and forms of appllc*- 

llcstlon to the 
ursars of Use

CLAIRVOYANT.

hotel for sale. w ONDERFUL TRIAL READING— 
T The only dead trance medium: bis 

startling revelation» the wonder of gfi: 
past, present, future, told correctly; own 
writing, birth date. dime, stamped enve
lope. Prof. George Hall, 1316a Olive-street, 
St. Louis, Mo.

*jo
1M. hH

K . T gaharra
i * ?*nckari

■ £ Ste
go True

I
7 nr$Bw*:J L.Vntias*T ^ Wlogran 

' Time 1.

Good Locality, Good Yards and 
Stables. For particular* apply to 

JOHN JENNINGS, 813

Napanec.
BAND WANTED.

C.A.RI8K BAcNe™NuTeD K0R mH JDLY
DENTIST «treei 'westA Toronto Junction.

Something New In Tobacco. tlon may lie obtained on app 
Department, or from the B 
respective Institutions.

Tenderers are to specify the mine ot ori
gin and the quality of respective kinds of 
coal, and furnish evidence on delivery that 
the coal Is of origin specified, fresh mined 
snd up to the standard of trade grades.

Delivery subject to satisfaction of officer* 
of Department of the Provincial Secretary, 
who may require additional deliveries, not 
exceeding 20 per cent., up to 16th of July, 
1906.

Tenders will he received for the whole 
quantity specified, or for the quantities re
quired in each Institution. An accented 
cheque for $500, payable to the order of the 
Honorable the Pro-vIncisJ Secretary, must 
be furnished by each tenderer, end two 
sufficient sureties will he required for the 
due fulfilment of each contract. The low- 
est or any tender not necessarily accepted.

W J. HANNA. 
Provincial geeretary. Peril»

Toronto
May 20th. 1906. -

DRY CLEANING,
STEAM CLEANING,

DYEING

"Chop Cut Mixture," a blend of rare Tenders accepted up to 
td A. Irvine, 63 Dundee-

The Eventful Day of the Week
Is Saturday- Every occurrence of pub
lic Interest ts fully recorded In the coi- 
uping of The Toronto Sunday World. 
For sale everywhere at five^ cents a 
copy. I

Yonfte end Richmond Sts.
HOURS—6 to fi. Educational.

Fine work—quick work ia what 
we stand for. We dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won't fade Phone and our wagon

For one cent The Dally World will be 
delivered to you before breakfast.

T r ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL - 
IV. Ninety-five per cent, of our members 
were sent to ns by former pupils, a pot no 
which needs no elaboration. 0 Adelaide.

SUMMER RESORTS. to

Hotel Brant, Burlington.
Open for inspection and bookings. Spec- 

isl inducements to Conventions and Ban 
quote. Cottage to let ; modern 
îenoe».

Importent Sale of Automobiles.
Parties desirous of obtaining a first- will call for your order Express 

class machine should attend the sale paid one way on goods from a, 
at Chas. M. Henderson & Co.'s to-day. Distance
They can be seen anytime efter 10.15 STOCKWUL. HENDERSON 1 CO..

GRADE 1NSTRU- tim.Vra STairh^nSng »«» King-.t, West, Toronto.
' order. Sale at H a m.

SI

Her
__ Pfrotfan 
^ fitile R, 
•The Woi 

^Colonist 
•^-£2” Wr>

*- Gto* *h’

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.ARE THE HIGHEST eon van-

____________ Wm, P, KENNY, Mgr.

-O LLFORD HOUSE, LAKE OF BAY8— 
A. ^ew temperance summer report mod* 
en* eonrenâeoee»; booklet showing ettrac- 
t>T« «Ovantege». A. J. HenderaoS 77 Bt 
Petrlck-streat, Toronto, Ont.

V ALU ABLE FARM—SPECIALLY AD- 
V epted for the raising of horses. 100 

seres good land, well watered by running 
ftr.TÎÎn' P1*B,.V of "hade, well fenced, good 
buildings and new «tables, mile and a quar- ™ 
tm from Yonge-street, eight miles from 

term,. Clark. McPherson, 
Toronto * ,erT,*> 18 King-street XVrat.

. *
MENTS MADE IN Few farmers offer produce for sale 

without first consulting The World's 
accurate market reports.

Few farmers offer produce for sale 
without first consulting Th, World's 
accurate market reports.
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DODGE
STANDARD

WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS
Acknowleged th • " Beet” the world over. 

All sines for immediate deliveries.
SOLE MAKERS

Dodge Manufacturing Co.
116 BAY STREET - - • TORONTO

W. H. 8TOXB
Undertaker

New address on and efter April I7th
CARLTON 32 STREET
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OXFORD NI JOCKEY CUP FAVORITES WIN l RACES Ireland never turned out 
a better Homespun than 
Seml»ready ** Kilalo.”

CYNTHIA W ESTOVER 
ALDEN, President-Gen
eral International Sun
shine Society, Journal
ist, New York City:

Men’s Neckwear
BEAT JERSEY CUT, 9-1Will KING I* BREEDERS’let- 50c far 25c 

Reg. 1.00 far 50c 
Beg. 1.50 far 75 c

'O^HOVs Irish homespuns are supreme.
For beauty of pattern and obstin

acy of wear nothing can touch them. 
“ Kilalo ” Homespun is our own par
ticule quality, woven into our own

Providence Gained a One Run Victory 
Over Rochester—No Game 

at Toronto.

Patagonian Took Meadowbrook Hunt
ers’ Steeplechase, With Snuff 

Second.

Half Seas Over Was Beaten—Toron
to Cup Will Be Decided 

To Day.

1

“1 know nothing that tempts more 
people Into the eunshlne than the bi
cycle. In a city the wheel doea more 
—It forcée one to forget basinets cares. 
What else does?" .

CRAWFORD BROS. 
Limited,

Cor. Venge end Shuler Sts.
TAILORS.

fi-ree,New York. May 23.—James McLaughlin s 
Oxford, .second choice, won the Jockey 
Club, weigtft for age end race, at Belmont 
l’ark to-day, defeating Dolly Spanker ■ i»y 
a neck. The time, 1.53 1-3, for a mile ami 
a fm long. Is the fastest time of the. meeting 
by 1 1-8 seconds. By the performance at 
uilonl anu Don, Spanker to-day uoth are 
sure startesr lu the Brooklyn Handicap, to 
hr run Thursday.

The Meadownrook Hunters' Steeplechase 
was won by Patagonian. Six favorites were 
defeated. Summary:

I Firsu race, 7 furlongs, main track—Nova. 
107 (Lyne), 7 to 2, 1; lamulinn, 105 (Miller). 
5 to 2, 2; St. Rama, 105 (J. Johnson, 3 to 1. 
3. Time 1.27 2:5. Sailor Boy, Liberty and 
Second Light also ran.

Second race, selling, 5 furlongs, straight 
Tangier, 1UU (Criniminsi, « to 1,

Orly two games were played In the 
Eastern Tuesday, and both turned out to 
be or-e-run victories. Providence won out 
from Rochester by S to 7 aud the Bisons 
increased their lead by beating Jersey City 
0 to 8. At the other two Eastern League 
centres no game was scheduled. The staud-

Lcst. P.C. 
7 .«17

,5TB
,522

Favorites fared fairly well at the Wood
bine yesterday, three finishing In trout aud 
two lu second place. The Mazy and Colo
nist, first Choices In the second and last

particular patterns..—June, 1004.

One of the oldest and best mills in Ireland 
produces it for us. Generations of experience are 
behind their knowledge of homespun inaking.

This mill makes a particularly high grade 
homespun for us under our trade name of “ Kilalo.” 
Semi-ready controls the output of that quality, and 
any patterns we select are exclusive to us.

We make “ Kilalo ” homespun into two-piece 
suits and summer trousers. It is stylish-looking 
fabric—so much so that it has entirely taken the 
place of flannels. Prices $15 to #20.

SEMI FINALS KMT rcca, ran outside the money. Big Mac, 
Will King aud Cockaure, rue winning ta- 
vuritea, ranged from 1 to 2 to 5 to 2. Em
barrassment, Plautugcnet and Creeltaiicu 
won at a a o'a anu1 i a.

The Breeders' Stake was Interesting both 
In the ring aud ou me track. Intente wue 
scratched ror tue cup to-day, and mere wis 
a duel between Hail OScua Over aud Will 
King. They hovered around evens, lue 
Bui rie colt closing the shorter, ulleua. 
the third starter, stayed with them in the 
curly Journey. Walsh raU-d Will King cor
rectly aud he won handily.

K. Davies turned loose a couple of nice 
Caruuatlou 2-year-olUa, Zellnda and Lord 
Harangue, both flulafalng in the money. 
Seogram'a The Masy was strongly sup- 
liortcd, but never got going. Court Mar
tial finished

log:
Won.

Buffalo ...
Toronto ..
Nev ark ..,
Baltimore 
Providence 
Jersey City 
Rochester .
Montreal.........a.................

Games to-day: Baltl

14
11 8

. 12 11

. 11 11 QUO
12 12 .500
10 13 .435

» 12 .42»
8 13 .381
more at Toronto, 

a.m. and p.m., Newark at Montreal, a m. 
and p.m., Jersey City at Buffalo, Provi
dence at Rochester.

flood Bouts Promised in Mutual- 
Street Rink—Finals on Satur

day Night.
What else doe*? What other vehicle 
Is so useful as a convenience or for 
economical transportation? The new 
bicycles this year are the

cow
1; Dehnore,, 100 (Knapp), 17 to 10, 2; Bar- 
berleet, 104 (Travers), 8 to 1, 3. Tint* 
1.00 4-5.
Greenland, „
Merllnge also

Tldrd rare, selling, handicap, 1 mile, 
main track—Arabo, 126 (Odom), 8 to 5, 1; 
Ocrsu.an, 121 (Burns), 0 to 10,
Joi.es, 113 (J. Johnson), 15 to 1,
1.41 3-5.

Rostand finished third, bat was disquali
fied for fouling.

Fourth race, the Jockey Club, weight for 
age sed rare, Its - miles, main track—xOx- 
ford. H» (Lyne), 3 to 2, 1; Dolly Spanker, 
123 (Travers), 13 to 10,t2: Illght Loyal, 109 
(Hildebrand). 7 to 3, 3. Time 1.63 1-5. 
xPesadeim also ran. xConpled In straight 
betting only.

Fifth rare, the Meadowbrook Hunters" 
Steeplechase, about 2(4 miles—Patagonian, 
152 (J. O'Brien), 3 to 1. 1: Snuff, ISO
(Page). 13 to 10. 2. Time 5.15. Only two 
finished. Fions, Merry Moments aud Red, 
White and Blue fell.

Sixth race. 1% miles. Belmont course - 
Leonidas. 114 (Knapp), fl to 1. 1: Ostrich, 
130 (Odom). 7 to 5. 2: Flyback. 110 (Mar
tin). 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.54 1-5. Adhell also 
ran.

To-Dny’e Ball Game.
Twc games will be played at Diamond 

Pork to-day wltr Baltimore, In the morn
ing at 10.30 and hi the aftcruooon at 3.30. 
Applegate and Falkenberg will he on the 
rubber. With the good start made by the 
locals on Monday, they may land at least 
one Of to-day's games

Highbrush, Gentian, Vitesse, 
Little Ben, Magic Power and 

ran.n» semi-final boats of the sixth city 
boxing tournament will be decid-

strongly In second position 
Otter getting off none too well.

The best finish of the meeting was In the 
third race, l'lantagenet In the Inside, i lie 
Bugaboo and Caserne outside, finished In a 
line that looked from the eastern stand to 
favor The Bugaboo, and there was u de
monstration, tbo the placing was no doubt 
corrtft.

Big Mac hardly won the IIret event like 
* 1 to 21 shot, The Elba forcing him to the 
limit. They were bealde each on the rail 
and only a none between them at the wire.

Cocksure and Embarrassment landed 
wise money In the fifth and sixth, both 
winning easily. Crestallen Just lasted long 
enough to win the seventh, tho he was 
ahead all the way.

N. Dyment was the winning owner on 
Tuesday and E4 Walsh the winning Jockey, 
each with two brackets.

The card today includes the Toronto 
Cop, Victoria Stakes and Woodbine Steeple
chase.

Iheir excellencies the Governor-General 
and Countess Grey will pay their second 
state visit to the Ontario Jockey Club 
races at Woodbine Park to-day. The sight 
prostrated by the state carriage and four 
horses ridden by postilions, with the es
cort furnished by the Toronto Hunt in 
pink is a brilliant spectacle only too rare
ly seen here. The governor-general wMI 
leave Glen Stewart at East Toronto and 
drive t9 WoodMne Park by way of Kings
ton road and the far eastern entrance be
low tbe stands.

MASSEY-HARRIS“tbright In the. Mutual-street Rink. The 
M-ogram look» a good one and Includes four 
«rents la the 125-lb. class, provided Regan 
Mims from Ottawa. Should Gilmore se- 
rur» the decision In his first bout with 
Brawn he will meet Dunn, also of the 
Marlboros, later In the evening. The box- 
“ weigh In at the rink at 7 o'clock and 
after The gong will sound for the first 
boot aa soon as possible after 8 o'clock.

Following 1s the draw:
—Bantam, 106 lbs.—

C. Stanley. Marlboro», bye; B. Chand- 
Mr, Good Lock, bye.

—Feather, 112 lbs-—
Jos. Tostin, Todmorden, v. H. Abley, 

Don Rowing Club.
It. Foster. West End A. C., T. W. Mercer, 

East End A. C.
—Extra, 118 lbs.—

J. Bertram, Marl boros, v. 8. Chambers', 
Ernst End A. C.

W. Marray. East End A. C., v. N. Lotus 
non Rowing Club.

-Special, 125 Ibe.- 
Gllmore, Chicago* v. J. Brown,

2; Cairle 
3. Time

AND Semi-ready*
Tailoring

Eastern League.
IMPERIAL At Buffalo—

Buffalo.............
Jersey City .....0 000 00 2 2 0—1 7 4 

Batterie*—Jones, Yerkes and McManus; 
Clarkson and McAuley, Umpire—Zimmer 
Attendance—3562.

At Rochester—
Rochester 
Providence 

Bntterl

R.H.E.
...0201 3000 0—6 8 2

Have yon seen our Model 46? It's the 
handsomest bicycle we ever turned out. 
It Is' what we ctü| out rigid frame 
wheel. For those desiring a really su
perior bicycle It has no equal.

Store open evenings. A splendid lot 
of second-hand wheels for sale.

R.H.E.
0 1 0 3 0 4 0 1 0—9 9 2 

...100231 00 0-7 18 3 
Fanlkner. Payne and Steel

man; Joslyn and Thomas. Umpire—Con
way. Attendance—900.

TORONTO 22 WEST KING STREET 
MANNING ARCADE

American League.
At Detroit— R.H E

Detroit .................00000005 -—5 10 i
New York ...........30001000 0—4 7 4

Batterie*—Killian and Doran: Griffith. 
Powell and MeGulre. Umpire—Kelly. At
tendance—3500.

At Cleveland—
Cleveland ............

Canada Cycle 4 Meter Ce.,
LIMITED

“MAKERS ‘WORLD’S BEST OXICLES”

TORONTO.

Columbia Girl Won Stake.
Louisville. May 23.—Alan a-Dale equaled 

the track record for seven fnvloncs at 
Churchill Downs to-day, covering the dis
tance In 1.23 flat, and easily heating Rad 
News and White Plnme. 
event the Frank Fehr Stake was won in 
a drive by Columbia Girl, which heat the 
favorite, Phil Finch, by a neck. Sum
mary :

First race. 5 furlongs—King's Daughter. 
Ill (MeLanghlla). 13 to 10. 1 : Two Bills, 109 
(Hoffler). 9 t<V 2. 2: Hazelthorpe. 108 ID. 
Davis). 12 tori- 3. Time 1.011-5. Jimmie 
Maher. Miss S»ott Vie. Jen Letonl*. Floss 
8. and Helen C. also ran.

Second race, 6 firlonea -Braden. 101 <T>.
Geranium. 106 (Me

Fred
**Wbiner v. J. Dnnn. Marlboro*.

w. 'Harrison. Strathconas, v. J. Regan
^Winner v. H. McEwan, Merchants. 

-Lightweight, 135 lbs - 
James Daniels, Maitland Lacrosse Clab, 

w B A. Chapman, Hamilton Y. M. C. A.
j L. Howard, Marlboro* v. Jaa. Bass, 

Musketeers. •
Winner v. Vivian Austin. Ottawa.

-Welterweight. 145 lbs.- 
J Susies. Good Luck A. C. v. Vernon 

Austin, Ottawa: E. A. Chapman, Hamilton 
Y M. C. A., bye.

—Middleweight, 158 lbs.—
Joseph Dean, Marlboro», v. J. Murphy, 

Bast End A. C.
Vernon AuWln, bye. ___

— Heavyweight—
Jr*. Murphy.. East End A. C., ▼. Jos. 

Christie. Merchants.
John Fitzsimmons,

— Extra Bout Heavyweight—
John JiM'kson. ex-champion of Canada, 

v. Clarence Jackson. East End A. C.
The final bouts will be boxed on Satnr- 

flav night, after which the watches and 
medals will her presented.

R.H.E.
— „ „ 03100000 0—4 IS 4
Philadelphia .... 3 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 0—7 11 7 

Batter!#»—Donahue. Moore and Bnelow; 
Plank and Poirera. TTmpfr 
•nd Sheridan. Attendance—2600.

At St. Louis— r.h. R.
St. Troula..................00000003 0—3 7 2

.............00003002 0—ri A 2
Batterie»—31or can and Sugden; Winters 

•nd Cricer. Umpire—Connolly. Attend
ance—2700.

At Chicago—
Chicaco ...........
Washington ....00000000 2^—2 7 2

RattArlf s-Owen and Sullivan: To^naemf 
and Klttr^'-* Umpire—O’LouJhillnr At
tendance—4242*

Garnett t<v<1nv : Roeton at St. Lontn. New 
York nt Detrfrit. WasM^Tton at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at Cleveland.

The feature
McCarthy

CROSS COUNTRY RACE.
To-Day at Woodbine Uarlc.

FIRST RACK—6 furlongs, puree, 3-yenr- 
oid'i and up :
Ind. Horses. Wt.
— Iiemrn ............11.6
— Go Lnckv ...112
— Barba ronsa .. 108
— fouitp'rac.v ..l«C»
6 Step Dance ..105 — Test on.............100
8KCOND RACE—5 furlongs, Victoria 

Stakes :
Ind. Horace. Wt. Ind. Horae#. Wt.
— Ohlvcsa .......... 11S — Factotum ;...HW

(2) xPater ............115 18 Goggles .........108
-v— xT. 8. Martin. 115 . 2 Meddler Jr ..108

2 xNngazam ...113 2 Royal China. .105
— Fr. Catchem..H3 — Bella Hamb’g.105 
2 Ben AiHr^wa W — Zellnda ..... .100
2 St. Joseph ...108 
xMamdn entry
THIRD RACE—6 furlongs, purse, 4-year- 

oW# and np :
Ind. Horae#. Wt.
8 Monte Carlo. .110 
1 LA. Brigade..114

13 Cohonrg.........114
A Coll. .Teseup. .112 
FOURTH RACE—1% mile#, Toronto 

Cup :
Ind. Hon»#*#. Wt. Ind. Hors#»#. Wt.
3 Wire In ..........121 (1) Toneorder ..111

(5) Inferno ..........100 — Ailes D*Or ...110
1 xLt. Brigade..120 — •Elliott .........m

(A) xScnrfell ....122 — • Claude ........ 131
3 Gold Flour . .100 3 Economist ... 01

12 .Tames F. ... 123 10 Pen Crockett. 122
xWm. Hendrie entry. zGouhacre entry*. 

•Daly entry.
Firm RACE—234 miles. Woodbine

Steeplechase :
Ind. Horse». Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
— Char. Moore.. 164 11 xRlsing Ann..747
— •Opuntia . ...134 — sWoolgntVr .154
— •Thnrnhedge .140 4 zHow. Tyewls.140

4 Camembert ..143

Toronto Central Y.M.C.A. to Hold 
Bis Han This Morains*

Ind. Horses.
— My Honey ...103 

R Morrkcr ...103 
1 Gertrude .....103

— Anthemla 6. .VO

Wt. R.H.E
..00300000 0—3 6 1The fifth annual handicap race of the 

Central Aaeociatloa Harriers’ Club has 
been laid out as follows : Starting at 10 
a,m. from the association’» athletic grounds 
on Char-street, to Ncrth, to Bloor. to Park- 
road, to firrs rapine, to Wlncheeter-atrcet 
bridge, along east side of Don to Don Val- 
lesy bridge, to seioud ravine, to McPh r- 
soii-aveiMie, to Avenue-road, to Czar, flnb-h- 
iug at grounds.

Thl» year, In additional to their regular 
event, the harriers sTre haring a five-mile 
open. Among the entries for tW# race are 
the names of two English niuners of re
pute two representative» ot the 34 est End 
Association, and three from the Orton Har
riers. With these factions in friendly rW- 

,a very good contest ia anticipated.
race la twoked for 10.20 a.m., 

the route of the handicap.

Our stock la all new and better assorted than 
ever. We have the largest Fishing Tackle Stock 
in the Dominion—are the only manufacturers and 
oldest house In the trade. We are now in our new 
and enlarged warehouse, at the old stand, with 
hn Increased staff to handle our growing trade.

Austin). 4 to 1. 1:
Lainrhltn). 3 to 1. 2: Scotch Irish. 01 (Mcln- 
tm>). « to 1. 3. Time 1.151-5. The fbiro. 
The Bncllshmnn. Black Fox. RIsçk Dnteh. 
T cTlncton T .aJT, Hot. Rain Dance and 
Volt Bara alao ran.

Third rare. 7 fnrlonx*—Alan-a-Dale. 166 
(Mcljin-hlln). 2 to 1. 1: Bad Newa. 104 1C. 
Krilv). 7 to 10. 2: White Plnme. 100 (D. 
Anitln). 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.23. Three Start-

New Zealand, bye. National Leasne.
At Boston- R.H.E.

Boaton  ...........00010000 •—1 IS 4
Plttebnnr ............ 00000000 0—0 5 1

Batteries--Tone* and Needham: Phil- 
lllHic and f-rtsch. Umpire—O Dav. 
tendance—2210.

At Philadelphia— R.H.E.
f'lreiro ............... 1 0201 100 0—5 11 1
Philadelphia ....00 4 1 101 1 •—8 13 3 

Raft-rtce— Brawn and Kline: Plttlnger 
end Abbott. Umpire—Johnstone.

At New York— R.H E.
Ulnelnnnt! ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 3 2
New York ............1.1)0.50 1 1 0 0-7 8 o ;

Battertoe—Overall and Phelps: Mntb»w- 
*on and Rowerman.

At Brooklyn— R.H F
ft. Ipnls ....... 3 1 0 1 0000 0—5 s -> Does not Interfere with diet or annul oocn-
Brocklrn .............00000002 2__ « 10 3 pation and fully restores lost vigor and in-

Pnttcrie#—Thiel man and Warner; Eason ""es perfect manhood. Price, fl per box )d Ritter. ^C^ÔFI^Wfffüâ

STORK. KLM 8T^ TORONTO.

THE ALLCOCK, LAIGUT & WESTWOOD COMPANYFourth race 1 mile—Columbia Girl. 08 
(Noonan). 4 to 1. 1: PM1 Finch. 165 (D. Aus
tin). 0 toil, ?: Apple. 106 INIeol). 6 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.41. Mks Doyle, fopperfield, Hand- 
mo-c and Marshal Ney also ran.

Fifth race, sho-t courre «toeplech» 
Ulna* Leader 130 (Carter) 1? to 1. 1: Mar
tin Bradv. 138 (Pemberton). 0 to ?. 2: Pe
nns. 137 (Pierce). 5 to 1 3. Time 3.58. Fnrtt- 
da* Jr Don Ami nnd Bnlznc nlso ran.

Rirth rare. 1 1-16 mllee—Bell the fat 
166 (Wlabnrd). 6 to 1. 1: Bonele «w 1*5 
nfpTnfvr<'\ f*n 1. 2: o-ifl T «ck. A3 fx#w»i.

Tlr-'o F^r-

At- LIMITED

78 Bay-atreet, Toronto, and Roddltch, England.Ind. Horse». Wt. 
(7) El Donoso . .112
7 Monochord ...107
8 Pat Bulger ..107

To Enforce the Roles.
New York May 23.—President Harry C. 

FvIHara of tbe National League of Baseball 
Clubs has sent to the umpires of the Na
tional League an order to enforce the two 
league rules which provide that captains 
only shall have the right to protest -again»* 
a decision of tbe umpire, and that the accu
racy of the umpire's Judgment shall be oh- 
questioned. President Pulliam also warns 
the umpires to recognise no one ns captain 
tmlre* he I* n player actively engaged In ft 
game, and declares that the manager will 
not be allowed to question a construction 
of the rules unless he Is also captain and 
ploying In the game. The order Is In. effect 
at the games to-day. The letter concludes : 
"Unless otherwise notified before the game.

' Natloeal el.sgne umpires will recognize the 
following players a* team captains : Bos
ton. Ifred Henney; New York. Don McCann: 
Brooklyn, James Sc hecks rd: Philadelphia. 
William Gleason: Pittsburg. Fred Clarke; 
Cincinnati. Corcoran: UMcairo, Frank 
Chance; St. Loti is, James Burke.

airy
The open 

and will be over 
Both of the ravine bridges will prove ex

cellent point* for witnessing the race. The
enFtrc-mUc° openre.1. Murray, West End 
Y.M.C.A.; J. A. Roe. W.B. Y.M.C.A.; J. 
8. . Thompson. Ortons; L. Swallow. Or
tons; J. H. Adams. Ortons: Harry Law- 
son. Central»: Bert Goldsbevg, Centrals, 
George Smith. Central»; Bert Galbraith, 
Outrai»: E. P. Mnedotlald. Central»; A If. 
Sellers. Deed* Harriers England.

Five-mile sealed handicap, open to Cen
tral Harrier»—C. E. Woodstock. Dave 
Black. James Brydotr. F. H■ Carter. A. El
liott. lArrhle Armour. Louie '
Smith J. Stephens. Seymore Cblllns A. 
W F'orgey Mike Davis. V. Païen, Mur
ray Hartwell. James Hewtteon.

If the number of entries may be taken 
criterion, the hoys of the association 

<»nthu»lfl*t1c than

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Xerrons De* 
bility. Seminal Loseee and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

The “Prudential” System
gives you MORE WINNERS than any FIVE 
tipsters combined. No odds-on favor
ites. GUARANTEED. Write for partie-SPERMOZONE«0 to 1. 5 

hunfi*'^. J^hn TtV, Ann1#» Willi*»«»•#.•
Oi»T SlFtrr Pvwerll Mtfennw. Flors Wll- 
lougbbr *nA G»r 3fliil«f#r *l*o ran.

THE “PHUDENTIAL” COMPANY
1419 Monadnock Block, Chicago

h!
Lindsay*» Cricket Tonr.

Mndsev. May 23.—The Unils iy Uollcglate 
cricket team leave to-day for their annual 
school tour. Tbe following;team will 'enre- 
sent the L. C. I. : Eyres (captain). Killen. 
Fortt Pa ton. Beal. Gladman. Thompson, 
Allan'. Flavelle. Warner. Harstime. K^rle. 
Foster Hopkins: Scorer. R. McDougall. 
Following are fixtures : Slav 24. Aura Lee 
r c.: Mav 25. Trlnftr Cnlleffe: Mfl.v 26, 
Vanity; May 27, Trinity Coll<»ge School.

Amateur Baaeball,
Greer and Fitzgerald wM he in the point* 

for the I. C. R. Ü. In tho g*me thf» morn- 
,nfArlth tbo Strnthcorui» at Sunlight Pork.

Tho St. Oellios would like to «rraugo a 
grame for 8ntnrd*y. Addron» D. Stonoham. 
44 Weetero-amnue, Toronto Junction, or 
phono June 135.

A special meeting of the Garrett Base
ball League will be held In the Central Y. 
M. C. A. parlors. Yonge-street. on Thurs
day evening, at 8 o’clock. The following 
team# will kindly take notice nnd w»nd two 
delate» : Beverley*. Waterloo#. Athletic# 
and Spaldings. Several matters of Impor
tance will be discussed and entrance fee* 
will be collected fro mtbc different teams. 
The !<»»gne expects to have schedules and 
certificates ready next week.

Two regular lea rue gam»# will be played 
at Sunlight Park this momlmr. as follow* : 
At 8.30 o'clock. Royal Cana Mans v. Mn-I- 
boros: at 11 o’clock, I.C.B.U. v. Strath- 
conns.

The following plarers of the A.O.H. No. 
4 team are requested to attend practice on 
Thursday and Friday ereninr* at their 
r«rr!ar practice grounds, at 6 o’clock : 
Ryan. Murnhr. Judge. Kavanagh. Dean, 
DowHng. Haillnno Rage. » Dillon. Penny- 
lerfon. O’Neil. Croake.

The Oaks will play the Stroller* a leagne 
rame on the Don Flats. The Oaks wPf 
line nn as follow* : Chamberlain. Fitzger
ald. McCarthy. Welling*. Ma^k. Mackenzie^ 
Rnlnshnry. Lindsey. Rrnn. Edward*. Smith. 
a!1 player* are reouest#»d to be at the eor- 
n#*r of Oak and Sackv111e-str«»ets not later 
th«n 8 a.m.

The Crompton B.B.C. won Id like to sr- 
mu,ore a 
wv*t«rn

F. Morgan. Dr. J. J. Cameron. E. G. Hall, 
A. T. Campbell, K. H. Coleman, C. Door- 
ley, T. II. Davis. S. Moore, W. McCaffrey, 
R. Allshlre. J. McCaffrey.

St. Andrew# players N1 
Rosednle to-day.

Have
F.lltngl writ, for proof* of permanent cure, of moM 
ob.tln.tr cum. Wont run ik>l!oltod. Crpltrl, woo.ooo. 
106-pu* kook FREE ko branch emcee.

— Conover .........150
— xLorff Raflnor.147 

•Davies rntry, xl^ughlln entry. xPhrian
rntry.

SIXTH RACE—On* mile, soiling, 3-yetrr-
olrt* anil np : __
Ind. Herrera. Wt, Ind. Horaoe. Wt 
7 Ut.T. Tnrker.Hl 16 Wlnrhrator ..M»

10 Harry New ..111 7 Cnntiloupo ..X07
6 I’entnur ......... 107 7 Monorbord . .X07

— War Paint . .107 13 A'lumonr . ...xOO
— Snrilla ............ 106 10 First Born .
20 T ittle Bor ..10* 13 Girl F. Dixie. 86
— King Crane .10* 10 Fritxt Sebeff. 86
6 MrsF Foster x 103 — Meadow horn . 86

1‘sKVf!ntH RACE—6 furionga, pnrae. 3-

7„d^?lV^d "wt. Ind. Horae,. Wt 
-BlneXrk -.112 - Cold. Green^.. M
10 Bor Waddell. 112 — Mas. Dougina 10»
— Bine Flame...112 — Traekleoa ... -1*5
— Spes .................1*0
— Lind'» End. .1"6
— Fallnbeen ....105

lagara Falls at
as a
hare been even more ____
their elder brothers. Twentv-elght name* 
have been received : flv mdnle «r the In
ventive. and the boys are ante to work 
hard. They atari at 0.30, and travel 2% 
miles. . - .

The five-mile events also carry five med
als and a handsome cup goes to tbe first 
man In the “open.**

At the closing of -the bum ness men s 
-grmna#*tura class on Monday afternoon, J. 
Howard Crocker, physical director, was 
presented with a purse of gold.

88» hasowic mens.
Chief, ULCOOK REMEDY CO.,Lyon Ont In Second Round.

London, May 23.—George 8. Lyon, the 
former Canadian champion, won hi» first 
game to-day In the amateur golf ebamplon- 
ehlp now In progress at Prestwick. Ment- 
land, defeating K. H. Smith by 2 up and 1 
to play. Lyon and Smith are competing 
against the aggregate record of 148. The 
competition will occupy five days.

Wlltie won 1 np from George Lyon 1» 
the second round of the champion game 
tills afternoon. George Wilkie is a Scotch 
golfer, and was considered a strong player.

THE WORLD’S hORM CHART. The only remedy whte'i 
will permanently cm

SPECIFIC grJÎ,r.rrh.V rie, G'n>
waiter bow long standing. Two bottles cure thi 
vent case My signature on every bottle—nous 
ether genuine. T nose who have tried other 
renudks without avail will not be disappointed in 
ths. 9i per bottle. Sole agency, Schofield’s 
I RUG STORE. KLM LlRRkT. COR. iBRAULE/ 
T oRONTO.

RICORD’S
WOODBINE PARK. May 23—Third day Ontario Jockey Club's spring meeting.

RACE—% mile. *100 added, 3-yeor-olds and upward.

Vs % Str.
4% 4-2 1-h 1-n
•2 V, 2-14 2-2 2-2
0-V, 5-1 3-1 33
6-^ 6-n 4-1 4-2

1-2 5-h 5-n
3-*A 3-2 d-1^ 7.L4 7.2 7-2 Tarry ..

~ f’arrler .

Weather fine.
FIRST14 —Betting— 

Open. Close. Place 
1—2 1—4

Jôckeya.
E. Walsh ... 3—5
Croghan ........ 7—1 12—1
J. Hennessy..
Powers ...

Fin.Wt. St. 
...lffi 6 
...106 2 
...03 3 
...106 7 
...102 5 1-1

Ind. Horses.
— Big Mac ....
— The Elba ...
— Theme ml ...
— Wyfield .........
— Maxey Moore
— Adel Trebla .........160 4
— Awe
— Fit* Rosa .............. 10* 1 8

Time 1.1714. Post 3 min. 
freight It ont last sixteenth. Walsh 
upon last quarter.

5-2 TRANSATLANTIC CUP RACE6—1 2—1 RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.
12450GROWING CLOVER.2—18—1 10—1 

Romane!!! . .. 10—1 20—1 
H-14 Walnwrlght . 10—1 15—1

. 30—1 100—1 30—1

. 30—1 60—1 20—1

6—1 Enellah Yacht Snnbeam and Atlan
tic and Apache Sighted.

To Meet the Requirements of the 
New Seed Bill.

4—1
HOUSE TO RENT.10388 8 7-1 — Snsarae

— Picaroon ....1058R8 William Rennie, nr., of Falrbank 
writes The World:

To meet the requirements of the new

New York, May 23.—Lord Brenavy's 
yacht Sunbeam, a contestant In the trans
atlantic enp rare, was passed yesterday by 
the steamer Kronprln* Wilhelm, bound for 
this port 817 miles from Sandy Hook. The 
following despatch to that effect hne been 
received by the Associated Press : "B.h.
Kronrrlnz Wilhelm, via Marconi wireless 
station nt Slasconeet, Mass.. May 23.—Pass
ed on the 22nd of May atU.40 n.ro.. In lati
tude 40 30 north, longitudes55.55 west, 817 
miles past of Sandy Hook light vessel, the 
English yacht Sunbeam."

A yacht believed to be Edmund Ran- 
dolph's barque rigged Apache, one of the 
transatlantic racers, was sighted yesterday 
665 miles from Sandy Hook hv the Colum
bia, an Anchor line steamer. New York for 
Glasgow, on Monday, nt 7 a.m. The yacht 
waa In nhont the same position In wMch 
the Atlantic was sighted on Saturday, hut 
about 150 miles north of the course taken 
by the Atlantic. Indicating that the Ran
dolph was taking tbe shortest roue. The 
news of the sighting of the yacht was sent 
by Marconi wireless to tb- Marconi statl- n 
at Cape Race. Newfoundland, whence It 
—as fo-werded' to the Associated Press In 
New York. _ . „

Captain Meerrish of the North German 
l.toyd steamer Bremen, which arrived to
day from Bremen and Cherbourg, believes 
that he sighted the Atlantic, which I* *wp- 
nosed to lie at least among the leaders, 
Simdav morning. May 21. The vaeht was 
then 827 miles from Handy Hook, 
then 100 miles farther east than when sight
ed the previous day by three liners. The 
vneht when sighted was In latitude 41 end 

Fhe was seven miles distant

Start good Won ridden out. Place easily. First two 
outflulebed Croghan. Thotnond quit when called

—HOUSE NEAR POWER ST 
room*. 157 Queen West.$10

WORLD’S SELECTIONS.THE
seed l?ill coming Into force in Septem- classes of citizen* he give» as the rea- 
ber, It is necessary that the farmers son why municipal ownership would 
of Ontario make preparations to grow not work In Chicago as well as It doe* 
clover seed free from weed seeds. The in Glasgow. Bat is It not n fact that 
export trade of red clover and alslke agitation for municipal ownership, and 
seed Is now a very large Item from the j the prospect that its adoption opens up. 
Province of Ontario alone, and the e will help more than anything else to 
is no reason wihy this cannot be materi- awaken and develop that devotion and 
ally increased If our farmers would give Interest? The rule of great corpora- 
special attention to cleaning the land tlons ha* done much to weaken and 
of weeds and weed seeds before sowing destroy public interest In matters that 
with clover Intended for the growing ( concern the ordinary citizen primarily, 

®eed. 1 but over which he realizes that be has
Hoe crops (roots and corn) kept thor- an control, 

oly clean make a good preparation for 
seeding with clover. The following rule 
should by observed after the roots and
corn are harvested In the fall: Instead T__, ,, __
of plowing, rib the land with a double , London, May 23.—The Standard un- 
mould plow or ribbingattachment faa- derslands the case against the Dona- 
tened to the frame of a riding cultl-. h“e *• commanding the full attention 
vator, which makes three rib* at a time °* ***e British government. No actloo, 
20 Inches wide each. Do not go any W»1 be taken pending the captain’s 
deeper than the land was cultivated appeal to the supreme court, but it 
during the summer, and eo avoid turn-,soc» without saying the government 
log up any weed seeds that may be will not accept Its decision If It con-

: firms the sentence of the lower court.
Tbe folowlng spring, level the ribs ! —----------------- . —•___

by harrowing and cultivating before I Tl,e Eventful Day of the Week 
sowing, preferably with a grain drill. Is Saturday. Every occurrence of pub- 
say. Barley 1 1-2 bushels rer acr-; oat* lie interest |e fully recorded In the col
or spring wheat 1 1-4 bushels; red umns of The Tcrvnto Sunday World- 
clover seed, 14 bushels per acre. It. For sale everywhere for five cents a 
Is Important to sow al col vers ant g'ass copy, 
seeds In front of the grain upruts rtf 
the drill, so that the gras* seeds will 
be scattered between the rows of g aln.
If sown behind the grain spouts, I ho 
grass seeds fall In the creases with the 
grain and are liable to be choked. Af
ter seeding, give the land a stroke with 
a light harrow or breed weeder. If 
required to leave In sod two yea-s, a 
mixture may be sown for hay or pas
ture the second year, say 8 lbs red 
clover, 3 lbs. alslke and i lbs. timothy.
When sowing alslke which Is to bo 
grown for se-d purooee*. 12 1*>«. pe- 
acr-" is required. This rhnuld ?>e f ee 
from other clovers and grasses. If any 
weeds or timothy appear In the alsitre 
.crop, they should be weeded out w'*h- 
011I cutting the early heads off the 
alslke. as these have usually the best 
seed.

SECOND RACE—V, mile, $700 added, Coronation Stake*. 2-rcar-nl<K

* & % ,t sssst... .arena
— Court Martial ...ill8 5 ... 22 2-2 2-1 E. Walsh
-‘Loud Harangue.. 115 3 ... 3-1% 3-2 3 1 Mumfor.1 .... 7-5 5-2 3-5
— xMword Dance ...115 7 ... 7 7 4 % ’M M
— Tbe Mazy.......115 1 ... 4 % 4-1 5-% H Phillips... 5—- 3 . 12

110 o K.Û. 5-h fi-Vi Finch ...............  1*»—1 1 3—}2 Winning,............. .115 l W. Xv, 6-1 7 * Flint ...............  25-1 30-1 10-1

• xConpled. Time .51. Post 2 min. Start good. Won driving. Pljire «ame. Ze
llnda bad all the speed. Court Martial hung when pinch came lust eighth. Sword 
Dance got away slowly. The Mazy was also slow to get going.

2 THIRD RACE—% mile, $400 add 'd, 4-year-olds,and up. selling.

Wt. St. V, % Str. Fin. .lockers.
14 1-3 11% 1-n J. Walsh .... 6—1 5—1 2—1

.110 2 6-1 5 % 4-2 2 % J. Booker .
.106 4 5-3 3-2 2 3 3 » O'Connell
.166 3 4 % 61 6 n 4-1 II. PMI1IOS
.100 5 3 % 2-1 3-3 5-n Rcminolll
.101 7 7-2 7 3 7-2 6-2 Klenek ...

741 Armstrong .. 40—1 86—1 30—1
Walow-right . 40—1 40—1 15 -1

15 FIRST RACE,
Step DanceInd. Horses. Naonraker

My Honey
SECOND RACE game with any team for Saturday. 

X.flni’faetnrere* T "flgl,o tenm ere. 
feri-ed. Address G. Gllehrlst. C.C. Co. Ti-e 
following plsrer, sre reouesfed to turn out 
for rrnetlee Thnrsdnr at 7 n m. : G G'l- 
ehriet. A. Moran, B. Pep*. F Ford T. San- 
.ors G. Roarth, C. Roarth. G. Price W 
Wnlla.

The following players will represent ths 
Boysl Cano-Usns In their game with the 
Msrlhores this morning on SunHeRf orrg • 
Bates. Pheisn. Johnstone. Conifer M-Kcn- 
F*». Thomas. Rar. Cadmnn Sharp. H«rdr. 
The plsrer» »•» reonested to he nt the 
e|nh rooms at 0 p.m.

There Is an oneninr for Juvenile team. 
In the West Toronto T/mene. nverere ae» 
15 or 16 rears, west end team, preferred. 
A only Thome. E. Moore. 132 Walineg.-ve.

To . nraetlee gam- a* .Tee Kefehnm 
Park lest night, the Amaf-nr Brlten» tr>n* 
•h- Pr-.ea.lon.l Britons fi» the seore of 8
to 2. Foot "better, were .-red egefpef e-n
n ma terra. 'rile -hern |nSe|d -re-k rf the 
nmatenrs aeemmted for the defeat of fhrir 
onnonents. The mnnagor reqne«ta all mem- 
hors to ten ont to-morrow night for »pe- 
elnl praetlee work.

Father Cntchei
— xl* referential Mnnpln Entry

St. Joseph
THIRD RACE.

Light Brigade
Collector Jeaanp

Monte Carl#—Betting—
Or*«n. no***, pi»***Ind. Horses.

fi Plnntagonrf .,, ...IW 1
— Tho Bugaboo
— Casein** ....
— Jim Hale ...
— Monograph .
— RM Light .
7 Little T. Tucker. 10* fi 2 % 4-% 2 7

— Gy psa no .................106 8 8 8 8 8
Time 1.30. Pont 3 min. Start fair. XVon ridden ont. Plane aume. l’lantagenet 

lasted just long enough: took shortest route and saved a lot of ground. The Buga
boo would have won in another stride.

FOURTH RACE
LION 18 WATCHING IT*Inferno5—2 5—2 1-1

8—r> :t—l 1—1
20—1 12—1 5—1
10—1 12—1 4—1
5—1 7—1 2—1

Clnnde
Tangordcr

FIFTH RACE
Davie# Entry

Woo! sn the rer
Lnnshlln Entry 

SIXTH RACE
Little Boy in the soil.0 added. Breeders’ Stake.■j y not* aovH Hxunod

wt. 8t. Vi %
5 Will King ............ 122 2 3
5 Half Sea* Over . .122 1 2

— Dilens

Cnntnlonpe—Retting - 
Open. Cloee. rise#. 

4—5 
1—1

Romanellt ... 20— 1 20—1

WlncheeterInd. n.».**«**. Str. Fin. Jockeys.
1-1 K. Wnlah ... 7—10 
215 If. Phillfp* .. 1—1

SEVENTH RACE1-h
2-2 1-1% 2-2

117 3 1-h 3
Time 2.00%. Post 1 rain. Stnrt g«io I. Won cleverly. Place easily. Will King 

was well handled: wore down Half Seas Over last quarter.

2-3
1—8
5—23 Innrlfvd'* M. ,

Zrom th** Bremen. »nd no signals oo«id h** 
distinguished but she wns reoogidred ns a 
three-mnsted schooner vaeht. of wh1**h 
there nre **oir two in the race, the other 
being the Vtowana.

3
Association Football.

The Cromptons defeated It. Hlmpson Co. 
in a game of football at Baydde Park by 
3—I. The line tip : Goal. Smith; backs, 
Hpong (captain). F. Thomson ; halves. WII- 
raont. Rickson. Wilson: fnrwardo,—.Barkey, 
Barber. Douglas. Hill, Mill*.

The Bureka juniors and Rroadvlews plav- 
ed a game on the Broadview field on Mon
day night, resulting In a tin, 2—2. Line
up : Goal. Gibson: back*, Fowler. Steph
enson; halves. Read. Beatty. Clarke; for
wards. Bright. Kennedy, Turner. K, Pringle. 
Pringle. The Eureka* would like to ar
range praetlee games for nights with any 
Intermediate teams. Scot* or Britannia* 
jir^f^rred Address A. Snnagan, 338 Craw 
ford-street;

Bine Flame

1 Q FIFTH RACE—4% furlongs. $400 added, maiden 2-year-olds, selling, 
lo -Retting—

% % Str. Fin.vV Jockeys. Op<n. Close. Pla^-e
... 2-n 1-1 Klenek ............ 5—2 7—2
... 51 2 % 2-1 Hogg....... ..... 20—1 30- 1 10-1
... 4- Vj 3-2 E. Walsh .... tk— 1 6—1 3-1
... 1-2 5-1 4-% ItomanelM ... 5—1 6—1 2 -1
... 4 n 6- Vi 5-h Creamer .... 15—1 15—1 6-1
... 3-2 3-1 52 J. Hennessy. .15—1 10-1 4-1
... 7-1 7 1 7-n Kehaller
... 8-1 8- Vi 8-n Powers
... O-Vi 0-1 0-h J. .loties
... 14-2 10-2 10-% Englander 

11-1 11 % W. Pair.

Three Best Bets.
Rerond rare—Mnnpln entry, straight 
Third race—Col 1er tor Jessup, straight. 
Sixth rare—WInrbester, straight.

The Student.

Ind. Horses.
— Cocksure.......
2 Azure .............

— Gold Castle .
2 Kamerun ........
2 Ara...................
9 Winning Hand 
2 Henry Waring 
2 Ferrontere ...

— Cohmosa .....
— Billy Cowan .
— fioggles ...........
2 Peter Keeker 
2 Wee Loss .............. 105 10

— Rleeplne Partner. . 95 9
— Anna Sehaller ...105 13

Time .56^. Post 3 min. Start good. Won easily. Place driving. Th'* winner
Jad plenty In reserve at finish. Gold Castle finished strongly. Kamerun tired in run
borne. »

Wt. Ht. 
.. 90 4 Lacrosse Points. /The Toting Toronto» for Dshnwa are ***- 

quested to he at the Union tRetfon at 8 30 
a.m.. a* their train leaves at 8.45.

TV' Parltnmen* lyierosse C*«h would I’k^ 
to arrange a practice game with the M’ntm 
or re™'' l**nlor t arn for Rit^rdav. 
dress W. H. nir1t~n. 202 Oak-street.

The All Sa I nts-Newmarket laero*^ game 
bn* been c*?led •'*' ^’ewmnrket being un
able to secure grounds.

.. or* 2
A losing 

choice impos
sible with our 
diamonds.

H There are several rea
sons why you cannot lose 
in choosing a gem at 
Diamond Hall. For 
thing, every stone carries 
our fullest guarantee as to 
perfect quality.

1, And the prices are 
more advantageous than 
anywhere else in America. 
We make cash purchases 
in Eorjopc, and import 
our stones free of the Cus
toms charges to which 
United States dealers are 
subjected.

visltorw sre welcome always 
to inspect 
intending

.104 12 
.101 3 
.10-, 5 
.95 1 
.94 6 
. 90 15 

.. 99 7 
. 90 14 
.100 11 
.108 8

Belmont Pnrk Selection*.
(New York.) *

First race—Gold Dome, Lord Badge. 
Whorier.

Second race—Waterbok. Gallsvant. Gold 
Sifter.

Third rare—Battle A*. Jaeohl't*. Vendor. 
Foirrth rare—Tanya. Blandy. Flinders. 
Fifth race—Flying Buttress. Martey

Dwyer. Ivan.
Sixth race—Red Knight New York, Ken

ilworth.

IAd. 30—1 30—1 10 1
. 15—1 20—1 8 1
. 20—1 20—1 8—1 
. 30—1 60-1 20-1 
. 20-1 20 -1 8—1 
. 8—1 7—1

... 15

... 10 1 12 1 12-1

... 12-1 13 2 13-2

... 11-2 14 3 14 2

... 13 1 15

Miles ...
J Walsh
Gerhnrdt .... 20—1 20—1
J. O’ Rrien .. 30—1 ¥V- 1 2*4—1

5—2 
4—1 8-5 Mnd Put to Ree tbe Rares.

New York. May 23. —The new schedule, 
which tnrren*''* the prie» of admission to
1>n*b the field
Gravesend
Prrofclvn Joeker Hub to-dny and will eon- 
fibre season nt all fb'1 tme!r«
of tho MefvomoMtisn olycult. Peonla»* ad
mission fo the "rnnd stand w'O bo 83 In- 

ct *o ra, tho tv**t nnd for *vemen 
$1.50 Instead of «1 Tho Heo of sdmlsdon.
to tho field wH be $1 Instead ef 75 eents.

3—1
Cricket Slips.

Grace Church will play a club match to
day at 8.30. T’n’verslty lewn Teams w'll 
he. married men. captained by M. Rawlm 
son. and fbc bachelors, cni-talned by Dr. 
Kmlth.

The following will represent tho t. C. 
and M. Lon me team of the Rosetlale Crick
et Club in their game with Ontario Agr'e-1- 
tural College at Guelph, to-day : K. Bull- 
lie A. V. Oreavo*. H. Turkln. V. Teffch. 
M. D. Ma-flonaM. J. B. Nnnlr, H. 8. Roll, 
H. fUslon. W. F. C. Sollors. H. G. M'm- 
koy. 8 WreV.v; up,re mon. G. M. West 
and X. Anderson.

Tbo YoH-v'i >o Rocfefy Cricket Club will 
play a match on Centre Island Park rround 
nt 2 o’elo'-k to-day. trams picked b«- t*.« 
pres*dT»*t and vlee-i>rcsl,,ent. ft Is fo ho »n 
tho wm of a basket Hrnlc. and nil York- 
sh*romon and their wive* nnd friends are 
Invlt#»d.

The following will represent Rt. Rimons 
In their mat«h with Vf mice A*vlvm thi» 
morning. 10.30. on Mlmlco Asvlnm gro*in*»:

15
spd rrsnd stand at tho 

race*, was announced »w theBelmont Program.
New York. May 23. —First race, 7% fur

longs. main course, sellln". 3-year olds-- 
Whorier. Consideration 107. Dr.
Gold Dome. Champlain 106. Sir Rhep. Or- 
fno. T.ord Badge 102. Daisy Green. Toi Ran. 
D’vlnatlon KX>. Tolewln. Tommy Wadddl

one
"J C) SIXTH RACE—1 mile. $499 added. 3-y#*ar-olds and up, selling.

Ind. Horses.
5 Embarrassment
3 Benckart .........

c— Scalper .............
19 Ikkl ...................

^— No Tromper ..
Gambler ...........

8 Hagamans ....
Rlngaway .........

7 Parnassus ....
Kilogram .........
Time 1.44*4- Post 19 min. Start good. Won easily, 

went to tho front when ready and won full of running. Benckart 
oca.lper'9 saddle slipped and Conway just saved third place.

Of* SEVENTH RACE—% mile, $499 add#*d. 4-year-oMs and up. sellln".
Retting—

ind. Horses. Wt St. Vt % r. Fin. Jockey*. Open.Close ï'iace
— Crestfallen.............  98 1 11 M 1 1 U J. Valin ......... 8—1 7 1 3 -i
— Little Bov ..............198 7 61 4 h 2 2-% M-nro............. 5-0 « _1
' 6 The World ..............191 4 4-U> 6 % 6 % 3-1 Mnrrar ..............20-1 39 1 19 1

Colonist. ..................191 3 6-114 51 ,V 1 4-n Henderson .. 3-1 11-5 t_t
^-Lou Woods ............196 5 8-1 8-3 8-5 53 J Wsieh .... 6-1 12—1 5—1
•7 Rtepaway ................198 2 3 2 3% 7-1 Oi Mile-- ............... 3—1 5—1 A r%
^ Manzano ................ 192 8 19 7 1 2 *4 7-2 F. Walsh .... 10—1 8_|
e—Bound Brook ........ 197 9 9-5 9-2 4-1 8-° .. f,__1 10 .g
^ Mis* Bhyloek ........192 19 2-V* 2-1 9-2 9-5 ’ J O ^H«n 10 -1 m. 1
— Gen. Stewart .... 99 6 7-1 19 19 19 C. Pht'l»o* .. 19-1 ix 1 n. 1

1-31. Post 4 min. Start fair Won drivinr PI ice fame. F!rfct th e » 
9^jrht It out last eighth. Crestfallen bad all the speed, but bad to be ridden to the 
“W la atxetch. The World finished strongly.

Harp»r.
—Betting— 

Opcn.Clo*'' PI ice.
A- -5

. 8-5 11-5 4—5 |’^-

. 2—1 3-1 1-1

. 15—1 20—1 8—1

. 29-1 15—1 6- 1
. 15-1 7—2 8—5

« 1 12—1 4 1 j
.49-1 50—1 20 1
. 59 1 60 — 1 29 -1
. 10 1 25-f 8 1

Few farmers offer produce for sale 
without flret ccmsuîtlng The World's 
accurate market report*-

IT DOES WORK.

Wt. Rt. 
..Ill 6 

. .119 3 

..105 19 
.. 191 5
. . 89 8 
.. 84 9 
. .198 1
..193 7 

. .197 2 

.116 4 19

*4 % Str. Fin.
12 1-3 1-3 13
5 1 3-3 2% 2-3
4 h 4-n 4 *4 3-h
2-Vi 2-n 3*4 4-2
9-6 9 5 5- n
6-14 514 7-2 6 6 Klenek ..
51 % 6 1 6 *4 7 14 Miles..........
7 1 7-1 8 8 819 J S.-IMvan
8-3 8-2 !» 6 9-5 Creamer

19 10 19 Songer . ..

.To'-kfys.
O'Connell .... 6—1
E. WalFh .
.1 Conway

5*4 ....

Second race. 514 furlonrs. straight. 2- 
jrwr-olds—Old Guard. Gold Rffter.

; Vnk. Gnl’avant. Tnnrler lo5. Tncorrl^lble 
10°. Beaufort. T.a Sorlerre. Cnmbrid'-c ro. 
Bjvoeac. Moonshine. Pamela. »»nenea M7 

Third race, the EcMpsc. 514 furlongs. 
sfiHp'ht. 2 yenr-old*—Pevasra. Paf^lc Ax. 
Vendor Gold Badg-' 117 JncoMfc 11 f.

Fourth rnec. the 39fh Rplmcnt. 11/1 tnlDs. 
P'Vmort course-Bii»iidr. Wild Mint. Tied 
F* *nr. Hot «hot x»|«vrnfno M«-rrr I.ark. 
Aml*er1ack 126. Tanra. Fllndor* 1°1

FKC* rn,,n the (îrnnd v<*#l#»nal. shoot 
2K. mile*- Flying Buttress 162. A Han 157. 
Hylas 159 Dromedary. Maekev Dwmr 1 <9. 
Ct”T' SS 146 ivan 1 <4 Snuff 139. c**—S|r 134.

Rtyth rie#». hsodl'-np. 7 »uihi
eevrsc. 3 r'-ar-oMs and nn- R-d Knl-l't 
11 f. Ttaee Fhff. v*w Vork 1^9 K''"|lre-,>rfh 

ptunb# KO. Palm Bearer 97. Aml'eria *k

O.C.Y.C. Rrces Tn-Dsy.
'Th» Onenn Ctt* Vac’.» C*nb onc-m ’fhA 

sfll’ln^ sen»~n fo./isi- with * race fer 14- 
#(V»t
♦ flva fh*»t tl»WA will b“* th'»
flottent «tort of f» wre-se for the etp-t^r-t 
re.MI *' P #ïrey,v1rerlia«|. fb« f?. C
T c crack ' Fr*d Pbol#*» Ip e no*** ooo of 
»•*" nir" d«»lr-r- - Prfl*»*- TToqvsed fho O C. 
Y f* ox port ' Poror- Ooonrai. (n n -«n* new

st«.....
thor fr»r ho'lt »>r A r 1- rord • D^rnan. 9*. 
borne. Vt„ho1e 00/1 <i he’f •» doron 0S- ow1- 
rs* |n ♦*»/• «-''0 owo «m*1*! CA*
Ton win Are th" Cmc -??" at 19 o’clock and
0ra*,<4 "If’Y I» 19 **9.

Th»* o«M! «n the f|ft~r
at O o/t f«v« «fire 1C 4 - -t/irq

TVa 16 feef r'fisc %*■ fin I «1 ho tho

Christian Guardian' The Gla.cow 
rerretDondrnt of The Ch'r.igo Tribun», 
tho opposed to .the munlclpallzlnq of 

«irr»t railway In th^ lattor oily, to 
which the new roavor has commit'efi 
hlm-oif. |g compollffd to admit that 
municipal ownership Is a splendid suc
cess In the Scotch city. ‘‘It 1* so much 
of a succès»." he say*, “that one won
ders how It on be that the people of 
any rammunltv would allow eqrh ne- 

_ „ , cesaitlea of life a* ra* elctriclty,
mentlsnreertain watpr and transportation to be handed 
and guaranteed °"t to them by rartvnte eorooratloni 
cure for each and for prices over which the people th'em- 
every form of «elves have little or no control. It Wt 
i„t^hin£rere£iiüï 06* a qt eztlon whether these public 

pUoa. See testimonials in tbe prc£ tnd L6 'itilltte. c- b- ...ooes-f'Jlv manared 
yonr neigkhora abont It. Yon can use It and by a city. That ha* been demonstrated 
get vour money back if not satisfied. 6toï, at all : m Olaagow beyond the shadow of *

I dealers or Edhaxson, Batbs *€o., Toronto. • ^oubt ’' The lack of devotion to public
DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT, [ interest» on the part of the better

Tb»r0 ft"« *13 /•’♦elof. <i"f(

TMflcp same. # The whiner 
was best of ethers.

Tlrev TD.-ela- Ire Ihh» w-*d-

ear stock, whether 
a purchase or not.

PILES 1 To-day being Victoria Day

ervc’nl*89. Ryrie Bros.
118-124 Yooge Sl

c/>nt/»S* of th» ftrawre/>nn
-__.______________, re-MI rn1«J-cn *h<’ W^f^rn/^WI "«reran*- ?hc «pen.
•th+Jl-rrnUnI Do- "f *b- Week i ra„,,..t

Î» R-»',-.'nv Fi'—v o»cnrrre^- nf n-th rl. ,„pt rr|,- 6«-« ln«f «-n-nn
lira <p< #.«-#,-♦ 4- f.-Vi. p-de(4 Ip tb- <~nl- : ___ ■ -
nmns rf Tb« Toronto Svnday World.
For sale everywhere for five cents a without first consult1-’» The World'*

accurate market report».
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i
with his previous declarations regard
ing the approaching colonial confer
ence, which in ordinary course will 
convene next year. Mr. ' Balfour haa 

connecting all all along maintained that the confer
ence must have a perfectly free hand, 
and that a» the subject had been dle- 

, cveaed at previous conferences there 
*;2 was absolutely no reason why it should 
8.00 be withdrawn from the consideration 
1.00 of the conference of MO*. The position 

•n of the opposition on this point is un-' 
reasonable and Impossible. The Brit
ish government has no power to pre
vent the conference from discussing 
any Imperial question, tod for it to lay 
down restrictive regulations In advance 
would defeat the very end and object 
for which these conferences exist.

Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman has 
asked for a day to discuss the confer
ence question under the form of a vote 
of censure, and Mr* Balfour had no ob
jection, providing an understanding 
were given that the debate will take 

States, place under the ordinary conditions of 
decency and "fair play. It Is somewhat 
of a humiliation to the opposition that 
such an undertaking required to be 
asked, but second and more sober 
thoughts should bring the conviction 
that'to turn the house of commons in
to a bear garden with the assertion 
of an extravagant demand was to in
jure themselves and their cause, not 
the government. Moderate membel-s 
are reported to have admitted that 
Premier Balfour’s attitude was perfect
ly correct, and Sir Henry Campbell- 
Bannerman will, therefore, start the 
discussion on his vote of censure under 
unfavorable auspices. Ministerialists 
will rightly resent the disorderly me
thods adopted by the opposition, which 
certainly are not the usual weapons 
of a party professing to bask In the 
sunshine of popular favor and to be 
on the verge of a great political 
triumph. The true cause of the rum
pus will probably be found In the 
poignant disappointment felt by the 
opposition at their failure to defeat 
the government, the realization that 
the ministry is pretty certain to remain 
in office for another year, and the con
sequent result that the colonial con
ference which takes place automati
cally next year will be held under 
Unionist auspices. Hence their howls 
and the historic incident that the 
speaker, for the first time, was com
pelled to adjourn the house because he 
could not secure even the semblance 
of order.

VICTORIA AHD EMPIRE DAT.
Empire Day and Victoria Day come 

fitly together. Her long reign was one 
of the great periods of expansion, and 
not so alone, but it was accompanied 
In Britain by reforms so radical and
far-reaching in their effect as really to e. E. CLARKE TESTIMONIAL FUND. 
Involve a revolution. The transforma
tion of the United Kingdom from an 
oligarchy to a democracy. brought with 

many and important consequences 
to the Brltains beyond the seas. It 
conferred upon them self-government, 
and by that very act laid the founda
tions for a closer union and a truer 
appreciation of the value of the Impe
rial Idea. The first steps were taken 
in fear and trembling, and the domin
ion of the older principles of colon'al 
policy was not easily shaken, but of 
late the process of transformation has 
advanced with extraordinary activi
ty and the value of individual Inde
pendence In the states of the empire 
has met with universal recognition.

With independent action has come 
the sense of greater responsibility.
Widely as the future of the empire 
has been canvassed and numerous as 
have been the contributions towards a 
solution of the problems which 
front it, there has been no Inclination 
shown to interfere with its natural 
evolution. Accordingly, theories once 
widely prevalent have been discarded 
by the natural course of events, and 
slight and tentative experiments have 
proved valuable indices to the true 
path of progress. It is seen that If 
loyalty to the empire can be sustain
ed, If a common patriotism can be In
spired and encouraged, If all the Im
perial states can be animated by a 
similar temper, the development of 
closer relations can be safety left in 
the hands of the peoples themselves.
To-day the empire stands for peace, 
and every citizen rejoices that the com
mon sovereign Is the peace maker 
among the nations.

Does The Globe think Achan would 
have turned such a sharp corner?

There Is only one thing that is more 
uncertain than an election or a horse 
race, and that is a party-organ.

The citizens of Toronto have great 
hopes of Dr. Sheard as the head of 
the street cleaning department. No
thing less than antiseptic asphalts will 
satisfy them.

It was a foregone conclusion that 
sooner or later The Globe would wake 
up to find that it had dropped Into the 
wrong procession.

There’s been nothing like that row 
In the British parliament since Speak
er Sutherland of the Dominion house 
threatened to name Col. Sam Hughes.

Henri Bourassa. MJ., went to bed 
early last night, so that he might not 
sleep In one fleeting moment of the 
daylight hours of Empire Day.
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Value in Clothing:
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If we didn’t know ALL about THE STORE’S

man that made the
mM clothing from the time it left the 

cloth we wouldn't feel so sure of its unexcelled value.
We bought the cloth at the mill. We KNEW that 

We had it made to our order

8 rmn 5S.
the quality was right. _ «/-XT/Mir
in our own factory, made to suit us, and we KNOW
the manufacturing is right.

YOU SAVE the whole
salers’ and the tailors’ profit.

WE MAKE a satisfied 
customer of you.

See the clothing.
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MEN’S CRAVENBTTE RAINCOATS, 
made from imported English covert 
cloth. In dark grey tod olive shades, 
stripe effects, cut W loose full box- 
back style, self collars, nquartsjlap 
pockets, sizes 36 to |2 JjQ

RAINCOATS, In dark eteel grey, fawn 
and olive shade», made from Priest
ly’s Imported ersvenette, full loose 
fitting skirt, wide shoulders and close 
fitting collars, satin sleeve 1C KQ 
linings, lined shoulders ........ sv.vw

MEN’S COLORED* ENGLISH WOR
STED SUITS, in brown stripe and 
checked patterns, grey ki email neat 
check, Scotch tweed Suits, in a me
dium grey, with overplald, new style 
single-breasted eacque, with full 
concave shoulders, sizes 38 to IQ RQ
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.Montre»!.
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Readers of The World will confer a favor 
If they will notify the publishers re»srdlng 

' any Irregularities or lateness In delivery.
If The World Is not offered for sale on 

any trains or et any new» stands where it 
should be, thro Insufficient supply or other 

>, please notify the publishers. Phono
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31MEN’S SINGLE-BREASTED FINE 
COLORED WORSTED SUITS, se
lected patterns. In medium and dark 
colors, narrow stripe and small check
ed designs, made up In the latest 
styles. single-breasted sacque,Qfl 
silk lined throughout, *18 andfcv

Main 212. \X3®
END OF THE GLOBE’S FARC*.

The Globe haa at laat arrived at the 
Jumping off place, and is forced to throw 
off It» mask In view of the pending 
by-election» In London and North Ox
ford. It knows that the autonomy 
question will be the one Issue In the 
campaign, and to carry it» criticism of 
this policy to tt» logical conclusion It 
muet oppose the government on that 
issue. The question of the general 
policy of the Laurier government can
not be considered for a moment The 
defeat of Mr. Hyman will not defeat 
the government; It may cause Premier 
Laurier and his coercionlst followers to 
halt before they impose unjust restrlc- ’ 
tions on the Northwest Territories, but 
the defeat of the government is not a 
possibility at this time. With the 
normal majority of 66 and the majority 
on the school question 80, the losing or 
capturing of two seats will not serious
ly affect the ability of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and the Liberal party to carry 
out the general policy which The Globe 
and the Liberals as a body approve, it 
If The Globe had been honest in its op
position to the school causes of the au
tonomy bills tt would have persisted in 
Its opposition to the point of com
pelling Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his col
leagues to withdraw the separate schoil 
clauses. It has not seen fit to do that. 
The Globe has been a brave fighter with 
nothing in sight to contribute to the 
worry of Its Idols at Ottawa. How
ever, Just on the eve of the by-election**, 
when it knows that the autonomy ques
tion must be the only question at issue 
between the parties at London and 
North Oxford, tt withdraws from the 
fight. It tells us that it “neither de
fends nor condones this one action ol 
the government," yet the governmenl 
must not be attacked in the by-qlections 
ensuing because the general policy of 
the Liberal party is acceptable.

The Globe does condone the unholy 
alliance of church and state which fas
tens upon the Northwest a system of 
non-national schools; it must defend 
this action of the government or call 
upon the electors of London and North 
Oxford to defeat the candidates who 
stand upon this policy. If The Globe 
condones this one mistake of the Lau
rier government it may condone other 
mistakes Just as fatal to the principles 
of Liberalism. The government may not 
be held to book for Its errors and omis
sions. So too, if the electors of North 
Oxford condone the government's "This 
one" act It will be an intimation to the 
powers that be that it may carry out 
toy unpopular policy by the brute 
force of Its huge majority and not be 
called to account.

The Globe has laid down a vicious 
principle. Because the Conservative 
party "would be so much more ob
jectionable" on this very question of 
provincial rights The Globe asks those 
Liberals who are dissatisfied with the 
Laurier government on this question 
not to punish their leaders, bnt to al
low the offence to stand as a mere mis
take.

The issue in London and North Ox
ford must be on the one great question 
of educational freedom of the new pro
vinces, and The Globe if it were sincere 
would oppose the champions of coercion 
with all the might and power it pos
sesses.

Main Floor—Queen Street
Store Open 8 A. M., Thursday.
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ISLANDERS NEED NOT FEAR.Coercion 1st Leader : You sec, sir, aitho’ it condemned mv policy at first it supports it now. 
Ontario Old 1 iberal : Just as t did w.th Ross, mv friend. Perhaps vo-i remcmber|Ros*f? We make it our business 

as Wine Merchants to scru
tinize the quality, and offer 
only that which excels
MIC HIE A CO.,

Tot* Firemen Here Been Stationed 
There Some Time. I st

TORONTO REGIMENTS ABROAD.London and North Oxford. Is the sim
ple position not this, that It proposes 
to support coercion candidates 
nlng In behalf of a coercion govern
ment?

TORONTO RURAL DEANERY. An "Island Resident," who wrote to 
Work Thai Anglicans Are Planning | an evening paper complaining that the

city was neglecting the fire protection 
at the Island, should have learned be
fore he scribbled.

’“Hie facts are these,” said Chief 
Thompson last night. "As soon as <he 
water service was turned on over there 
we put two men over there with 
bicycles, and they are under Instruc
tions to patrol from Hanlan’s to Ward’s 
and to keep a watchful eye open for 
any sign of trouble.

"That’s as good and better than last 
year.”

Greae Are la Brantford aed Kilties 
Go to Hanstltoa.

run-
—Officer» Elected. Pilli

With busbies swinging and full hav
ersacks slung over their backs the 
Royal Grenadiers, over 500 -itrong, 
marched to the union station at * 
o’clock last night, where they took a 
C.P.R. train for Brantford. The regi
ment was under the command of 
Lleut.-Col. Stlmson, and with the Duf- 
ferin County Rifles they will take part 
in the ceremonial manoeuvres in Brant
ford to-day. At the conclusion it the 
military exercise», the honor of troop
ing the colors will be given the Urena** 
tilers- The regiment will take train 
about 10 o'clpek to-night for the return 
trip- In marching to the station laat 
night the regiment passed over Queen 
to Yonge. and thence along King to 
York.

At 8.16 o’clock this morning the 48th 
Highlanders will assemble at the Ar
mories, with Lleut.-Col. Macdonald 
commanding, an hour later will board 
a special G.T.R. for Hamilton, where 
they will participate In the ceremonial 
exercises there. With the Thirteenth, 
Ntqety-Flrst (Highlanders), and Bear
er Company they will march to the

At a meeting of the Toronto ruri- 
decanal conference, held In St. James’ 
school house, under the direction" eC 
Canon Welch,the final stage was reach
ed in the organization of a movement 
which may tend greatly to help for
ward the work of the Anglican body 
in Toronto and surrounding neighbor
hood. Early In the present year was 
formed a permanent conference for 
the rural deanery of Toronto, to in
clude, In addition to all tbs licensed 
clergy, the churchwardens and lay re- 
piesentatives to the synod from the 
different parishes. One of the main 
objects will be to consider the needs 
for church extension In the growing 
portions of the district, to decide which 
plan is the most pressing, and, where 
outside aid is sought, to recommend 
one or more schemes to the friends of 
the church, and year by year to con
centrate efforts towards the comple
tion of one or more schemes.

The conference meets regularly three 
times in the year and on special oc
casions at the call of the rural dean. 
Another matter for the consideration 

parade grounds, where various nan-i0f the conference will be the question 
oeuvres wlU take place. The 91st will Qf the consolidation of adjoining 
present their drill as given by them In , parishes, where, by reason of the move- 
Nc-w York, and for which they were ment of population, such a step le- 
accorded great credit. The Bearer Co. comes desirable.
will give an exhibition drill, and at on Monday the subject, “How to 
the conclusion of the exercises the reach churchmen who neglect public 
Highlanders will troop the colors. 1 he worship” was introduced by Evelyn 
brigade will be reviewed by Col. Bert- Macrae. He referred to the plan of 
ram (R.O.), formerly of the 7*th Regl- house to house canvass to the ordin- 
ment. Col. Macdonald will command j ary parochial visiting, to the lnforma- 
the brigade on review, and Major j tion which is to be obtained annually 
Robertson, In the meantime, will have from the city assessment rolls, to tl e 
charge of the Highlanders. They will establishment of missions, open air sir- 
leave Hamilton about 9 o’clock at vices, the work of the Brotherhood of 
night on their return, st. Andrew and othft similar methods.

The discussion was continued by Itev. 
Dr. Pearson, G. S. Holmested, Lock
hart Gordon, W. F. Summerhayes, 
Canon Sweeney, George Stagg, Capt. 
Ward and others.

The election of officers resulted: 
Executive committee, Rev. C. A. 
Seager, Rev. T. R. O’Meara. G. B. 
Kirkpatrick, E. Macrae, G. S. Holm
ested, the rural dean and the secreta.-y; 
church extension
Canon Dixon, Rev. Canon Cody, Rev. 
Dr. Langtry, Lockhart Gordon, F. E. 
Hodglns, Hon. 8. H. Blake, the rural 
dtan and the secretary: secretary of 
the conference, W. F. Summerhayes.

The rural deanery of Toronto covers 
the whole of the City of Toronto and 
the Township of York.

I 7 King West
\ Mi!

Editor World: E. B. Geler, M.P., 
chairman of the committee, acknow
ledges the following additional sub
scriptions:
Amount previously acknow

ledged ..
Archie Draimin ...
Walt Beauchamp ..
E. A. Lewis..............
F. E. Luke .............
H. W. Johnston ...

and
TO BE TRIED FOR MANSLAUGHTER. I funn: 

runsMaa Who Gave Child Whiskey Cens» 
milled for Trial. has

of
Brineton’s Comers, May 23.—The In

quest on the body of Herman Farrell, 
who died from an overdose of whiskey 
given on Saturday May 13 by one John 
Lelzerl. was held to-day, and the Jury 
brought in a verdict that «he deceased 
came to his death from alcoholic poison
ing. Lelzerl was arrested and brought 
before Magistrate Mullin and W. O. 
Smith, who committed the prisoner tq 
Cornwall for trial for manslaughter.

*. P.’s Honor Empire Day,
Ottawa, May 23.—Empire Day was 

celebrated in the public schools to-day. 
At tile Norma! School Mr. Chartes 
Marcel, M.P., delivered an address.-md 
at the First-avenue school Col. San* 
Hughes, M.P., and Dr. Stockton, M.P.. 
St. John, spoke.

lieFather of Salmon Fisheries Dead.
Ottawa, May 23.—Richard Nettle, who 

served In the Royal Navy, and subse
quently In the civil service. Is dead 
here, aged 90 years. In 1867 he en
tered the civil service, and gave much, 
attention to Canadian fisheries, and 
was known as the father of the sal
mon fisheries of Canada. He was the 
author of “Salmon Fishing on the 8t. 
Lawrence and Its Tributaries."
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Total of t$20,178 83
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HE’S LOST HIS TEMPEH.
le’sEditor World: If your correspondent and“Sincerity" knows no more about the 

beliefs of Goldwin Smith and Dr. Lang
try than he does about the Baptists, 
he had better keep quiet and not nhow 
fcie ignorance by writing to the nubile, 
but go to some school and learn some
thing useful, or, better still, go to a 
Baptist Sunday school Infant class for

A.B-C

week,
will
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Some Rode Home.
The Toronto Street Railway carried 

233,064 passenger» on the first day of 
the race*, compared with 221,141 on 
the biggest day last year. This is the 
greatest number ever carried on a day 
during race week.
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GIRL POINTS REVOLVER

MAN IS SHOT IN MOUTH
“It to a |
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Winnipeg, May 23.—John Hunter of 
Souris was brought Into the city lest 
night with a bullet in his head. On 
St nday evening he was sitting on the 
bank of the river near Souris chatting 
with a couple of young ladles and a 
gentleman In a canoe. One of the lad
les picked up a revolver lying In the 
bottom of the canoe, and not thinking 
It was loaded, pointed it at Hunte’, 
pulled the trigger, and the object of her 
aim received the bullet In his mouth. 
The bullet passed thru the roof of the 
mouth and lodged in the vicinity of 
the left ear.
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i Miss EulKFrost Does Damage.
St. Catharines. May 23.—There was 

a heavy frost last night, and what to
mato plants survived the cold, of Sat
urday night were wiped out. Great 
damage was also done to strawberries, 
a great many of the early varieties be
ing killed.

WESTERN CROP CONDITIONS
REPORTS MOST GRATIFYING eni

ise niWinnipeg, May 23.—The railway crop 
reports issued to-day are most gratify
ing, showing that the wheat is grow
ing rapidly under most favorable con
ditions. and that the seeding of barley 
and oats is nearly completed. Wheat 
conditions are reported to be ten -lays 
earlier than this time a year ago.

is
nquera; 
int In 
IF hascommittee, Rev*Vagoe Alarmist Rumor.

Gunshu Pass, May 23.—A report is In 
cltculatlon among the Chinese that the 
Japanese fleet has sustained misfortune 
th# precise nature of which is not 
stated.

The report Is probably that emanat
ing from Paris and London early this 
month to the effect that the Japanese 
flagship Mikasa had been lost in the 
Straits of Korea, no confirmation of 
which has been received.
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WHEN HE TISIE IS RIPE. rei

Bert-Gre 
Will presoiJ 
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Montreal, May 23.—(Special.)—The 
announcement of the western terminus 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific Rallwt y 
will be made by either Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier or Mr* Hays when the time is 
ripe. For the. present I can give you 
no information.

This was the statement made by Sir 
Charles Rlvers-Wllson. the president 
of the G.T.R., who had returned to the 
city after a tour of Inspection over 
the Portland and Quebec divisions.

a •WASHING MACHINE’S BAD BREAK.
Kin*: Edward IMehe» «offered When 

Work» Went Wron*. THE YOUNG
PHYSICIAN

It is recommended as a meet perfect 
specific for woman’» peculiar ailment». 
So uniform are the results which follow 
the use of this remarkable remedy, that 
it can be truly affirmed of “ Favorite Pre-

What Hla Experience
Proved. the women who give this medicine a fair

announced its Intention of refusing to In the early sixties it wan usually tie cured**4^*1* curet* en<* rema‘n
do further work. With a squirt and a dutF of » practicing physician to ride It is a powerful invigorating tonic, im- 
rush the water that filled the tank of ?• 0D v fe8ul*r parting health and strength in particular
the machine poured out over the floor f?und. V1,lt* uP°n fwtiente. In to the womb and ite appendage». The 
and swamped most of things in sight. tb0*? a young man who had received local, womanly health is so intimately re- 

“Heave to," yelled the chief custod- £ «Plen*d medical training in one of the iated to the general health that when 
lari of the machine as he warned the best medical colleges of that day was diseases of the delicate womanly organs 
other employee of the coming flood and . accustomed to nde ten, twenty or thirty are cured the whole body gains m health rushed to a place of safety. Dishes mdes or more vtstttng the «ck an5 and strength. For wLt and sickly 
were cracked and battered to pieces,! afflicted. Hui suceras was,*» WOmen who are" wom out, ""rundown6
and the kitchen generally was In a ml Doctors and families called him for or debilitated, especially for women who 
muss for a time. When the mender consultation to towns at considerable die- work In ntnr*» offlÜi nr wla
of such contrivances had finished hla tances by rail. One of his specialties wm £t at the^vï^t^ n,1^»^hTne

SSJSÏÏSâTTîS» MS’! “*”■ "1^” d‘“rî“ " SA5rE5S5St!S?lB
“ThaTs whTt happlns when they ,0 1 Ldi2!overed that pierce’8 Favorite Prescription will prove
monkeying with P?£m new fanglod & benefit because of K. hralth-
contraption. A good able bodied wo-! ririt nroTOrti^^Shm,Pttüîtï£}*itbe reetonne strength-giving power, 
man. as they used to use years ago ki"* Txst
for such work, might have flared up tl°,1Y™?“^Mr^r***™*
once in a while, but she would have "top,ace thl* «me- "l want to tell you of the great un-
to work overtime for a year to make 06,0,6 the pubuc m a shape easily to provement in my health since taking 
all them breakages.” b?tPr2C?r x/-5* e*tftbllehe<1 » laboratory your ‘Favorite Prescription,”’ says Mrs.

at Buffalo, N.Y., where regularly qualified H. 8. Jones, of Forest, N. C. "When I 
chemist» were put in charge to accurately began ite use I was a physical wreck and 

Here Is m list of the ages of a num- ; P/epare his prescription and put it in had despaired of ever navinggood health 
her of prominent actresses: Lillian Rus- shape for shipment toallpartsof thus Uni- again. Could not sit up all day. Inoted 
sell, 46; Fay Templeton, 46; Isabel Bate- ted State*. This remedy, which he named » great improvement before the first 
man, 51 ; Kate Bateman, 82 ; Sarah Bern- Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription," is not bottle was aU used. Wss suffering with •
TVfJTav- ’ FfflSritoiS^n' S___P?trnt medicine” in the common almost every pain that a woman is sub-

SSTTnd ^lta>?icf0r haZ inflammation of the ovariee,
Kendal, 56; Mrs. Langtry, 53; Maggie T?*?' and » regular phvsirian’s pre. painful and suppressed[penods, and other 
Mitchell, 73: Mme. Modjeska, 61; Clara 8Z1!? ?nd °°ntaine the following non- symptoms of female disease. After tak- 
Morris. 59: Mme. Nordlca, 47: Ada Re- «{coholHMngrediente: Golden Seal Root inr six bottles of ‘Favorite Prescription, * 
ban. 45; Mme. Ssmbricht 47; Anhle (Hydraeti* Canadenne), Lady’» Slipper I felt like a new person. Can ride horse- 
Yeamans. 69. Some of these statistics (Cypripedium Pubeteene). Black Cohonh back and take all kinds of exercise and

r,i™,kr,-CmZro™%»tlex A
due to the fact that she has been be- prepored by experienced chemists st the man or woman who neglect» constipa- 
fore the public most of her life. Few lab°ratfrv of the World’» Dispensary tion suffers from slow poisoning. Dr. 
men who have seen her In "Ladyi Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure constips- 
Teazle" would acknowledge that she Dr. Pierce does not claim for hie ” Fav- tion. One little “Pellet" is a gentle 
had got beyond 20. orite Prescription ” that itiea“cureall. ” laxative, and two a mild cathartic.

FEW ARE PROTECTED With a crash and a bang the big 
washing machine that does duty for 
the many King Edward hotel guests 
went on strike yesterday, and In this 
vociferous manner of sending cups, 
plates and soup tureens heavenward
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mti«Are Yon John f I'm Jim.*'

New York Sun:
Tbeuiends ere Dying—11 Tired, Leoguld er 

Run Dews, Gel Prelecliee Before 
Tee Lele.

t aJohn Walton, 
horseshoer, of Punxnutawney, Jefferson 
County, Pa., walked Into James F. 
Walton's blacksmith shop, at the corner 
of Pavonla and Provost-streets, Jersey 
City, yesterday and Inquired tar ’he 
boas. James F. advanced and wanted 
to know what he could do for him.

"I'm the boas'» brother," said the 
visitor.

"Are you John?" asked James F.
”1 am," replied the man from Puny- 

gutawney.
"Well, I’m Jim "
For the next minute the big muscle*! 

blacksmiths shook hands while the 
grimy helpers at the forges leaned tu 
their hammers and wondered what all 
the fuss was about.

"No more work for me to-day," said 
Jim- "Here, boys, come over here and 
tell my brother you’re glad to gee him. 
I haven’t had a glimpse of him in 30 
years and I thought he wag In Aus
tralia-"

James Walton taught hla

BRITISH OPPOSITION TACTICS. en Sou
For an issue so dead as fiscal reform 

Is represented by the British free 
traders to be. It certainly manages to 
rouse them into a perfect frenzy of 
excitement. This Is surprising, and 
testifies to the fact that they have 
not yet schooled themselves to regard 
the supposedly moribund agitation 
with equanimity, 
scene which took place In the Imperial 
house of commons was anything but 
creditable to the opposition, and must 
be pronounced causeless In the ex
treme. It is a new doctrine in parlia
mentary discussion that the opposition 
is entitled fo name the order in, which 
ministers are to intervene during a 
debate, and more particularly the pre
mier, whose conduct was the subject 
of attack. Mr. Balfou*- was perfectly 
entitled to select his own time for 
making his reply, and to have yielded

In

•earn
imeiNo child, man or woman is safe 

from consumption unless their blood is 
pure, rich and nourishing.

Blood rules the whole body. Upon its 
nourishing qualities depends the very 
life of all bodily organs.

Allow the blood to become thin, and 
Immediately the whole system grows 
weak. The lungs are deprived of re
sisting power, and the ever-present tu
bercular baecilll develop.

The most positive protection against 
consumption is Fetrrozone, which re
stores the blood to full strength. Weak 
organs are Instantly strengthened. 
Worn-out tissues are rebuilt. New life 
Is given to the lungs, and all danger of 
consumption is destroyed.

Mrs. E. J. Richardson, Manotlck.Ont., 
tells as follows of her enormous gain 

, In health from Ferrozone: "For two 
. _ — . .. .. , ,,t.?roL?nsîr 1 years I was not well. I was thin and
brother, John, the blacksmith s trade anaemic. Towards spring I fell Into a 
20 years ego. when they were living »t | condition of nervous exhaustion. A 
Kllruph, in County Clare, Ireland- dea<J tiredness hung over me like a 
Lately somebody who knew John sent load of lead. Housework of any kind 
him a newspaper clipping about. James, \ simply couldn’t do. A bad cough de- 
and the Punxsutawney horseshoer bur- veloped that worried me greatly, for I 
rled to Jersey City to look James ’-IP- thought it might be tubercular. When

I first read of Ferrozone I was convinc
ed it was good. I took it regularly 
for eight weeks, and the change In my 
health was wonderful. My cheeks fill
ed out and became clear and rosy. I 
galncti eight pounds and now am strong 
and vigorous as possible."

Ferrozone feeds, nourishes and tone» 
up the body. It sends the thrill and 
vim of robust health from head to 
foot—makes you feel better at once. 
Won't you use Ferrozone? Price 5°c 
per box. or six boxes for $2.60; at all 
dealers’, or N. C. Potoon * Co.. Hart
ford, Conn.. U.S.A., tod Kingston. Ont.

°k, Viet

FiThe Globe takes an absurdly round
about way of announcing its Inten
tion of supporting the government in

iwal
rry

ngerl t 
MexanThe disgraceful

19
Mrs. H. A. Smith 

132 Manning Ave.
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Telia What a Wretched Time Her 
Daughter Hnd With Liver Com
plaint—Dr. C'hnae'e Kidney-Mver 
Pills Cnred Her.

de
Ma
Of

Mrs. H. A. Smith, 132 Manning-ave
nue, Toronto, Ont., states; "My daugh
ter has had a wretched time of it for 
quite a while with liver complaint. 

. . 1 causing among other -troubles weak-
to unjustifiable c amor would not have 1 negs cf the stomach, very sallow corn-
sustained the dignity either of the plexion and a most miserable state 
house or the government. of feeling generally. My husband had

* occasion to use Dr. Chase s Kidney- 
Liver Pills and spoke so highly of their 
merit that I concluded to let her try 
them. I procured a box. and since tak
ing them she has markedly improved in 
every way. 
commend Dr.
Pills, therefore, and It is with plea
sure I give this testimony."

Because they positively cure the most 
common and frequent ilia of life. Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills are Invalu
able as a family medicine. One pill 
a dose. 26 cents a box, at all dealers’ 
or Edmanson. Bate» * Co., Toronto.

Age» of Adresse».

The ostensible cause of the ebullition 
was a reply made by the premier to a 
question on the subject of colonial pre
ferences. In it he repeated that the 
government did not Intend to deal with 
the fiscal question during the present 
parliament, but that he did not con
sider himself pledged to inaction In re
gard to colonial preference» except so 
far as parliament itself was concerned. 
ilHge was nothing in this inconsistent

Royal Society in Session.
Ottawa. May 23.—The Royal Soclity 

this afternoon met In sections when 
some learned papers on various topics 
were read* At 5 o'clock a reeeptl<«i 
was tendered the delegates by Mrsv 
Suite, wife of the president. To-rffght 
at a public meeting Mr. Suite deliver
ed a lecture on the Ceding of Canada 
to the British in 1763.

JThe old Fennom elevator works property 
on Doke-etreet haw been «old to the Cape- 
well Horse Nall Co. for *40,000.

S

I can with confidence re- 
Chase'e Kidney-Liver V
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2B.>3firrra? MojfmMJOHN OATTO & SOH 
OIOANTIC SALE

OF
High-Class fine Irish 
fable Cloths and 
Napkins at One 
third off Price.

Health of body, strength------ -------------------------
nervee are the beet eod most precious gifts man cob 
lay upon the attar el his conjugal lore. Rester» 
tne operates on the nenree which control the 
sexual system, end infuse into it, power and vigor. 
No such thing as failure in life, is possible in 
perfect manhood ; It is the lack of vital force, end 
Use depletion of sexual energies that makes failures 
of men. Beeterisxe awakens e man to a 
sense of restored vitality and power. Why he 
weak when yon can so easily become strong 1 
Proofs are the test. Sworn testimonials sent to any 
one on receipt of name. Fhre Days'Trial Trestmed 
sent absolutely free. Write To-Day. (it)

Owe ** Keeterlne mJ 
CURES are 
TH. TEST. 
Hoars Bat, Out.

July list, 19a* 
Dear Sir ■ — Have fin

ished Ukin* your to days 
trssbneet,eiidsmineaery 
way Improved. I weigh so 
lbs. note, sad am much 
stronger, and my 
era eery much better.

Tears sincerely, H. H.
(Jews TuUmonial.)

—BUSINESS HOURS DAILY— 
Store opens at S80 a m. and closes at 6 pm.

Russian Sick and Wounded Have 
Been Transferred and Hospitals 

to Be Cleared. TO-DAY, VICTORIA DAY, 
STORE CLOSED ALL DAY WSt. Petersburg. May 23—The news 

from the front continues to point to 
the Imminence of fighting on a large 
scale- Oen. Ldnevltch Is pressing the 
Japanese centre, both on the line at 
the railway and on the Mandarin road, 
but whether he is simply feeling out 
Field Marshal Oyama’g strength or has 
assumed a genuine offensive, is not yet 
clear. There Is no doubt, however, that 
Lkievitch has made complete prepara
tions for a big battle. All the Russian 
sick and wounded who were at Harbin 
and places south of there have been 
transported westward to Irkutsk, and 
orders have been given to clear the in
tervening hospitals, 
trains have also been ordered to the 
front.

Our First Remnant Sale of the season takes place 
to-morrow. The offerings will include remnants of 
black and colored silks and black and colored dress 
goods, all at about half regular prices.

gptctly blgb-clase. perfect goods, product 
w s retiring leading manufacturer, repre- 
rttlry the all-pure-Mnen, band-loom, dew-
glesch goods.

«00 will buy $7.00 worth.
. IT JO will buy *10.00 worth.

*10/0 will buy *14.00 worth.
*20.00 will buy $30.00 worth.
We take pleasure la drawing the ntteu- 

tiee of visitors and the public generally tn 
this grand and immense purchase of the 
gpw linen d*masks.

Montreal.iDf. Rohr Medicine Co. P.O. Drawer
W M4I

Over the Wabash System
lbs Crest lewli as* Clerk Centennial Expasl- 

tien, Portland, Oregon, Juan lit 
te Ocleker ISlh, 19C5.

Hound trip tickets are now on sale 
September 30th, good Hor ninety days from 
date of Bale, with stop-over privileges go
ing sad returning, via all direct line*. 
Rates from Torontio *06.75; going or return
ing through California. *77.75. This will 
be the grandest opportunity ever given the 
public to visit the Pacific Coast at a very 
low rate. The Orest Wabash Is acknow
ledged by all travelers t>o be the short-at, 
best and quickest route to all Pacific Coast 
points. Berths reserved and all other in 
formation cheerfully furnished from nny 
Wnhesh Agent, or J. A. Richardson, Dfs- 
trlct Passenger .Agent. Northeast Corner 
King and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

HSTATU ROTICE1.

A DMIMSTBATOBS NOTICE! TO 
XV Creditors and Others-In the Ha
te.a of I as balls Wllkte, Deceased.y^9hirm^iEE.,Ebrottio. EXCURSIONSThe creditors of Isabella Wilkie, late of 
the City of Toronto, hi the County of York, 
dHvaaed, who died on or about the first 
day of January. 1004, and all others hav
ing claims against or entitled to share In 
the estate, are hereby notified to send by 
post pn-pald or otherwise deliver to the un
dersigned administrator on or before the 
twenty-ttmt day of June, 1905, their Chris
tian and surnames, addresses and descrip
tions and full particulars of their claims, 
Bcccvnts or Interests and the nature of the 
eeei rifles, if any, held by them. Immedi
ately after the said twenty-first day of 
Jane, 1906, the assets of the said testatrix 
will be distributed amongst the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to claims 
or Interests of which the executor or ad
ministrator shall then have had notice, and 
all others will be excluded from s&ld dis
tribution.
NATIONAL TBPBT COMPANY, Limited, 

22 King-street East, Toronto, Ont. 
Executor or Administrator).

BLAKE. LASH & CA88ELS, Toronto* On
tario, Its Solicitors herein.
Dated at Toronto this 17th day of May, 

1900.

Sale Starts 
Thursday Morning until FOB ALL PUMEI.

9 •*» 
1.00 
1.30 
1.50 
1.7* 

.... 1.75
1.05 
3.00 
3.00 
3.40 
5-34* 
0.60 
7.83 

lOUOO

BRAMPTON..........
MILTON..................
HAMILTON....
GUELPH...............
GALT.... ....
PRESTON..............
BERLIN...................
LINDSAY................
'WOODSTOCK. , .
LONDON............. ,
CHATHAM....
DETROIT...............
OTTAWA.............
MONTREAL. . . .

«so patterns, which are exceptionally 
choice and new. Include many new adapta- 
tfsiv of :

Ivy Leaf and Passion Flower.
Fleur de Us, Ferns.
Arabesque. Moire.
Greek Key Bordera,
Diagonal Stripes.

The sanitary
CANADA’S FAMOUS

ORIENTAL ART ROOMS
•i# •••••••••••

Russians Retreat.
Toklo, May 23.—Imperial army head

quarters reporting to-day says: "The 
Rues Ian cavalry which detoured toward 
Fakumen from the right bank of the 
Liao River wa« frequently defeated 
by our rear guards- On May 20, after 
their failure in the vicinity of Tanfastg- 
shen, they camped with the main 
strength ait Siaotatzu, 26 miles from 
Fakumen, and on May 21 they retreat
ed to the right bank of the Malien ' 
Rive;.

"In thé meantime a few companies 
of the enemy remaining on the ;eft 
bank of the Malien River were defeat
ed and retreated northward in disor
der. Otherwise the situation Is un
changed-”

TABLE CLOTHS—Sizes and 
Prices

J yards by 2 yards, *4, *4.50* *6, hereto
fore *6. $6.75. *7.50.

2 yards by 2H yards. *5. *6. *7. hereto- 
fora *7.50, ». *10.50.

2 rards by 3 yards. *6.50, *8, $9, beret» 
tan'10.75. *12, *13.50.

1H yards by 2)4 yards. *7.50 *8. *9, *10. 
heretofore *11.25, *12. *13.50, >15.

2)4 yard* by 8 yard*. *0. *10 *11. *12.50, 
heretofore *13.50. *13, *16.50, *18.75.

m yards by 3% yards, *11. *12, *14, here- 
tofere *16.30. *18, *21.

2)4 yard* by 4 yard*. *13, *14, *15, here
tofore *10.50. *21, *22.50.

2)4 yards by 5 yards. *16, *18, *20, here
tofore *34. *27. *30.

2)4 card* by 6 yard*. *20, *22.50, *25. 
heretofore *30. *33. *37.50.

2)4 yard* by 7 yards. *22.50, *25. hereto
fore *33. *37.50.

2)4 yards by 8 yards. *25. *30. heretofore 
*37.80. *45.

The/Of* Selection of/ne Table Damatke 
ever offered in thie country at these prices.

VISITORS TO THE RACES are cordially Invited to call and inspect our 
magnificent collection of genuine INLAND NAVIGATION.

Turkish and Persian Rugs NIAGARA RIVER LINE FROM TORONTO
Going May 23rd and 24th. Returning 

until M»y 96th, 1906.
Call on nearest Canadian Pacific Agent,

. City Ticket Office, 1 King St. E., Phone *. 14* 
or write to C. B. Foster. D.P.Agt., Toronto.

FOR-
Oriental Braasware of all shapes, antique and modern carved Syrian Furni
ture, Taboo rets, Jardiniere», Pedestals, handsome ornaments and various 
other interesting goods. All goods are guaranteed genuine.

BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS, 
NEW YORK.

COURIAN, BABAYAN * CO.
40 King East. Toronto

STEAMER TIMETABLE
la effect May 15th, daily (except Sunday)

Lv. Toronto, foot of Yonge-it., 7.30 a. nx, 2.00 p.m.
Ar. Toronto, ............................1.15 p. m., 8. Jo p.m.

City ticket office», Yoage Street dock and A- F. 
Webster, Kins end Yonge Streets. Book Ticket 
on sale at 14 Front St., ouly.

THE
BH Mary

etleon. or the Olty of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Spinster, Deceased.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN, pursuant 
to section 38 of chapter 129, R S.O., 1807 
that all 
against
SON. deceased, who died on or about the
*’.— -  --------- 1903, are required

prepaid or deliver to the 
COMPANY. Limited, the 

—.......—.—v the seven
teenth day of June, 1900, their Christian 
and surnames and addresses, with full par
ticulars, In writing, of their claims and 
statement of their accounts and the nature 
of the securities, If any, held by them, 
duly verified by statutory declaration.

AND TAKE NOTICE, that after 
«nid seventeenth day of June, 1900, sal 
administrators will p 
the assets of the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they shall then 
hare notice. And the said administrators 
will not be liable for said assets, or any 
part thereof, to any person or 
wheee claim notice shall not 
received by them at the time of each dis
tribution.

Dated this 16th day of May, A.D. 1906. 
THE ONION TRUST COMPANY, Limited, 

By their Solicitors, D1JVERNBT, 
JONES, ROSS A ARDAGH, 313 Temple 
Building, Toronto.

XÎOTIOH TO CREDITORS—IN 
iA Matter of the Batata of 
Netlaon. or the Olty of Toronto.

SINGLE FARE FOR
VICTORIA DAY

5EÎWEEN AU STATIONS.

lllriloff on Top.
St. Petersburg- May 23—A semi-offi

cial announcement was Issued to-night 
that "Vlce2 Admiral Blriloff has been 
appointed commander of the Pacific 
fleet with authority as commander of 
an independent force.”

Chapter 129, K 8.U., 1897, 
persona having claims or demanda 

the eatate of the said MARY NBIL-The Daintiest of Confections are
MILK

tllrtieth day of January, 
to send by post prepaid STEAMERS

ANL 
* -------FOR-------

BURLINGTON BEACH 
AND HAMILTON

! HAMILTON.... .. 
ST. CATHARINES.. 
NIAGARA FALLS .. 
BUFFALO .. 
BRANTFORD 
WOODSTOCK 
LONDON . . . 
DETROIT .. , 
1'ETERBORO 
MONTREAL. .

fl.MMOOJESKA MACASSAUNION TRUST 
administrators, on or before S.UTABLE NAPKINS - Sizes end 

Prices.
2.MPAINTED TO GET ON STAGE. CHOCOLATE 3.1a
1.91Henriette Croaman Earned Money 

to Become an Actress.
22)4 in. by 22)4 In.. *6.50, *7 dozen, here

tofore *9.75. *10.60.
27 In. by 27 In.. *8 50. *!>, *10. *13.50, 

heretofore *12.75. *13.50, *15. *20.

3.M
3.40

S ! v'S.'fîTho the dramatic stage hag been pro
digal In rewards to Henrietta Croa
man, the comedienne, who is soon to 
appear in this city in "Mistress Nell,” 
It was not the first field of her choice. 
Miss Croeman originally looked to the 
operatic stage- It was as a ginger that

6.04Croquettes, Waters, Bars and Medallions,
CHOCOLATE CREAM BARS, Etc.

roceed to distribute 
deceased among the

2A0Quick Mail Order Service. h p
said 19.06

Good going all trains to-day. Re
turning until May 25.

For tickets and full Information 
call at City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets.

6 ROUND TRIPS
FOR

VICTORIA DAYJOHN CATTO & SON persons of 
have been Leaving Toronto at 7.30 and II a.m.,1,15.5, 8 and 

II p-m.
Leaving Hamilton at 7.4s and 10.4s a.m., 2, S-IS, 

8 and n p.m.

FARE 60e RETURN
Tickets good going May Mad, Zird and 24th. 
Passengers leaving on the 7-Jo a-m. trip will be 

in time to witness the military demonstration in 
Hamilton.

King St—Opposite tie Post Office.

TORONTO
Grocers and Confectioner* Keep Them.she hoped for success, and that her 

friends predicted it for her- 
In early girlhood Miss Croaman re

vealed two talents. One was for vocal 
music, the other for painting. She was 
young in her teens when her father, a 
retired regular army officer, met with 
reverses In the commercial pursuit he
had adopted, and not long thereafter | Board of Trade Waate a More Eqssl- 
the girl decided that she would do: table vArrangement,

day and Wednesday evenings. The something for herself, make her way in ! 
program is complete, with new ballads the world. It was a question whether I 
and funny sayings and doings, and the she should seriously go in for painting 
fun runs fast and furious. Never be- or singing. Stephen C. Foster, the corn- 
lore has there been such stupendous poser, an uncle of her mother, argued 
outlay of money made for a minstrel for a musical career. He pointed out 
production, both In securing the best that with such a voice as she possessed, 
available talent and In the massive Miss Crosman would win renown on 
scenery and elaborate costumes. The the operatic stage. Finally prejudice, 
street parade at 11-30 am. Is emble- however, opposed the suggestion, but 
matte of the mammoth proportions to j tte girl herself inclined to It. 
which this organization has grown. At length she won her point and she

! was taken to Paris and placed under 
the tuition of a famous instructor In 

: vocal music. He was most enthusias
tic over the young American, and was 
so confident of brilliant success that he 
devoted uncommon pains 10 héj pro
gress, and thereby committed a grave 
error, as events proved.

Several leading Parisian critiqs had 
heard Miss Crosman sing and had prais
ed her highly, sharing the enthusiasm 
of her Instructor.,- A public hearing 
was arranged for the girl,and her teach
er was working hard to prepare her 
for this event, when she suffered a 
slight attack of the grip. Taking no 
account of her immaturity or illness,her 
teacher forced her practice, till one 
morning In a lesson her voice broke.
That was the end. The most eminent 
doctors of Paris were employed for the 
girl,and later she was taken from that 
city and for nearly a year was cared 
for most zealously, and was hardly al
lowed to speak, but the wonderful voice 
never regained its quality- All hope 
for grand opera was dead- 

Returning to America, Mi*g Crosman 
decided to try the dramatic stage. She 
hid her design from her parents, but 
again took counsel of Mr. Foster. He 
was a friend of the late John Busier, 
who at that time was managing a thea
tre in Pittsburg, Mr. Ellsler obtained 
an engagement for her. It was with a 
company that would be In Pittsburg 
in a few weeks, where Miss Crosman 
was expected to Join it. She was to 
travel with the company for two weeks, 
pay,ng her own hotel bills, as is eus-’ 
tomary, and providing her own gowns 
for the play, which is not always 'ho 
rule. This meant that she must have 
quite a sum of money, and here she 
showed the spirit that has always anl- 
nated her. After the disappointment 
of her experience abroad, and its big 
expense, she was unwilling to call on 
her parents for further aid. Instead, 
she got out her box of colors and set 
about painting pictures. Plaques were 
in vogue in those days, and Miss Cros
man gave her attention to coloring 
them. Her products found ready mar
ket, and soon she had more than 
enough for the preliminary stage ex
penses. Indeed, her success was so 
generous that for a time she seriously 

■ considered sticking to painting alto
Miss >,mma T. Irons has returned gether and abandoning all thought of 

from Grey County, where she filed en- lhp a,age. but in the end she decided
gagements wfth the bherlock Male, f„r ,he theatre, with what wisdom x. „ , u ■■ ■■ ■■■
Quartet at Dundalk, Markdale, and CVents have proved. Never before has another person made a free offer such as this. I do
Owen Sound. To-night Miss Irons an- Her taste and talent for painting not distribute cheap samples broadcast, but am daily sending out dozens of
xvfJTtaln r-Ih 'si/wih on ^mioiia' ü I have served Miss Crosman good pur- my full power Dr. Sanden Electric Belts absolutely free of charge, and they
Uiarton. and xx ill close an unusually pose in hPr stage career, for hers
er^/emenratf, FsnZn FaUs Cohn ,he rulln* lament on the color e.-.ects 
engagements at Fenelon Fa s Cobo- nnd schemes of scenery and costumc-s
cor.K, T ictoria Road and Haltburton. rA aI1 her productions, the light effects

and all the artistic details that make 
lor beauty in stage pictures.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.THE COWAN COMPANY, LIMITED, TORON fO. Occidental and Oriental Steamship vw 
and Teyo Klsjn Kaleha Ce. 

Bewail. Jenna, Chime, Phi tiepins 
IslenAs, Straits «e tile meets. India 

end Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
MONGOLIA.............

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
FRENCH TREATY UNFAIR. 128 FISHERMEN DROWNRichards & Pringle’s famous "Geor

gia" Minstrels will be the attraction 
at the Majestic Theatre Monday, Tues-

VBSSBL LOST AT SEA

The Best Tonic 'TO-DAY!

SO CT8. RETURN 
BURLINGTON BEACH 6 HAMILTON

STEAMERS

MODJESKA and MACASSA.

St- Servan, France. May 23.—All 
hope has been practically given up 
here for the safety of the three-masted 
sailing vessel, Cousins Reunis, which 
left this port eighty days ago for St. 
Pierre et Miquelon, off the coast of 
Newfoundland. She had on board 128 
fishermen, and great grief prevails 
here among the missing men’s families.

Mrs. Mary Livermore Dead.
Melrose, Mass., May 23.—Mrs. Mary 

A. Livermore, the well-known writer 
and reformer, died at her home here 
this forenoon. Bronchitis and a weak 
heart hastened the end.

Mrs. Mary Ashton Livermore was 
bom in Boston on Dec. 19, 1*20, end 
was the daughter of Timothy Rice. 
Mrs. Livermore was active In the anti- 
slavery agitation and Washingtonian 
temperance movement. During the 
civil war she took a leading part in 
the work of the United States sanitary 
commission.

She delivered lectures all over *hla 
country and In England, and Scot
land, and was the author of many 
books.

Jen# 1
... .. .... Jane 11

.................................. July 1
.................................. July «
passage and full partie» 
R. M. MELVILLE. 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

is O’Kkbpb’s Special Lager 
Beer. Gently stimulating, brac
ing, invigorating, and brimful 
of wholesome nourishment to 
build up “run-down” systems. 
Brewed in Canada’s model brew
ery—absolutely pure—fully aged. 
Have your dealer send up a 
case of

CHINA.............
DORIC..............
MANCHURIA.

For rates of 
lars. apply

A large and representative meeting 
of the board of trade was held yester
day afternoon with A. A. Allan In 
the chair. The meeting discussed the 
treaty between France and Canada, a 
copy of which was brought to the meet
ing. The unfairness of the treaty to 
Canadian manufacturers was pointed 
out, especially those clauses which 
compel Canadian goods to go direct to 
France, while French goods imported 
Into Canada can pass thru any coun
try. Under this treaty an American 
business man can import goods from 
FYance, and if out of date, or unsale
able there, he can ship them to Can
ada and pay the same duty as if they 
came from France direct. The atten
tion of the deputy minister of trade and 
commerce has been called to this un
fairness, and the board decided to urge 
that something be done to place the 
business relations of the two coun
tries on a more equitable basis.

A communication was received from 
the commercial traveler® protesting 
against the tax in British Columbia. 
Further agitation for a removal of this 
tax will be urged.

Dominion Steamship Line0 ROUND TRIPS I
Leave Toronto at 7.80 and II a. m. : 2, 

516,8 and 11 p. m.
Leave Hamilton at 7.46 and 10.46 a.m.; 

8, 8.15,8 and 11 p. m.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL. 
Salim* every Saturday at daylight.

F.8. "CANADA" hold» the record of hav
ing made the fastest passage between Great 
Britain and Canada: 6 day», 23 hour» and 
48 minute».

The 8.8. “CANADA" and 8.8. ‘‘DOMIN
ION’’ have very fine accommodation for all 
classes of passenger».

To Europe in Comfort at Moderate Rates

,, ;r

Roble’s Knickerbockers are pleasing 
large audiences at the Star Theatre 
this week, and from present Indica
tions will continue the good work. For 
the second race week Manager Stair 
offers the Bowery Burlesquers, who 
need no Introduction to a Toronto aud
ience, as they are well remembered 
from the excellent performance they 
furnished when they played here be
fore.

C'Jffem's
Special Lager Beer

6.8. "OTTAWA (formerly White 8t»r 
Line). 8,8. "GERMANIC." 8.8. "KENS
INGTON,” 8.8. "SOUTHWARK."

To Liverpool, *42.50 and *45.00; to London, 
*45.00 nnd *47.50 and upwards, 

according to steamer and berth.
These steamers carry only one class of 

cabin passengers, viz: Second cabin, to 
whom will lie given the accommodation 
situated In the best part of the vessel.

For all Information, apply to local agent.

NEW FRENCH REMEDY, g“It Is an ill-wind which blows no
body good," is an old saying, and is 
illustrated In the “Bachelor's Romance,” ' 
to be presented at the Princess on 
June 6. When the preparation of a play 
was originally undertaken by the To
ronto Press Club It was the Intention 
to present it somewhat earlier. Se
lection of a date led to a postponement, 
and the result Is that the cast have Lad 
additional time in perfecting their 
parts. As a consequence patrons may 
expect an especially smooth and happy 
performance. It will close the theatre 
season at the Princess, and being un
der distinguished patronage promises to 
be an Interesting society as well as 
theatrical function. Tickets may be 
secured from the newspapermen or at 
the box offlce after June 1.

nAnother Get-Money-Eeay Freed.
Chicago, May 23.—William T. Mc

Kee has been arrested here, charged 
with being the manager of a “Oet- 
Rich-Quick” concern, which has 
branches in many other cities, and, ac
cording to the police, hast swindled 
thousands of persons. The proposi
tion submitted to subscribers by the 
company was that after paying $1.25 
for eighty-four weeks they would re
ceive a diamond valued at $200.

This successful sod highly popular remedy, used j 
In the Continental Hospitals By Ricord, Rouan, 3 
lober;, Velpeau, and others, combines all the ~ 
desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the kind, G 
nnd surpasses everything hitherto employed. .

LAKE ONTARIO NAV. CO. LIMITED or
C. A. PIPON, 41 King St. Bast, Toronto,STR. ARGYLEOBITUARY.

removes all discharges from the urinary organs, *3 
superseding injections, the use of which does irte- £ 
parable harm by laying the foundation of stricture ^ 
and other serious diseases.

THERAPION No. 2 /
for impurity of the blood, scurvy, pimples. Foots, U 
blotches, pains and swelling of the joints, set on- «8 
dary symptoms, gout, rheumatism, and all diseases 6 
for which it has been too much a fashion to cm- ® 
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla. Ac., to the destruction » 
of sufferers’ teeth and ruin of nea'th. This pre- £ 
paration nurifies the whole system through the pj 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates all poisonous m 
matter from the body.
THERAPION No.3f
for nervous exhaustion, impaired vitality, sleepless- o 
ness, and all the distressing consequences of early ** 
error, excess, residence in not, unhealthy climates, -6 
ftc. It possesses surprising power in restoring 
strength and vigour to the debilitated. .x
THERAPIONth’priicija j
Chemists and Merchants throughout the world. ® 

in England 2/9 & 4/6. In ordering, state 5 
which of the three numbers required, and observe 3 
above Trade Mark, which is a fac-simtle of word 
* Therapion ’ as it appears on Hritish Government * 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground > affixed ^ 
to every package by order of His Majesty’s Hon. -3 
Commissioners, and without which U is a forgery, m

C6NAN6N PACIFIC RAHWAY CO.Thome» Gordon.
Owen Sound. May 23.—Thomas Gor

don, for nearly half a century town 
clerk of Owen Sound, died this morning, 
aged 85 years.

Leaves Geddee’ Wharf every Tuesday 
and Friday at 6 p.m. for

WHITBY 
OSHAWA
BOWMAINVILLE COBOURG 
and NEWCASTLE and COLBORNE

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
SO YON’GB STREETEvery Thursday at 5 

p, m- for TORONTO.
PORT HOPE MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

Lake Brie .May 83

Juno 1 
June 16

First Cabin *15 and UsMY FREE ELECTRIC BELT Lake ManitobaSpecial rates for excursion parties. 
Quick despatch for freight.
Telephone 
M-ln 1075

First Cabin 36$ and Up-
Lake Champlain

First Cabin *6$ and Up, 
Second Cabin *41X05. Steerage $15, vx
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

F. H. Baker 
Gait, Agent

Miss Eugenie Blair will open her spe
cial engagement at the Grand Opera 
House next week with A. W. Plntro'e 
famous drama. "The Second Mrs. 
Tanqueray." This will be an Important 
event In Toronto theatricals, as not 
only has the play never been seen In 
Toronto, with Miss Blair In the title 
role, but outside a few productions 
that have been given at the highest 
scale of prices, playgoers have not had 
an opportunity of seeing one of the 
most remarkable plays of our times.

Bert Greet and his splendid company 
will present at the university "Twelfth 
Night" on Wednesday afternoon,
7; “Comedy of Errors" on Wednesday 
evening; "As You Like It” on Thurs
day afternoon, June 8, and "The Temp
est" Thursday evening; "Two Gentle
men of Verona" on Saturday afternoon, 
June. 10, and "Midsummer Night's 
Dream" on Saturday evening.

July 1stMontrose.............................................
Carrying Second Cabin only, *40.00.

Lake Michigan...............................June 8rd
Carrying jrd class only, *16.50

Mount Tam r le.................. ........June 10
Carrying Jrd Clast only, *16,50.

For our summer sailing list and further particu
lar» apply to

S. J. SHARP, Wtilarn Paaieaier Aftni,
80 Yonge St . Toronto. Phone Main 3833

FOR MEN MAY EXCURSIONALL AGES
Hamilton and Montreal9 1 IIr% LineI

» SteamersleaveToroa- 
to 7.30 p.m., Tues
days, Thursdny. and 

Saturdays, for Bay of Quinte, Montreal and 
Intermediate ports.

Montreal—Single, *7.00. Return. *12.00.
Meals and berth Included. Low rates to 

intermediate ports.
For farther Information and tickets apply 

I to Ticket Office, 2 King-street East, or 
write— II. FOSTER CHAFFEE.

Western Passenger Agent. Toronto.

I
\

Price
which

ANCHOR LINEk nJune A GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY
h Sailing from New York every Saturday 

New Twin Screw Steamships 
Splendid Accommodations, Excellent Service
Cabin, $-0. Second Cabin, 83 >. Third class, 
$g7.£>U. And upward* According to Accoromoe 
dation nnd *îeam*hip. For treneral informa- 

apply toHJCNDKRSON BRUTHKRti, New 
York, or A. F. W>b*ter. Venice and King fit*., 
S. J. Fliarp, 80 Yonge SL. R. M: Melville. 40 
Toronto Sr., or Geo. McMurrich, 4 Leader 
Lane. Toronto.

/

Don’t 
Wait .

STEAMERS
GARDEN CITY and LAKESIDE

: Steamer leaves at 3.45 p-m- daily 
(except May 24th)/ • ion

VICTORIA DAYMa*e your will at once. 
Now is the time when you are 
in full possession o f all your 
faculties. We will forward 
for the asking, and your name 
and address, blank WILL 
FORMS that will enable you 
to make your will with little 
trouble.

Steamer» leave Gcdde»’ Wharf, west tide Yo.ige 
Street, at 8 a.m., 2 P m., 9.J0 r-m.. Il p ai. 

Connecting at Port Dalhousie with the Electric 
Railway for

St. Catharine*. Niagara Falls and Bullaie.
Special rate* going May 2Jrd and 2|th, good to 
re'urn M»v 23ih. _ ■,

Fare 60 Cents Round Trip on Steamer 
May ;4th'. 2 p.m. trip only.

Ticket» on »ale at 8o Yonge Street.
Agent, and at Gedde*’ Wharf.

H. G. Luke. Agent, Phone Main, 255J.

Oceen Passage Tick, 
ete Issued to 

England. Ireland. Scotland, the Contin
ent-Florida. Cuba. Mexico, West Indies, 
Mediterranean and all Foreign Ports

TRAVELare the same in every respect as toough full cash prices were paid. The pro
position Is simple. If you are ailing, call at my offlce and take a Belt home 
with jou. Or, if at a distance—no matter where—send your name and ad
dress, and I will at once arrange to deliver to you one of my Belts, with sus
pensory or other attachment needed. Use same according to my advice until 
cured, then pay me—many cases as low as *5. Or, if not cured, simply re
turn the Belt, which will close the transaction. That’s aill there is to It. If 
you prefer to buy tor cash, I give full wholesale discount.

Kales and el particular»
S. J. Sharp, K. M MELVILLE 

General Steamship Agent,
Cor. Toionio nnd Adelaide -Hs

Fnlr Dafoe Changed.
Cornwall. May 23—(Special.)—The 

Glengarry Agricultural Association have 
changed the dates of their annual fair 
at Alexandria, from Sept. 20 and 21, to 
Sept. 19 and 20. so as to prevent a 
Clash with the Prescott County fair at 
Vankleek Hill, and to secure the ser
vices of expert Judges.

PERHAPS FATALLY STABBED.
To Contractors HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEItalian» Fight

Found Drowned.

Peterboro, May 23.—(Special.)—Jam;* 
Bogue of Peterboro has been awarded 
the contract for building an outfall 
sewer and septic tank in Ashbumham, 
his price being *9410. The other tender- 

I ers were Murphy and Lowery of Otta- 
j wa; William Newman, Windsor; John 
F. Connolly, Toronto, and T. E. Wade 
of Peterboro.

The body of Robt. Hamilton, the 
Smith Township farmer who disappear
ed from his home near Lakefield on 
Saturday morning, was found floating 
in the river about one mile below that 
village last night. The
Illness of his wife, which 
sltated her removal to
sometime ago. weighed 
mind. He was 45 years of age, and 
leaves five children, the eldest being 
16 years of age. Alexander Hamilton 
of Warren Is a brother.

Word has been received here of a 
slabbing affray which took place In 
the Italian colony at Lakefield last 
evening. The men are employed on the 
construction of the new cement works. 
Some of them became intoxicated, and 
one was perhaps fatally stabbed with 
a stiletto In the hands of a foreigner. 
The assailant has been Jailed.

nt Lakefield—Man Not One Penny in Advance Nor on Deposit The Trusts G Guaran
tee Company, Limited

... 12.000,000.00
1,000,00 MX)

OFFICE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
14 King Street West. Toronto

NEW YORK AND TH: COUlHtli,
(Mall steamnrsi

Rotterdam. Amsterdam aaJ Boilim
SAILIlv - .

RAILS and DUMP CABS suit
able for contract work. New and 
Second - Hand. Several Light 
Locomotives.

Not a cent unless you are made well. I make this offer to show men what 
faith I have in my own remedy, and I can afford to take the risk because not 
one in a thousand, when cured, will cheat me out of the small amount asked.
It pays me and my patient My business more than doubled, last year. Each 
Belt embodies all of my exclusive inventions (latest patent March 7th, 1905), 
and all patients receive the benefit of my 40 years’ experience, a knowledge 
of Infinite value, and which is mine alone to give. I am the originator of the 
Electric Belt treatment, and all followers are imitators. This I will prove by 
any guarantee you ask. You wear my Belt all night. It sends a soothing 
current (which you feel) through the weakened parts, curing while you rest.
Used for lost manhood, nervous debility, tmpotency, varicocele, lame back, 
rheumatism, lumbago, dull pain over kidneys, pains in all parts of the body, i United state* to Be Represented at 
kidney, liver, bladder disorders, constipation and stomach troubles

Honorary Cancel» Embargo.
Budapest. Hungary, May 23.—An 

official decree issued to-day cancels 
from May 24 the embargo laid on the 
Bxport of food stuffs Aug. 10. 1904.

Capital Subscribed... 
Capital Paid Up........ POTSDAM 

... WOORDAM
JOHN J. GARTSHORB,

83 Front Street Wcat. Toronto. 
Long Distance Telephone Main 3312.

! Map 24 ....
; May 31 ... 
.Fone 7.. . • - 
Jane 14.. . • 

For rates of
“lM

........................STATENDAJU
...................................RYWDAX
passage nnd all particular» 

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Can. Pas. Agent. Toronto.Drunkenness 

^ Cured 
Secretly

Tbe Saw Reverend.
Lawyer: So you married in haste md 

repented at leisure?
Lady Client: No, sir! I married at 

! leisure nnd repented in haste.

Not Inherited.

TO SEND MISSION TO FRANCE.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.Next Army Manoeuvre*.Send
for the belt to-day; or, if you wish more information, write me fully of your 
case and receive my personal reply. I will also send my descriptive book, 
sealed, free of charge, 
fill parents.

Let me take charge of your case at once. I will put new life into you in 
two weeks’ time. Don’t you do the worrying. Put that on me. I will take 
all the risk. I have something to work for. Unless you are cured I get no 

Address

!
SPRBOKHLST LIXSParis, May 23.—At a meeting to-day 

of the council of ministers under the1 
presidency of M. Loubet, foreign min
ister Delcasse announced that respond
ing to the invitation of the French 
government president Roosevelt . ad 
decided to send a military mission to 
attend the next grand manoeuvres of 
the French army.

set loua SV-’-i ThelWEMClMlUSTMlUNU IE
Polly: I don’t know, but I know where Fast Mali Ssrr'c. from Sin Fr.r.olsoi m 

Dora got hers- I was with her when I Haw.ii. Snmoa. New Zealand and Australia 
she bought it. jgOROMA .......... .. ............................Jane S

! ALAMEDA..........................................Jane 17
j SBUTIRA....................................... .-.June 29
I ALAMEDA........................................... July 9

I have thousands of recent testimonials from grate- 
Would you care to read some of them?

neces- 
Toi onto 

upon hisFree Sample
and pamphlet 
full particulars, 
montais and pr 
in plain sealed 
ope. Correspondence 
sacredly confidential. 
Enclose stamp for re
ply. Address — The 
Samaria Remedy Co., 
2* Jordan St., Toronto

V pay- Ask roar Grocer tow

h. M. nLnu,
I 1 Csn. Pees Agent, earner Tarante .edAielelde

more on July 1, at which date Canada „ r,___, . c_,. 8Heels, Terence
la to tÿte over the garrison,------‘ The PerfeÇt Table Slyt, Xd. Mala 3PM

DR. A. B. SANDEN, ■
Carrying first, second and third-stase passen

ger..
For reservation, berths and staterooms oa t 

fell particulars, apply t»

Garrison far Halifax.
Halifax, N.f^., May 23.—Word was re

ceived here to-day that two companies I 
of the Royal Canadian Regiment would 1 
arrive here on Thursday night, and two

Cured hrrhu.tut-a.
Also tor sale by George A. Bingham, 

iw Yonge street, and at Kendall’s Phar
macy, 1468 West Queen-street,

140 Yonge Street - - Toronto, Ont.
Office hours 9 to 6; Saturdays until 9 P. M. UP

-0
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Perfect Manhood

Fastest Steamship on Fresh Water 
Leaves Toronto 9 .40 a.m. and 6 p.m. 

FARE, OOc One Way 76c Return
VICTORIA DAY

Lfave Toronto lo.«o a-m-, 2-20 p.m., 7 p.m. 
Return Fare, SOc on trip at 2 20 p, m.

(r

THERAPION
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Dr. Lyon’s
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Wall Paper PotteryDraperiesCarpets Rugs Furniture

Kay’s Race Week Specials 
In Rugs and Lace Curtains

Lit Fire When There Was No Water 
and St. Michael’s Patients Were 

Endangered.
teeth ana purines the Breath.
Used by people of refinement 
for over a quarter of a century.
Very convenient for tourist».

PREPARED BY

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought has borne the signa
ture of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under his 
personal supervision for over 80 years, Allew no one 
to deceive yon In this. Counterfeits, Imitations an* 
“ Just-ae-good ” are but Experiments, and endanger the 
.health of Children—Experience against Experiment.

Visitors should by no means leave the city until they have seen this big 
and its wonderful display of carpets and furnishings for the home.

Our famous first floor, with its collection of Art Furniture, Pottery, Cur
tains, Drapery, Materials, etc., will prove especially interesting, even if you have 
no thought of an immediate purchase. Those in need of Curtains or Rugs will 
find an added inducement to make an early call in the values listed below.

John Mahoney, fireman at St. Mich
ael'» Hospital, had a narrow escape 
from death yesterday morning, when 
the boiler of the Institution exploded, 
scattering debris In every direction 
and Imperiling the lives of over 100 
patients In the section of the building 
where the boiler let go. For the past 
month or more, the hot water heating 
apparatus of the hospital haa not been 
In regular operation.

Mahoney, who has been in charge of 
the holler since the man who attend
ed It all winter left, was sent to put 
a fire on. He did not see that the Wa
ter' gauge showed that there was no 
water in, and, after the fire had creat
ed extreme pressure In the boiler. It 
exploded. A great hole was blown 
thru the celling of the boiler room. 
In the administrative room above, a 
piece of Iron was hurled thru the floor, 
but fortunately no one was about at 
the time.

That Mahoney escaped with his life 
Is a marvel. He was thrown to the 
floor when the explosion occurred, and 
was nearly blinded by what little 
steam had been In the boiler. He was 
taken upstairs, where his small abra
sions and lacerations were attended 
to. He was severly hurt, but not dan
gerously. The damage to the build
ing amounted to about $2000, which Is 
covered by Insurance In the Wetstem 
and Queen's Companies.

THE UNION LABEL IN THE SENATE

store

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OU, Pare-

substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea-The Mother’s Friend.

Antique 
Oriental Rugs

T’ine Lace Curtains Reduced
i We ere diseentinuing certain patters, in Lsce Curtains, 

and hare placed en sale at these special prices alt that remain 
on hand.

!i

The Kind You Haye Always Bought Beautiful Floor Coverings, 
woven by the peasantry of the 
Far East, in theee Inimitable 
designs and color offsets that 
have been handed down un- 
changed from father te sen for 
perhaps hundreds of years.

We have just epensd up seras 
bales of these magnificent Rugs. 
They are in excellent eondition, 
and are simply wonderful value 
at the low priées we ask. The 
makes represented are Kaeaek, 
Carabagh, Shjrvan, Hamadan, 
Mouiseul, Guéndjes, Anatolian.

Sizes range from a small mat 
to a good-sized hall rug, and 
the prices from $6 00 te
$3500.

In addition te the above, we 
show a very large assortment 
of modern Oriental and Euro
pean Rugs, including about ev
ery noted make, from a Yoke, 
hame Rng at 75C, te a fine Per
sian at $400.00-

Real Brussels Point Curtains
Of the finest qualities we carry, all 63 inches wide, 4 yards long. 
Ne. 2434—Two peirs only, regular $65.00, reduced to,

rsr pair.............................................................................
No. 2943—Two pairs enly, regular $37.50, reduced to,

'05 Class Decide to Commemorate 
Their Presence in a Way Unique 

and Useful.
a Bears the Signature of\ . . Y

$50.00 

$30 00 

$2350 

$22.00 

$20.00 

$10 00

ff»r pftir.......................... ...... ................ ............................................ ... • • •
No. 4706 - Eight pair* only, regular $30.00, reduced

to, ner pair...................................................................
No. 4482 Three pairs only, regular $26.50, reduced

te, ner pair......................................................... .. • • •
No. 303 Four pairs only, regular $25.00, reduced to,

per pair................................................... ..... ■ • • • ■ • • • •
No. 21344—Two paire only, regular $13.75, reduced 

to, per pair.............................................. ......................
Irish Point Curtains

No. 925—A fine laey design,suitable fer parler» and bed-
room-, 54 in*, wide by 3$ yd*, long, epeciel, at... $3.75 

Ne. 1050—Plain net centre, with very handsome border,
63 ins. wide by $$ yds. long, «peciel, at...................  $4.25

No. 6—A very charming design, 54 ins. wide by yds.
Irfr.g, special, at.............................................................  $5.50

No. 6—Beautiful curtain*, suited fer drawing-room use,
54 ins wide hv 3 }£ yd-, long, special, at............. .... $6-50

No. 2013 —A 6ne Empire design, enitable'fer the draw
ing-room, 63 ins. wide by 3i yds. long, special, at... $5-25 

No. 1482—A very handsome Marie Antoinette design,
63 in«. wide by 3*& y da long, special, at ................  $6./ 5

Guelph, May 23.—(Special.)—The
> * members of the graduating class at the 

O.A-C,' have decided to establish a 
scholarship, to be known as the “OC 
Class Scholarship,” to be given annual
ly to the best all-round student attend
ing the college. The otudents feel that 
they should leave behind them some 
memento of their course at the col
lege, and have adopted thin scheme, 
which Is undoubtedly one of the moat 
extensive ever undertaken by the stu
dent body at a Canadian seat of learn-

Editor World- One would like to lng A fund of $1000 will be raised and 
® 1 e t0 deposited In the bank, and the yearly

treaythe senate of Canada with some interest is to repreaent the amount uf 
respect, but it ia difficult to do to- i the scholaiahip. The scholarship,which 
There seems to be a lack of mental re- wil1 be conducted on the same Unes .ns j 

..... v . . ithe Rhodes' scholarship, will be In'source In that body. It seems to re
present nothing very much besides O A-C- Review, as president, and D. 
"chfcik” and the blind passions and tl- Eddy of the Weekly Sun, Toronto, sec- 
dlculqu, self admiration of the so-called ^TcltyT^ere of the earning, of I 
upper classes. The pretence cf Cin- the Guelph Tunctlon Railway for the 1 
sidering the Interest of the non-union ' quarter ending March 31, Is $3000, an r. 
workman, which runs thru the whole of Increase of $500 over the last quarter. ■

The Guelph Windmill Manufacturing I 
Co. hqs organized and will take over 1 

is of course, the merest humbug. Cue and continue the business of the de-, I 
would like to see a little sincerity in a funct Centrifugal Windmill Co. A. G B 

and Died Two body calling Itself a senate. Workln- Black hag been elected president; Frank 1 
men In our time cannot have dust like Frank, vice-president, and E- Sieguer, I

______  tnis thrown In thetr eyes. The prir.c.ple secretary-treasurer- $
p,rnwali M— fSn-e'a’ )—He-man eP°ken of in the debate of the right The bûildlng Industry In Guelph has

’ f i of the laborer to sell hls labor hi the been partially paralyzed by the scarcity
Boyeau of Valleyfleld died In the Ho .1 best market means, being Interpreted, of brick-

the right of the employer to buy la- The members of the Halton County 
bor in the best market- A member is Teachers' Institute visited the Ontario 
reported to have said that the unions Agricultural College and Macdonald 
should be declared to be Inimical to the Building to-day. The party numbered 
peace, and that It was Impertinent over one hundred and was aceompani- 
for them to seek the powers asked by ed by J. 8- Deacon, P.8.I., of Milton-

They were welcomed by President 
Creelman and Prof. McCready address
ed them on "Nature study.”

In Use For Over 30 Years.
Twt ccwraow commwt, tt luwwar $mftr. wtwroww cmr.

IT WILL BE TORRID.FARMERS’ INSTITUTES.
Gray, of London, to Have Plenty of 

Parliamentary Aid.

William Gray, who will be the Con
servative candidate In London was In 
the city yesterday centering with Con
servative leaders on the conduct of the 
campaign. Mr- Gray says there will 
be a “hot" fight. He will be assisted 
by Hon. R. L- Borden, A- E. Kemp, 
E. B. Osier, Mr. Stockton (New Bruns
wick). W. F. Maclean, Dr. Sproule, 
Houghton Lennox, Sam Hughes, Hon- 
G- E. Foster and a number of other 
prominent Conservatives.

Bate, for Annual Meetings and List 
of Speakers.

Amherst Island—«tella, June 2$, J. W- 
Mitchell.

Brant, 8—Burford, June 6, Dr. Clark. 
Bruce, C.—Paisley, June 2, Prof. Day. 
Bruce, N.—Wiarton, uJne 2, A.E Sher

rington.
Bruce, 8.—Mlldmay, June 1, Prof. Day 
Dufferin—Shelburne, June 26, Prof. 

Reynolds.
Durham, E—Mlllbrook, June 6, ~C W. 

Nash.
Elgin, E.—Aylmer, June S, Dr. Clark- 
Gfley) C.—Vandeleur. June lEj, Prof. 

Reynold*.
Gr*y, S.—Durham, June 14, Prof. Rey

nolds;
Huron, 8.—Heneall, June 10, Dr. Clark.
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the recent debate on itbe union label, JOHN KAY, SON & CO., LIMITED
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FATALLY HURT PLAYING BASEBALL. iber

>m
Fell Over Timber

Days Later.
FSiO
thi

VOt t"J>ambton, E.—Watford, June 8. A. W.
Smith.

Norfolk, 8—Vlttoria, June 1* Dr.Clark.
Ontario, »—Brooklin, June 6, Prof. Day. Dieu this, morning, aged 22 years. He

was a deckhand of the steamer Garnet, 
and when «he was lying in port here, 
day before yes terday, Boyeau engaged 
In a game of baseball with some men 
off the steamer John Lamber. Boyeau 
fell over a piece of timber, broke two 
of his ribs and crushed a kidney.

e
dec!

MEETINGS.
LLOYD IN CONTEMPT OF COURT.Peel, Brampton, June 3. Dr. Clark. 

Blmooe, 8—Cookstowm, June 3, C. W- 
Nash.

Victoria, E—Fenelon Falls, June 6, II. 
Glendenning.

Waterloo, S—Elmira, Ju'de 8. Prof. G.
B. Day and Mrs. A. E. Dunboack- 

Waterloo, N—Breslau, June 3. Prof. 
Dean.

York. E—Aglncouirt, June 6, Prof- 
Reynolds.

TOMLIN’S
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THE SOVEREIGN BANKDidn't Appear Nor Send Exense to 
Osgoods Hall. OF CANADA a cthe bill—the legal protection of the 

union label. This Is a very extreme 
view. My own view is that the plea, 
urged by employers, of freedom in the 
transaction of their business from the 
interference of such things as Ihe union 
label, Is exactly the same plea us might T" California end Lewie end Clarke 
be urged by tne assassin or the thiel- Exposition, Portland, Oregon.
The manufacturer wants to do one ' A personally conducted excursion to 
thing; the thief wants to do another ! the Pacific coast, via the Grand Trunk 
Both desire freedom 
strained by law.
state places a proper limitation on. their! and Toronto July 6. The route will be 
actions—imposes it simply in the public vla Chicago, thence through Council 
interest, and has as much right to im- Bluffs to Omaha, Denver and Color- 
pose it. in the one case as the other, jado Springs. Stops will be made at 
The reference to the American orig>.t ea?“ ot these places, and side trips 
of the union label is a cheap empty taken to Manitou, Cripple Creek, Gar- 
piece of clap-trap. . Of course'a little den.of tb? Godf; etc. From there the 
historical information Is of Interest, but w , contlnue through the fa-
the attempt to make a point against Kl0 G^3a £r„Lh tX? RDenYe?i 
the union label by referring to Its Ame.- to Salt Lake‘at^th^p1^T1»?0*?

rr,yhP,a!t,T a11 geles' 8an Franc^oMLShLa?PorO 
stated «n this debate that tt had work- land, Oregon Seattle Smirano anj
ed untold evils there- Employers have home through SL Paul' and Minneapo- 
been ruined by refusing to adopt it. lis. The trip will occupy abqut thirty 
Wel1- A 8000 many things have hap- days, ten days being spent on the Pa- 
pened- Troy was conquered by the eifle coast.
Greeks- The speaker went on to say The price for the round trip, lnclud-
that the union label, or trades union- ing railroad fare, Pullman tourist
■fim generally, hud "honey-combed the sleeping cars, all meals In the dining 
United States with frauds.” Does this car, hotels, side trips,etc., Is $160.50 
mean that trades unionism has produc- from Montreal and $150.00 from Toron- 
ed special frauds of Its own, or that It to' Thls ftr8t trip is designed as a 
is responsible for all the frauds of the | vacation trip for teachers, although 
United States? It is a high sounding j many who are not teachers will lm-
plece of rhetoric which may mean much Pr,ove Mj® opportunity of taking the
or little. But one thing Is certain. The , R at the remarkably low price af- 
mujor part of the frauds of the United Sit ,
States has been produced by something Bowl-r address E. C.
very different from and very opposite Room in?^TTninVA£,erVi and_Ç°nductor, 
to trades unionism. They havepro R 308' Vnion Station, Toronto, 
ceeded from capitalists and promoters, 
not from laborers- And not going the 
length of fraud, all sorts of doubtful 
and questionable things have sprung 
up i-n the United States in the field of 
capital, and In the field of exploitation.
The policy of the capitalist and em
ployer, as distinguished from the em
ploye, offers a very extensive field for 
criticism in the United States, even If 
we do not go the length ot calling It 
criminal, or implying anything deroga
tory. And Canada has imported a great 
many of these financial American ideas.
She has Imported a great deal from the 
United States besides the union label 
The American origin of things is not a 
point to be too much harped upon, for 
all kind» of things have come over from 
the States- The aspirations of work
ing men are to some extent cosmopoli
tan, and there Is -nothing wirong in 
those of one country learning some
thing from those of another. The union 
label Is specially Intended to protect 
female workers, a class specially op
pressed, and whom It is hard to organ
ize and who cannot very well strike.
This Is one object aimed at. The sum 
total ot wisdom thrown out In this de
bate does not seem to me to be very 
great, and I think the country has lit
tle reason to be proud of its represents- 

8. J- MacKnight.

bensT. H. Lloyd, the Newmarket barris
ter, who Is charged with misappropriat
ing trust funds, and who on Monday 
assigned to W. 8. Cane tor the benefit 
of hls creditors with liabilities of near
ly $60,000, did not appear In answer to 
the peremptory order of the master at 
Osgoode Hall yesterday morning. Lloyd 
was ordered to present to the court 
a statement of the Campbell estate 
finances, but he ignored the order, did 
not send an excuse and had no one to 
represent him.

"Contempt ot court, said Edwàrd 
Meek, who appeared for'the Campbell 

and who allowed the matter to

t m.
is made- from the finest 
brands of selected flour 
and when properly 
blended under expert 
supervision the result is 
for the public benefit-— 
it’s well worth trying. 

Phone Park 553

Annual Meeting nd

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED TOURThe Avparagm Season.
Our old friend, Mr. W. J. Kemlsh, 

brought to The World office for In
spection yesterday a magnificent 
bunch of blanched asparagus, grown 
by the same method as that pursued 
in France. The stalks were very large 
and symmetrical, being pure white to 

the tips, which were slightly 
Mr. Kemlsh assured us that

Notice Is hereby also given that the an
nual general meeting of the shareholders 
of this bank will be held at the head of
fice, 28 King-street west, Toronto, on Tues
day, the 13th day of June next, for the 
election of directors, and for the transac
tion of such other buslneae as may be 
brought before said meeting. The chair 
will be taken at twelve o’clock noon. By 
order of the board.

Meetings for which all speakers will 
liot be furnished by department: 
Addingiton—Centrevllle, June 17. 
Algoma, C.—Sault Ste. Marie, June 10. 
Algoma, E.—Sowerby, June 6- 
Bruce, W•—PL Elgin, June 8. 
Carleten—Stittsvllle, June 20. 
Cornwall—Cornwall Centre, June 12. 
Dundas—Winchester Springs, June 5. 
Durham—June 1.
Elgin, W—Dutton, June 10.
Essex. 8.—'Kingsville, June 13. 
Frontenac—Kingston.
Glengarry—Alexandria. June 21. 
Grenville. S.—Augusta, June 1. >
Grey, N.—Owen Sound, June 3. 
Haldimand—Cayuga, June 3.
Halton—Milton, June 1.
Hastings, E.—Madpc, June 7.
Hastings. N-—June 20.
Huron, E.—Brussels, June 17.
Kent, E.—RIdgetown, June 14- 
Kent, W.—Harrison. June 3- 
Lambton, W.—Brlgden. June 17. 
Lanark, N—McDonald's Corners, June 

1.
Lanark. 8.—Perth, June 20 
Leeds, N. and G-—Merrickvllle. June 10. 
Lennox—Napa nee, June 3. 
iManltouflln, W.—Gore Bay, June 2. 
•Middlesex, E—London, June 10. 
Middlesex, N.—Alisa Craig, June 1. 
Middlesex, W—Appin, June 6.
Monck—Wellandport, June 19.
Muskoka, C—Utterson. June 10. 
Muskoka—Port Carling, June 3.
Norfolk, N.—Delhi, June 17. 
Northumberland. W.—Cobourg, June 7. 
Oxford, N..—Woodstock. June 28,
Oxford, 8.—Norwich. June 13- 
Parry Sound, E—Burk’s Falls, June 7. 
Parry Sound, W.—Parry Sound, June 

10.
Perth, N.—Milverton, June 2.
Peterboro, E—Norwood, June 16. 
Peterboro, W.—Peterboro, Juue 17. 
Prescott, Vankleek Hill. June 16. 
Prince Edward—Plcton. June 10.
Slmcoe, C.—-Penetang. June 6.
Simcoe, E.—Orillia, June 3.
Slmcoe, W—Duntroon, June 6.
Stormont—Orina, Jun 13.
Welland, N—Falls, S., June -9. 
Wellington, E.—Kenilworth, June 6- 
Wellington—Clifford. June 6. 
Wentworth, N.—Freelton. June 12- 
York, W.—Weston, June 2.

.

.. Both are re-] Railway system and connecting lines. 
In both cases the leaves Quebec July 5, and Montreal I JE

And wh
Ck«t* but
•. Writes ; 
She comes 

And layi 
te lc 
Soon

nearly 
■colorml.
asparagus grown on this system Is bet
ter flavored and especially tender,but.as 
it entails more-labor and trouble than 
the green, cannot be sold at the same 
price, and therefore may 1 Justly be 
termed an "epicurean esculent.” He 
also stated tfte only party he Is sup
plying at present Is R. Barron, corner 
Yonge and Czar-streets.

D. M. STEWART,
Second Vice-President and General Man

ager,
Toronto, 11th April. 1906.heirs,

stand. £BANK OF MONTREALDr. Sheard and the Other Doctors.
Dr. Sheard holds very decided views 

on the hospital question, and is e»n- 
condemnlng the attitude of 

setting up ob-

. .Doctor, vn 
I must 1 

. Fsln wool 
I Be nurt.'

Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of 
Five Per Cent, upon the paid-up Capital 
Stock of this Institution has been declared 
for the current half-year, and that tho 
same will be payable at Its Banking House 
In this City, and at Its Branches, on and 
after THURSDAY, the FIRST DAY OF 
JUNE next.

The Transfer Books will be cloeed from 
May next, both days

phatlc in
the physicians who are
structlpns. ___

“I consider the action ot the govern
ment In proposing to provide in a 
large way a general hospital for tne 
city, modern and up-to-date, a ,go_ 
proposition,” said he. "It affords an 
opportunity at the present time for a 
united effort, which may not be avail
able- later, for the establishing ot such 
an Institution, and while tt Is contem
plated that the public wards should be 
available exclusively for the faculty 
of medicine of the university, it It is 
further provided that all other accom
modation In the hospital shall be 
equally available to all practitioners 
of good standing In the city, in my 
opinion, every objection from the stans 
of other institutions will be removed.

I. Power Plants at Niagara Falls.
All intelligent people, students, etc., 

will be surprised at the great work go
ing on at Niagara Falls, Ont. Take a 

Victoria Day—rate $2.50
«oE«■ Khigstr 

Uhy of Ç 
the grant 
Pital in 

% teaching 
university 

Ssevernmf 
the Quee 
A proport

trip there on 
for round trip—and enjoy the ride 
through the vineyard and orchard dis
trict, trees now being In full bloom. 
The Grand Trunk Is the only direct 
route. City Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

the 17th to the 31st of 
inclusive.

By order of the Board.
E. 8. CLOUSTON

General Manager.
Montreal, 14th April 1906. 13

Canada and Michigan 
Bridge and Tunnel Co.

Marine and Hails.
The first regular south-bound "steam

boat special" of the C.P.R. will arrive 
at the Union Station from Owen Sound 
at 12.55 to-morrow afternoon. It will 
be scheduled to leave at 2.30 o'clock 
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur
days during the1 remainder of the sea
son of lake traffic. It will make Its re
turn trip on Sundays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays.

The train carrying the delegates of 
the International Railroad Congress, 
who are going to Montreal, will pass 
thru this city this morning In three 
sections. There will be about 600 dele
gates aboard.

There will be a special ferry service 
to-day.

The Niagara Navigation Company 
will have the Corona on the route to
day, with the Chicora ready In case 
of an exceptional crowd.

Owing to delay at Brockville, the 
steamer Cornwall, due Tuesday night 
at 9 o’clock, did not arrive until yes
terday morning. As the delay 
reported, a party, including several la
dles, remained on the wharf during 
the night
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BRITAIN SHOULD HURRY UP
AND GET SIBERIAN TRADES

The annual general meeting of the Can
ada and Michigan Bridge and Tunnel Com
pany, for the election of director* and

London May 23_The board of trade other general purpose», will be held on
For a Peaceful Propaganda. fto-day* issued an exhaustive report, h ’̂lrr’'^f''t'wejve oEkîek '’no^i'Et1 tlfe Craw'

London, May 23.—H. ^made by special commissioner H.Cooke, ford HOUSej at th(. clty of’windsor. 
a writer on Balkan and Macedonian on trade of Siberia, In which Brl- 
questlons, and A. H. McCulloch, were | traderB aj-g again taken to task 
arraigned at Bow-street police court ^or allowing other nationalities to elbow 
this morning charged with obtaining them out 0f a promieMg market, 
under false pretences a passport in- -The American. Dane and German." 
tended to be fraudulently used by some wrlte8 Mr. Cooke, "ar already there ^
other person, thus endangering the and have captured some of the most
peaceful relations between the Britisn fru|tfu] fields of enterprise. These rich 
and Russian nations. The case wa8' regions will be to Russia’s Increasing 
adjourned for a fortnight. | millions what the colonies are to the

The solicitor-general presented a Brltlgh Igieg.'-
statement made by Brailsford admit- , ------------------- ----------- ™
ting that he had agreed with a person hussia WANTS IT IN SILVER

with the revolutionary go THAT IT will SEEM MORE

Rojy Not to Be Disgraced.
St. Petersburg, May 23.—The Associat

ed Press was Informed at the admhahy 
this afternoon that no direct advices 
have been received from Vice Admiral 
Rojestvensky for ten days, when it is 
believed he set out on his long voyage. 
A report of Rojeetvensky's death 
ridiculed.

The sending of Vice Admiral Blri- 
loff to Vladlvostock to a natural pre
cautionary measure for the purpose of 
having an energetic commander at 
Vladlvostock to replace Rojestvensky 
in the event that the latter Is killed 
or disabled during the coming fight.

Should Rojestvensky come out victo
rious and enjoying fair health, he will 
be rewarded by appointment to the 
supreme command.

Nemlrovltch Danchenko has written 
a spirited defence of the Russian sol
diers against the reproach of drimken- 
ness, comparing hls observations In the 
Russo-Turkish war and In the present 
conflict, to show the increased sobrDty 
of the troops.

Gets Liberty) Loses Girl.
New York, May 23.—Judge Crane, In 

the county court at Brooklyn suspend
ed sentence in the- case of Edward W. 
Stewart, 31 years old, of Ottawa, who 
was convicted of abducting Madeline 
Glldersleeve under 16 years of age and 
marrying her without the consent of 
her parents.

Sentence was suspended, Judge Crane 
said, on condition that Stewart place 
no obstacle to the annulment of the 
marriage, steps for which have been 
taken by the girl's parents.

Where to Go To-Day.
The military demonstration In Ha- 

mllton to-day will be quite an attrac
tion for Toronto people and those leav
ing on the steamer Modjebka at 7.30 
a.m. will be In time to witness the 
spectacle. The. Modjeska and Macas- 

are making six round trips to-day 
between the Ambitious City and To
ronto, leaving Toronto at 7.30 and 11 
a.m., -, 5.15. 8 and 11 p.m. The three late 
trips returning leave Hamilton at 5.15,
8 and 11 p.m. With such a splendid 
service, all possibility of crowding to 
eliminated. A 50c rate to In force a'l 
day, good returning until the end of 
the week.

NIUOL KINGHMJLL,
May lÆ'flr7' C' & M B & T Câ

was To
connected -- , . _
movement in Russia to furnish some
passports on the express promise hat Tientsin, May 23—The settlement of 
they should only be used, for the pur- : the Boxer indemnity question has been 
pose of a peaceful propaganda. delayed by the auction of the Rureo-ChK

nese Bank. Russia has chosen to re- 
All for the Best. celve her ^ the indemnity in

The medical health officer and the |.i]ver and the Rueso-Chkiege Bank is 
street commissioner had a long confer- endeavorlng to obtain payment in 
ence yesterday as the result of Mon- Shanghai at the Lnodon price of silver 
day's vote of council, which ordered j^tcad of the price at Shanghai, thus 
the transfer to be made. avoiding extra charges.

■Nothing is being done for the pre- Jf china consents the bank will *e- 
sc'nt,” said Dr. JllJ„LunJg cure an advantage amounting to one
law stating ,the.str®^ commissioner's per centum- The powers have lodged 
department to be under that or the nro.eef aealnst the nronosltlon
city engineer has been amended. For P ______________________ STOP wslUns. Hire » Telephone System In
the present I am looking Into the me- Canadian Promoted. ,,,IM 11 once by ,he
thoda of management solely. Cornwall *i rr>.. 1 D.L.SMlTHBLSCTRiCCO..Mr. Jones seems to be taking the new ‘pornw^1- "3" ( .? Ian Chueeh street : i TORONTO
order of things philosophically. Chariles R- Mcliunes, son of Alex. Me- iPhone Main 694

“I have had a long talk with Dr. Innca. Vaokleek Hill, formerly of Lan- %
Sheard All I want la fair play, and . caster, a graduate of Queen’s Univer ^
I am not afraid-of results.” slty, has received an appointment to

_____ __________—£----- the staff of Princeton University, and
Jndge Nullifies Will. will sever hls connection with Johns

Judge Winchester yesterday- nullified Hopklne University'at the close of the 
the will of the late Mary Meldrum present term 
Gibson, who died on March 28, 1902. - - .
an» who signed her will, by making *m,,h n*,ed-
her mark, on March 5 of the same Buffalo. N.Y.. May 23.—Brigadier-Gen- 
year Her property was to have been 1 eral Alfred T. Smith, retired, formerly 
divided equally between her brother* | colonel of the 13th U S. Infantry.known 
by her will, but under the ruling of.aa the "Fighting 13th," died to-day. He 
the Judge it will be divided as fol-1 had been confined to hls room about 
low»- One-third to Chas. F. Gibson. ; ten days and had been unable to be 
one-third to W. F. Noble, brother, and around for some time.
one-third to Chas. W. Noble and Jas.--------------...
J. Mahaffy. Deceased's estate is 
largely realty and totals $4102.24. The 
personalty consists of cash, $171,.24, 
and household goods. $100.

was not

Your Thirty Feet of 
Digesters.

E(

the
•ffe,tlves.

Toronto, May 22, 1905.

/ Dcause the less exercise they get, 
through the slow passage of Food.

Castor Oil, or Glycerine, will 
grease the passages for one load of 
Food at a time, but these lubricant» 
can’t help the Cause of Delay.

“Cathartics" "Laxatives" or 
"Physic" like Salts, Calomel, Jalap, 
Phosphate of Soda, Mineral Waters, 
etc., are all mere "Bilc-drlvers" and 
simply flush-out Ihe Bowels for the 
one occasion only.

They do not remove the Cause 
of Constipation. '

Moreover, they waste, on each 
occasion, so much of these precious 
Digestive Fluids, In the flushing pro
cess, that it takes a bigger dose every 
succeeding lime to move the Bowel 
load.

U have thirty feet of In
testines!

What makes Food travel 
through them?

A set of Muscles that line the 
walls of these Intestines or Bowels.

These Bowel M uscles are sensitive 
to touch.

When a piece of Food rul» the 
walls of the Intestines these Muscles 
tighten behind It, and thus drive the 
Food onward, to Its finish.

In this way a swallow of food 
starts a Muscle-wave which follows 
the Food, and which drives It through 
the whole length of the Bowels and 
Intestines.

It should take about 12 hours to 
do this properly, so that nutritious 
parts of the food may have time to be 
digested and absorbed.

But,—If It takes twice or three 
times that period you can see plainly 
that the food spoils in passing,and be
comes as poisonous as If it had 
decayed before being eaten.

* * *

Now, the cause of delay (Con- 
etlpation) Is simply Weakness, or 
Laziness, of the Bowel Muscles.— 
These are the Muscles that tighten 
the Intestines, and thus propel Food 
along them.

Want of Exercise, Indoor Employ
ment, weakens these Bowel Muecles, 
Just as it weakens Arm and Leg 
Muscles.

They lose tone, tension, strength 
to force the food onward.

And, the longer they stay In lhat 
' state the weaker they become, be-

Y Fireman’s Nervy Driving.
MakesSpectators at the corner of College 

and Bathurst-streets at 1.30 yesterday 
were given a good example of the sort 
of men it takes to drive fire apparatus 
properly. Hose 8 was running west on 

At Bathurst-street a trol-

tht.
KL
Blndde

’ and all 
■nd miPROTECTan alarm, 

ley appeared at the intersection. Driv
er W. Slaght yanketi hls team, and, 
with the wagon careening on two 
wheels, it swung round the corner, Just 
grazing the car, and with an Inch or 
so to the other side to escape the bou
levard. It 
driving that prevented a bad accident.

Yesterday morning the axle of the 
Bay-street chemical broke at Queen 
and Yonge-streets and let the wheel 
roll'off. No one was hurt

Hose 1 at Bay-street got one of the 
big new hose wagons equipped with 
rubber tires. It stands high. A hea
vier team of horses will be required.

YYour Building With An
« them t 

•nd th<Rubberoid Rcofing
It to-”positively weather proof, 
resists Are and adds, easily 
applied.
------- LASTS INDEFINITELY—

VOICES HARDWARE CO.. Limited 
III and irj Yonge Street.

Pwas cool-headed, nervy
sa

Dr

Siren 
w. rn

One of the “Two Johns’* Deed.
St. Louis, May 23.—John Stewart 

Crossy, known thruout the theatrical 
world as J. C. Stewart, one of the 
“Two John#’—'the famous fat men of 
the stage—Is dead at the home of hls 
son, Dr. Butler R. Crossy. Mr. Crossy" 
was 71 years old, and was born tn 
Dublin, Ireland. ,-

MV
She Waved a Union Jeelt.

“I demand British Justice.” uttered 
he waved a small Union Jack in 
office of Deputy Attorney-General

* • e
But, It Is different with Cascarets.
Cascarcts contain the only com

bination of drugs that acts on the 
Muscles of the Bowels and Intestines. 
They act Just as Cold Water, or Ex
ercise, act on a Lazy man.

They act like Exercise.
A Cascaret produces Ihe same sort 

of Natural result that a Six Mile 
walk in the country would produce.

The Vest Pocket Box Is sold by 
all Druggists, at Ten Cents.

It should be carried constantly, 
because a Cascaret should be eaten 
when you first suspect you need one.

You can try Cascarets FREE be
fore you buy. Write for Free Sam
ple and booklet, "The Curse of Con
stipation," best ever printed on the 
subject. Address 'Sterling Remedy 
Company, 37451. Paul St., Montreal.

The Municipal .Reform Association.
The following officers have been 

elected: Honorary president, Rev. Ca
non Welch: president, B. E. McKenzie, 
M.D. ; secretary. G. E. Hendereon; trea
surer, Thomas Foster; vice-president 
for Ward 1 Dr. F- J. Smale, Ward 2 Dr. 
Bryans. Wa,rd 3 Thomas Long. Ward 
4 A. R. Williamson, Ward 5 Dr- A. D- 
Watson, Ward 6 W. W. Hodgson.

A resolution was passed requesting 
Aid- Coatsworth to give notice of mo
tion In the city council looking to the 
reduction of hotel licenses In Toronto 
by 50 for the next license year. The 
secretary was also instructed to wire 
the Toronto members of the house of 
commons urging them to vote and work 
against the proposed amendment to the 
criminal code In reference to the legal
izing of betting on race tracks.

Death en Conah*.
Don’t let a new cough grow old! Kill 

It while It’s young or it may kill yon. 
Scott’s Emulsion can’t hurt you. but 
It’s death on coughs—new or old.

i ;Scatter Literature From Bombs.
St- Petersburg, May 23.—While the 

public were promenading the Taurida 
Garden, back of the Taurida Palace, 
here during the holiday yesterday a 
momentary consternation was caused 
by the explosion of three boxes In dif
ferent parts of the garden, scattering 
multi-colored revolutionary proclama
tions In every direction. Another box 
discovered by the police was examined, 
and found to be provided with a tinto 
mechanism and some new explosive.

It’as «
the o'____ — —
Cartwright, makes It little to be won
dered at that a gray-halred woman 
created a dramatic situation yesterday 
afternoon
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664 That P. E. I. Tunnel.
The Canadian Manufacturers’ As

sociation are making enquiry regard
ing the tunnel from the mainland to 
Prince Edward Island, and the matter 
Is still under their consideration. No 
formal position will be taken by " the 
association until the matter can be 
thoroly dealt with.

If
iThe clerks

statebU8i"ewa*W*aId that the woman

trlpC<^S'tiiee8X,d““bre' ’was the

result of a Joke.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound. Pans* of Deepleed Love.
Toledo, O.. May 23.-Dr. A. Greene 

a traveling medicine man, yesterday 
shot and Instantly kHtodM^-Al$a Tip- 

home in Weston, O., and 
head.

DRStick to «he Westminster (•■truion
Winona Lake, Ind., May 33.—The gen. 

era! assembly ot the Presbyterian 
Church to-day voted down the propo
sition to substitute for the Westmffr 

Confession a brief statement of 
faith, which wa* presented In the form
W ±n fLY,ure fr the Nassau, New York, Presbytery.

&SSTS’Sg
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drucuiets. Ait tor Cook • Cot ♦owSait Compound; take no

Dear

pins at her
G'eene'^win1’recoverHe wm "greatly

r J» 2»
Is 60 years of end his victim 46»substitute.

The Cook Medicine Oo.. Windsor, Ontario.

f

Galvanized 
Boat Fittings

Blocks, Cleats, Tun- 
buckles, Folding An
chors, Wire Rigging, 
Ship Lamps.

Atkenhead Hardware,
Limited

D Adelade St- EastPhone Main 3800

THE

&5.00 CURB
FOR

Weak Men
Dr. Mott's Power Disks guaranteed to 
cure weak men or money refunded. 
Young, middle-aged and old men suf
fering from weakness, louse*, incapa
city, poor memory, shaky nerves, irrit
able temper, loss of power, desire, am
bition ; physical and mental weakness, 
arising from youthful habits or excesses 
in later years quickly cured. Upon re
ceipt of $5.00 Dr. Mott's Power Disks 
with full i nwtrurt ion* will be mailed. 
If not satisfied with results your money 
will be returned at once. A $1.00 pack- 
age of Dr. Mott's Power Disks may 
else be obtained ; one packa*e will 
convince you of their mine. Free book 
on disen *e*. Make cheques, registered 
letters, express sad post o«ce orders 
peysNeto

MOTT HBMSBT CO. 
OAS.T, OvTAUO, Cavaua
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DEATH OF M/IJOR GREY, 6.E.
ifiMwmmro

piia Across the Kidneys 
For Three Years.tery « IHBER8 IRE BOYS AGAIN

WATER
Is Suffered Great Agony. 

"Could Not Stoop or Bend. Public Works Engiieer of Canady 
Contracted Cold While Inspecting 

Ft. Trances Power Concessions.

Amid Showers of Stationery, Every 
body Joins in Exhibition of 

Glad-lt's-Over.
KasWïftsr# KZjrÔSi'Mood and art the beat laxative and cathartic ever compennded. Get a 9ft-r*nt bottle and 
yon ere not perfectly eattsflM your money. MÜNTON

S disease is so quiet and stealthy in 
to approach as kidney disease. That is 

is so dangerous. It may become 
^«seated before you realise the danger.

«therefore of great importance to 
—cognize the early warning symptoms, 
toy5se in its early stage kidney disease 
is easily curable. Pain or dull ache in 
Ito back if one of the first signs. So are 
bladder pains, bearing-down pains, smart- 
,„g sensation when urinating, frequent 
to suppressed urination, and gravel or 
todiment in the urine, etc. You cannot 
to well if yonr kidneys are not perforin- 
la, their functions properly. In all 
ZJinsry cases of any derangement of the 
kidneys, a few doees of

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS

//W:
'/and If 

refundMajor Henry A. Gray, M. Inst, C. E., 
engineer In charge of the public works 
of Canada, died yesterday-at his resi
dence, 80 Welleeley-street. He caught 
a severe cold a couple of weeks ago 
while on an Inspection tour at Fort 
Frances, Rainy River District, In con
nection with the Dominion government 
power concessions. The coughing caus
ed a rupture of the ligaments 
of the chest over .the heart, 
forming an abcess which developed

Amid a shower of confetti the first 
session of the first Whitney parliament 
closed at 6.30 last night. As soon as 
the Speaker left the chair the choir, 
composed' of Hon, Dr. Willoughby, 
base; Hon- Adam Beck, tenor, and 
Henry Carscallen, soprano, struck up 
the national anthem, and the good old 
tune filled the chamber, even to the 
furthest recesses of the galleries. Then 
began a fuel lade of stationery, the 
member for East Slmcoe (Mr. Tudhope) 
starting the bombardment with a 
bunch of printed bills, which landed 
fairly on the neck of Dr. Preston: 
others followed up with charges of loose 
paper and seat cushions, and for a 
while it wa« up to nearly everybody 
to ‘'duck.” It was the first bit of re
laxation! the member» have enjoyed

we willCO.. Philadelphia.is big y4

Cur- 
have 

s will
/KILLED AT LEVEL CROSSING.

Brantford Man the Victim—Sea Es
caped by Jampins.

Horse SenseBrantford, May 23.—Wesley Farrar», 
pump manufacturer, when driving 
across the Q.T.R. track on Gllktnson- 
street. West Brantford,. this evening.

r )
iho

Demands that Everyo 
Should Drink

ultimately into an attack of pneumonia 
which he was unable to throw off, as his was atruck ** » yard en»lne drawln* 
health had been seriously undermined : car*. He was Instantly h*lled-

I The horse was badly injured ahd l ad 
to be shot, and the wagon was smash
ed to atoms.

Norman Farrow, aged about 10, was 
In the wagon, but by Jumping he es
caped with bruises and scratches.

ne
toOl pat the patient right ; in old or 
chronic cases, the treatment should be 
assisted in.
*lir. Michael A. Mclnnis, Woodbine, 
llsrion Bridge, N.S.,' tells of his ex
perience: "For the last three years I
Sidneys t^'wun batHhit” could nert out Canada, and his sudden death will 
Âwhi or bend I consulted and had be a severe shock to his many triends.
** T»1 doctors treat me but I got none He was born at Edgbaston, near Birm- At O.geede Hall.
Ï riV. .dvL. nf . T Ingham, England, isov. 21, 1843, and Chief Justice Meredith has sent to
toé better. On tne aqvice ot s metia i was the g0n Q( Edmund A. Gray, for the court of appeal his statement of 
procured a boxof tut^valuable life- many years a prominent educationist the case of the King against Martin 
ginng remedy, Doan e Kidney Pills, and connected with the Anglican church Quinn of Middlesex, who was convict- 
to my surprise and benefit I immediately and an art ist of consioerable repute, ed of perjury in connection with the 
became better. In my opinion Doan’s Major Gray was educated at Doncaster, provincial election. The court holds 
Kidney Pills have no equal aa a cure for Yorkshire, and at Saltley College near j that he might have committed per- 
sny form of Kidney disease. Birmingham, and was Intended for an Jury at the polls without having per-

price 60 cents per box, or 8 for 11.26. Anglican minister, but later on enter- sonated any one. as It was possible 
all dealers, or direct by mail. ed the service of the Midland Railway, for him to personate without being

where he served as a student engineer 
under the late Sir James Allport. In 
1863 he terminated his connection with 
the railway, having passed the neces
sary examinations for the Royal En
gineers, and proceeded to Bombay, In
dia, on special service. He was after
ward stationed in the West Indies and 
came to Canada in 1866, Joining the 
engineering staff on the location sur
veys of the Intercolonial Railway, act
ing on surveys location till 1871 aa as
sistant engineer, in that year he waa 
appointed engineer in chatge of the 
construction of the Nova Scotia section 
of the railway, and upon the comple
tion of the road he was appointed upon 
the stall of the public works department 
of Canada as engineer on the permanent 
way on the Intercolonial Railway. Un
til 1878 he was chief engineer of the 
Cape Breton companies railways, com
pleting the narow gauge lines from Syd
ney to Loulsburg. He was also city 
engineer for the city of Dartmouth, 
engineering, designing and laying out 
the proposed water works and engineer
ing works for that city. He was ap
pointed to the public works department 
of Canada under Sir Charles Tupper 
in 1878, and was placed In charge of 
the Western Ontario division, with 
headquarters at Stratford until 1886. In 
that year he was called to Ottawa and 
appointed assistant chief engineer of 
the department and during 1886 and
1887 examined and reported upon the 
Rideau River flows and proposed canal 
also the sawdust obstructions in the 
Ottawa River. He was admitted a 
member of the Canadian Society of 
Civil Engineers, having been one of tha 
most active workers in promoting the 
establishment of this society. From
1888 to 1889 he was resident superinten
dent for Canada in the Maritime Pro
vinces and in 1889 he was recalled to 
take charge of the district of Western 
Ontario and In that year as a mark of 
his high professional standing he was 
appointed by the late Sir James All- 
port to the fellowship of the Institute; 
of Civil Engineers, London, England.
Besia/r~hls engineering experiences he 
was widely interested in architecture 
and designed and completed the la-ga 
college at Memramcook, N. S., and oth- 
*r churches apd convents in towns 
where he was stationed from time to 
time and the large gothic church at 
Truro, N. S., is completed from bis de
sign;" **

He was married three rimes, in 1865 
to Alice Lomer, second daughter of 
Captain George Lomer. late Royal 
Irish Fusiliers, who died in February,
1879. In 1880 he marled Catharine, 
daughter of John Macdonald, Ottawa, 
who died In February, 1895, and he 
married his third wife In 1897. Norma 
Victoria' Merrick, second daughter of 
the late Sheriff J. D. Merrick of To
ronto. who survives him. His surviv
ing children are: Harry St. George 
Gray, manager bank of Hamilton, Mor
den, Man., Claude Gray, St. Catharines; Two swell guys came out for trout 
Alice Marlon, wife of Walter P. Mer- about a week ago.
rick, and three Infant children, Lillian. All der tackle it was great, and gee! 
Kathleen and George. In religion Ma- dey had the dough.
Jor Gray was a devout Roman Catholic. See dis paper dollar; well, dem fellers 
having been converted to that religion 
in 1887, and has been an active mem
ber In the C.M.B.A. The funeral will 
take place from hla late realdence, prob
ably to-morrow.

>*•»
•f tha
siUUa ‘Radnor’

aa the result of the Increase In work in 
connection with the western division of 
the public works department.

Major Gray was widely known thru-
mthat

n aa.
for

*for two months, and for the moment 
they were all schoolboys again.

The house started hi at 2 o'clock and 
with Premier Whitney keeping one eye 
cm the clock and his index finger on the 
order paper, the legislators fairly sailed 
thru the program. Several bills were 
withdrawn. Hon- Mr. MontelttVe coun
ty councils bill, Mr- Ferguson's bill to 
amend the land titles act. Mr. Tuck- 

sworn. er's bill to widen sleigh runners, and
Chief Justice Falconbridge has gtvem Mr. Lennox’s bill respecting 

Judgment in favor of Mrs. Margaret anclng. Mr. Whitney’s omnibus bill, 
McLelland, In her action against her amending the statute law, was çxplahi- 
husband for alimony. He must also ed In detail by him. It makes public 
pay costs of the action. school Inspectors eligible as members

The city is appealing to the court of ot the legislature. It Is provided that 
appeal against the Judgment of Chan
cellor Boyd, upholding the decision of 
the railway oemmittee of the privy 
council in the matter of the city's lia
bility for the maintenance of level 
crossings.

The Grand Trunk Railway Company 
Is asking the court of appeal to reverse 
the Judgment of Justice Street In hold
ing the company liable for a third of 
the cost of construction of the York- 
street bridge some years ago.

The A. J. Stewart Company, Limit
ed. wholesale confectioners, assigned 
yesterday to Henry Barber. The lia
bilities are about $60,000, with nominal 
assets the same. Two winding-up 
titlons were also presented yesterday, 
one from Eby, Blaln & Co., with a 
claim of $900 and the other by M. Stae- 
bler of Berlin for $550. Both applica
tions come before the court on Fri
day. Other write have been issued 'by 
The Canada Grocer, Limited, $680; the 
Elliott Manufacturing Company, $421, 
and the Edwardsburgh Starch Com
pany, $200.

A. KELLY EVANS,
Wine Merchant
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g* UNFORTUNATE ALDERMAN
WOODSTOCK INQUIRY ENDED

Woodstock, May 23.—This afternoon 
the civic enquiry Into the charges of 
alleged bribery In connection with the 
awarding of the cement sidewalk con
tract for this city was concluded. Judge 
Fickle exonerated Mr. Miles of the In- 
gersoll Sidewalk Co. and hla foreman 
frem anything other than that perfect
ly lawful, but intimated that Aid- Rap- 
eon. unfortunately for himself, had 
only been able to say he did not re
member certain things.

"From his own evidence and his own 
•amissions,” said Judge Ftnkle, “It is 
plain that he endeavored to influence 
the vote of Aid. Gardener."

The Judge will render a more defi
nite decision on Thursday.

ta a registrar may not take any fee except 
his salary and all fees shall form a 
part of the consolidated revenue fund, 
and shall be paid in stamps; a fee of 
$2 shall be paid In every civil case ia 
the high court entered for trial to pro
vide a fund to enable a reduction to 
be made to litigants for copies of evi
dence; any money standing to the cre
dit of the shorthand reporters' fund 
shall, after Sept. 1, be paid over to the 
provincial treasurer. Where a munici
pality is a party to a suit the Jurors 
shall be selected from other municipali
ties. The county council may increase 
the fee allowed Jurors to $3 per day. merits between tha G. T. R. Company 
Before a bill Is registered an affidavit and the City of Brantford (Preston, 
shall be filed by the executors, or ad- Bunt); to amend the act Incorporating

the Industrial Exhibition Association of 
Toronto (Crawford) ; to confirm cer- 
ain bylaws and agreements of the City 
of Chatham, the Township of Dover 
and the- Township of Chatham (Mc- 
Ob'NJ 7 respecting the City of Toronto 
(No. 96) (Crawford) ; to confirm bylaw 
677 of the County of Elgin (Brower); 
respecting certain aid by the Corpora- 
;Lon 2? the Town of Fort William to 
™* U-T-P. Railway Company (Smel- 
lle); to confirm a certain agreement 
between the commissioners of the 
Queen Victoria Niagara Falls Park 
and Mackenzie, Ptilatt and Nicholls, 

ment of taxes to separate schools my dated Jan. 29, 1903, and the assign- 
notice given In pursuance of a résolu- ment thereof to the Electric Develop- 
tion by the directors of a company shall ment Company of Ontario, dated March

21, 1903 (Foy) ; to amend the Succes
sion Du tie's Act (Matheson); respect
ing the estate of the late W. H. Da- 

'Kerr) ; to confirm bylaw 201 of 
ihe village of Grimsby and an agree
ment with the Walker Steel Range 
Company (Jeasop); respecting the Can- 
ada Central Railway Company (Ga- 
mey); to amend an act passed in the 
®*™..JrSar of her late majesty's reign, 
entitled an act respecting aid by land 
grant to the Algoma Central Railway 

be- Municipal Amend- 
nenv-^c*’ (Hanna); to incorporate 
rnLr,agnrf,' Drummondville and Erie 
Electric Railway Company (Harcourt) •
andPewn,? *5* J,*' Catharines, Pelham 
pany Uest^). CtrlC V*“Way Com- 

To amend the act respecting convey
ances to trustees for burial grounds— 
(Jessop); to amend the loan corpora
tions act—(Gamey); to amend the cat 
respecting boards of education In cer- 
ta'h 'I*11*»—(Nesbitt); to amend the 
public health act-(Crawford); to amend 
tb®act respecting gas and water com- 

(Pre6ton' ®rant); to amend the 
as-essment act—(Thompson, Slmcoe). 
to amend the act respecting the estab- 

™uillclpal institutions m
the set1? dUtri.®ts—'Gamey); to amend 
the act to provide for the inoorporaticM 
of towns in territorial distrIcts-(La- 
marqhe); to amend the statute law 
amendment act, 1905—(Whitney).

IS IT NOT A DANGEROUS POSITION *ca and the volunteer militia who serv
ed on the frontier in 1866 (Foy); re
specting the University of Toronto 
(Whitney): respecting the City of To
ronto (Crawford) ; to amend the act 
to incorporate the Ottawa River Rail
way Company (Preston, Lanark); re
specting the City of Windsor (Bowyer); 
respecting the Windsor and Tecumseh 
Electric Railway Company (Bowyer); 
to incorporate the Hamilton, Guelph 
and North Shore Railway Company 
(Carscallen, Hamilton); to confirm by
law 11 of the- Township of Stamford 
(Fraser) ; to confirm certain agree-

THB CHURCHES IN UNITED STATES

New York Sun: When Mr- Goldwln 
Smith suggested In a letter to Tha 
Sun that at this time of Biblical criti
cism clergymen must be affected by 
the doubts so prevalent among thé 
laity, and he questioned It sincerity 
does not require of them a candid ex- 
presslbn of their real convictions, an 
Episcopal clergyman replied wltfe 

heat ttfat, so far from any In-

Dr. H. K. Carroll's annual church 
summary, in The Christian Advocate of 
New York, of the statistics of the 
churches In the United States is always 
valuable and interesting, the more so 
because it is always given with the 
greatest possible care, conservatism 
and accuracy. The one Just recently 
published shows that there has been a 
net gain of all the denominations during 
1004 of 1674 ministers, 2310 churches, 
and 682,878 communicants. "The gains,” 
he says, "are somewhat smaller than 
those reported a year ago; but the in 
crease In communicants In the Roman 
Catholic Church has carried that de
nomination apparently beyond the 10,- 
000,000 line.” The Lutherans lead in th« 
ratio! of growth. The following Is the 
relative order of the leading denomina
tions. It must be noted that the Catho
lic Church method of reckoning gives It 
proportionately a much larger ratio of 
communicante to adherents than does 
that of any other denomination:

va, we
it•ti

Euro-
mt ev- 
Yoko. 
ia Per-

1>

some
vaslon of the pulpit by skepticism, 
there Is now among the clergy a more

pe-

mlnlstrators, showing that an account 
has been filed with the surrogate re
gistrars, pursuant to the succession 
duty act. Chattels affixed to realty me 
to remain subject to Hen. Any town, 
township or village within the county 
may, with the consent of the county, 
acquire any toll road within or adjoin
ing such municipality and moy provide 
far payment out of the general funds, 
and shall thenceforward maintain the 
same. The time for compliance with 
the act respecting houses of refuge Is 
extended to 1908. In respect to the pay-

vital faith thpn ever.
This opinion, however, was not sus

tained at the meetings of the oppon
ents of the critics of the Bible In a 
Fifth-avenue Church 
contrary, the Implication of the ad
dresses waa that there Is much of that 
very Insincerity In the pulpit—"dlsi- 
honesty," as It was described. The 
president of the meeting, for example, 
substantially repeated the suggestion 
of Mr. Goldwin Smith, saying:

“Men who have solemnly engagéd to 
teach and preach the canonical Scrip
ture of the Old and New Testaments us 
the word of God, and who teach r nd 

6,257,871 preach the conclusions of a so-call ;d 
4,589,2841 scientific scholarship, whose inevitable 
3,717,969 effect Is the destruction of /alth In the 
1,231,072 Bible as the word of God, are In prin- 
1,278,362 ciple as morally guilty of a breach of 

540,509 trust as are the men who are untrue 
309.4)8 i„ the matter of finance."

The week before at the Episcopal 
166,125 Church Congress in Brooklyn this "so- 
225,281 caned scientific scholarship" was pro

claimed and defended by three out of 
133,313 : four clerical speakers on thé subject. 
130.406 It js taught, indirectly if not directly, 
107,208 ln practically all the theological schools 

of eminence ln Protestantism, at least; 
and in the Roman Catholic Church a 

41,541 papal commission has been appointed 
to consider it. Only a few days before 
the meeting of the Bible League In 
Fifth-avenue a license to preach asked 
for by a graduate from a nominally 
orthodox theological seminary was held 

Black- in abeyance because he accepted or 
seemed to accept the conclusions of 
this "so-called scientific scholarship." 
Nor Is it probable that the run of the 
clergy even in the churches of New 
York designated as "evangelical" could 
pass more successfully thru a similar 

yesterday of James Cassidy and Georg» examination as to their views on the 
Maroney, accused of Interfering with ' subject, If they gave their opinions ard 
Detectives McEntee and Kennedy, It conviction's candidly and honestly, 
wag shown that the detectives had put A prominent Episcopal rector at Bo
on evening attire and had cruised In a Chester In this state has invited a trial 
cab due west under sealed orders from for heresy by persistently denying the 
Acting Captain Eggers. They were j inerrancy of the Bible and treating 
standing in the area-way of a house | Jesus as "a man such as are jther 

nKi... ...... in Forty-ninth-street when they at-1 men." In England, a memorial to the
Objected to Vaccination. traded the sttention of Maroney and ! Anglican bishops and archbishops, ask-

™,ufere are pe?ple ln Madrid, as else- Cassidy. A few remarks were passe! !ing for liberty to apply the methods of 
wnere who object to vaccination, and then a red lantern whirled about1 the "so-called scientific scholarship" to 

th^5Lare °mcla,a °f the muni- the detectives' heads and came down on ! determine the historical validity of the 
il ' ,®n t.vey were called upon two crush hats- gospel records themselves, has already

,wlth tlbe Iaw they betook | “Now, then," said Cassidy, "maybe been signed by fifteen hundred Angll-
resIstar>ce. Now | you will keep away from here." The can clergymen, Including many of high

ona of Madrld 1» a resolute man occurrences which followed partook of distinction.
e aa'v that the coercion1 the nature of a riot. By the time the Are these clergymen "morally guilty 

aihle s,!h5 a® ^vas impos-. detectives had ceased their attentions of a breach of trust” because they hold
n.iti a Jittery and1 Cassidy and Maironey were not much .these views and teach and preach

away be *lv;n( to look at. They appeared in the Wert \ them? Is not their first obligation of
consented t^he ,.who sld® Police Court yesterday morning conscience to the truth aa it seems to
thelr bables varclna^ -rS- ° have much «he worse for wear. 'them? But the speaker at the Bible
of this strlto«m McEntee and Kennedy, who had laid league contended that the “inevitable
But it seem, to h^e wJas‘d® «be broadcloth of the night be- effect" of their teaching "ia .the de- 
the mayor, as he^ad to provide7the appeared 38 complainants. Why structlon of faith in the Bible as the
prizes out of <his own pocket.

last week. On the

Ballad of a Sick-Room.
Poets ring ol their favorite name,

Molly or Maud, or Rose or May.
Netties aud Nellies their lays proclaim.

Never a lass but has had her day. 
Never a orve but some heart will sway,

In house or hovel, in court or camp. 
Trying my hand ln a humble way,

I sound the praises of Sarah Gamp.
She cometh not as of old she came, 

Rtowsy and frowsy, in disarray,
For Sarah now is a dainty dame.

Pretty and bright and blithe and gay. 
Oh. collar of white, aud gown of grey. 

Framed in the light of the sick-room 
lamp!

Little I care who may say me nay—•
I sound the praises o< Sarah Gamp.

BANK Fish Stories.
MR. BLACK. J. JL

Familles. - f . - a ®
Denominational 15 * e E a

J- P Is P
White and I went out for trout about 

a week ago—
White's catch wasn't very heavy—mine 

was great, you know.
One I hooked—a fine two-pounder— 

nearly got away.
Here's a picture ot the beauty, taken 

yesterday.
White was pretty sore, I reckon, at my 

streak of luck.
Said I was the luckiest fisher he had 

ever struck.
Guess I’ll gO again next week If I can 

spare the time*;
Last week's trip was elegant—the wea

ther was sublime.

ting
10,233,824 1 
6,256,738 2 
5,150,815 3 
1,709,766 6 
1.697,697 4 

807,924 6 
401,001 7

843,250 9 
273,200 8

Catholic . 
Methodist
Baptist .............
Lutheran...........
Presbyterian ...
Episcopal ....... ..
Reformed ... ... 
Latter-

Day Saints .. 8 
United Brethren 9 
Evangelical

Bodies.............
Jewish ....
Friends .... 
Dunkards . 
Adventists , 
Mennonltes

that the an- 
shareholdera 

the head of- 
nto, on Tues- 
next. for the 
the transec- 

as may be 
1. The chair 
k-k noon. By

[VAUT, 
teneral Man-

be deemed to be sufficient. Sleigh run
ners are to be not lees than four feet 
apart; this applies tb sleighs manufac
tured after Dec- 1, 1906, and does not 
apply to cutters- A penalty of not mor» 
than *10 ncr leas than $6 la provided 
for under the act-

On motion of Mr. Whitney, Mr. Fer
guson's bill to amend the land titles 
act was withdrawn. Mr. Tucker ob
jected to the bill and asked that it be 
held over till next year, but the pro
moter declined to withdraw it and the 
premier's motion was the result.

Will Print Report.

The stern M.D. «ret* the coin and fame. 
And whnt does he do to earn hi* par? 

Cast* but n glance at my battered frame. 
Writes a prescription and goes away.

She comee—like a sumbeam gone astray— 
And laya her hand on my forehead damp. 

I try to look what I dare not say 
Tn sound the praise.» ot Sarah Gamp.

104.70# 10 
143.000 11 
117:065 12 
114,194 13

MR. WHITE.

Black and I went tmt for trout about a 
week ago;

I was lucky from the Jump; Black 
didn’t stand a show.

Sixteen speckled beauties—sixteen !— 
isn’t that a few?

Poor old Black, he tramped all day and 
only landed two.1

Here’s a picture of a corker; two 
pounds flat he weighed.

Thought that I would lose him, tho, a 
rattling fight he made.

Black and I went out for trout about 
a week ago.

I was lucky from the jump; Black 
didn’t stand a show.

THE URCHIN.

'REAL
Doctor, you tell me I cannot stay.

1 must top my boom—depart—decamp. 
F*ln would I linger—full fain delay— 

Be nursed forever by Sarah Gamp.

Hon. Mr. Hanna presented the report 
of the university commission appoint
ed to enquire into certain chargea 
against the faculty. It was ordered 
that It be printed.

Before the land grants bill went thru 
an amendment waa inserted to make 
It plain that It applies only to volun
teers,so that speculators may not bene-

k Dividend of 
id-np Cyltal 
been declared 
nd that the 
inking House 
<-hee. en and 
NT DAY OF

closed from 
it. both days

Ne Gnns With Dress Salts
New York—Good form, It was demon

strated yesterday, requires that detec
tives in evening dress refrain from the 
use of clubs and revolvers- 
Jacks even may not be employed when 
dinner coats are worn, altho that com
pact weapon fits this costume convenl- 
entely- Only fists and ready hands go 
with the swallowtail.

In the trial In the West Side Court

Talwa.

Queen's Asks for Grant.
Kingston, -May 23—The medical fic- 

ulty of Queen's University, in view of 
the grants made to the provincial hos
pital in Toronto to Improve chemical 
teaching lit the medical school of the 
university, by resolution calls on the 
government to recognize the work of 
the Queen's medical school and make 
A proportionate grant.

lit.
At the suggestion of the mayor of 

Toronto, a provision was inserted in 
the university bill to authorize the 
issue of debentures for 40 years Instead 
of 30 years.

X
1 Manager.

13

higan Can’t Buy Ferry Co.
Clause 4 of the City of Toronto's bill 

was stricken out ln committee. This 
Is the clause empowering the city to 
buy out the Ferry Company, and It 
passed the private bills committee on 
the understanding that the Ferry Com
pany acquiesced. It turned out that 
this was not so, and the legislature 
was asked to allow it to stand over 
for a year.

In committee of the whole house 
on Col. Matheson’s succession duties 
bill, Mr. Harcourt said he hoped noth
ing would be done to Impair the act, 
to invite evasion or increase the diffi
culties of collection.

Mr. Ross: Does the bon. gentleman 
expect a much larger revenue under 
this act?

Col. Matheson: Yes, we expect a 
much larger revenue.

Co. Amended Oat of Existence.
The private bills committee of the 

legislature so emasculated the bill to 
Incorporate „ Trinity Church, Toronto, 
that Its promoters withdrew It- The 
Town of Perth made anothel- attempt 
to have its bill to bonus an industry 
located ln Milton, reported, but Mliton 
objected and the bin was withdrawn.

of the Can- 
Tunnel Corn- 
rectors and 
be held on 
, 1905, at the 
it the Crsw- 
indsor. 

NULL.
;. & T. Co.

gave me two
Jes' for givtn' dem some trout I caught 

in Mason's slough.
One of dem was mighty fresh he called 

me "little brat."
Jes’ de same I got his dough, so let It 

go at dat.
Two swell guys came out for trout 

about a week ago.
All der tackle It was great, and gee! 

dey had the dough.

!
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To Men Who Lack Strength. —Milwaukee Sentinel.
To you who have from any cause 

lost the buoyant spirits, the courage 
and confidence which belong to per fect 
health. To you I offer new life, fresh 
courage and freedom from the effects of 
the past.

Show me the person who would not 
be better and stronger than he is. It 
matters not how the rocks and shoals 
of life have worn the edge off the spirit 
of joyousness, have dulled the enthusi
asm of youth, and left the nerves less 
vigorous, the eye less bright, the step 
less springy, the mind less forcefhl and 

the general vitality less powerful than they ought to be at your 
age, you want to be strong. Electricity applied by my

New -York's Population.
New York Herald: By the close of 

to-day it Is expected that all preliminary 
arrangements for takiug the 1905 cen
sus of New York, city and state, will 
have been perfected, altho the actual 
work of counting noses will not begin 
until June 1- Thomas Edwin Brown, 
Jr., supervisor for this county, his 
opened offices at No. 150 Nassau-street. 
This census will be taken ln quicker 
time and at less cost than any previous 
one.

Estimating on the figures of the last 
census. It is believed that New York 
will show a. population of nearly four 
million. Of these a little less than two 
millions are housed on the Island of 
Manhattan: Brooklyn will be credited 
with about 1,370.000, the Bronx (with 
324,000, Queens with about 200,000, (and 
Richmond with about 76,000-

Amazing as it may tjem, It has been 
figured out that New York's popula
tion increases at the rate of three per 
cent- a year, adding more than 100,000 
souls In every 12 months, equivalent to 
the absorption of a city as big as Scran
ton. Pa- It Is rapidly overtaking Lon
don. which ln the census of 1901 iad 
4,537,0000 persons, and ln the course of 
no very long time it will pass Paris, 
which In that year had 2,714,000-

As for American cities, it is so far 
ahead that none of them can possibly 
catch up- Allowing to Chicago and 
Philadelphia the same rate of growth 
New York has enjoyed, the former will 
count only 2.000.000 this year and Phila
delphia 1,500,000-

Wants Complete Control.
Dr. Nesbitt pleaded that the City of 

Toronto be given complete control of 
the class of buildings to be erected In 
a certain section of the city. This was 
when the clause of the Municipal 
Amendment Act was up ln committee. 
Dr. Nesbitt submitted an amendment 
to empower the city to prevent the 
erection of apartment houses and sta
bles in certain sections. One of the 
arguments of the doctor was that the 
erection of apartment houses would re
duce rents. This brought the premier 
to his feet "Are the municipalities 
prepared,” he asked, “to come here 
and ask the legislature to give them 
the power to prevent the erection of 
apartment houses ? The less legisla
tion we have interfering with the 
rights of the people the better. I do 
not think it would be an unmixed 
evil if rents did fall.”

The amendment was lost.
The prohibition against stables stands 

ln the bill.
Mr. Crawford moved to amend the 

annexation clause by requiring the 
consent of the City of Toronto before 
the provincial secretary issues a pro
clamation annexing adjoining terri
tory to the city. It failed.

Third Readings.
The following bills were read a third 

time and passed :
To amend the act respecting circuses 

and traveling shows (Matheson); re
specting the Town of Port Arthur 
(Kennedy) ; to Incorporate the London, 
Chatham and Western Railway Com
pany (Bowyer); respecting the City of 
London (Beck); respecting the Town 
of Whitby (Calder); respecting the 
Town of Goderich (Cameron) ; to in
corporate the Perth and Huron Radi
al Railway Company (Torrance); re
specting the Pacific and Atlantic Rail
way Company (Preston, Lanark) ; re
specting the New Ontario Railway 
Company (Fox); respecting thé Hos
pital and Home for Friendless ln Belle
ville (Morrison) ; to authorize John K. 
Hamilton to practise as a veterinary 
surgeon (Lewis): to confirm and vali
date a bylaw of the trustees of the 
R. C. separate schools for the Town ot 
Wallaceburg (Thompson, Slmcoe); re
specting the Y.M.C.A. ot Orillia (Tud
hope) ; to confirm bylaw 490 of the 
Town ot Durham and a certain agree
ment between the town and the Dur
ham Furniture Company (Jamieson): 
respecting the Town of Sturgeon Falls 
(Aubin); respecting the united Coun
ties of Northumberland and Durham 
and the maintenance of county bridges 
there.n (Preston. Durham); respecting 
the Town of Southampton (Bowman); 
respecting the Upper Canada Religious 
Tract and Book Society • (Pense) ; to 
amend an act to provide for the ap
propriation of certain lande for the 
volunteers who served In South Afrl-

dldn't you use your clubs and revolv- word of God." Unquestionably they
reject the theory of Biblical Infalli
bility, but none the leas do they pro
claim the tranacedent beauty of the 
Christian idealism on which the church 
rests.

Is It not somewhat perilous to take 
the position of this Bible League that 
the Christian religion Itself, even ns a 

Cassidy ig 22 years moral system, is left without a founda
tion when the contemporary critical 
view of the Bible is accepted or toler
ated?

,;>j era?-: asked Magistrate Wahle when he 
heard the prisoners’ story-

"Why, your honor, we were ln even
ing dress," said McEntee, In a shocked 
tone-
we didn’t- 
good form.”

The magistrate held the prisoners in 
$1000 ball each, 
old and lives at No. 621 Tenth-avenue- 
Maroney Is 20, and lives at No- 603 West 
Forty-third-street.

Faithfulness of a Cat.
From The London Express.

A Paddington landlady was puzzled 
by the behavior of a pet cat belonging 
to Thomas Marshfield, one of her 
lodgers. It continually mewed about 
her, and semed trying to persuade her 
to go to the basement of the house.

Eventually she followed the cat and 
found Marshfield dead on the stairs.

i,y
“Being that such was the case 

It would not have been

\

System in
the Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt We Will Buy
CO-ORONTO I

Makes you feel young. My twenty-four years of study are shown in 
this grand appliance. You will wear it with comfort at night, and the 
ELECTRICITY infused into your body cures all Nervous. Kidney and 
Bladder Troubles, Rheumatism, Lame Back, Indigestion, Weak Stomach 
and all forms of pain and weakness. It restores tno life While you sleep, 
and must cure.

Y ou run no risk in using my Belt. I take nil chances.
Any man or woman who will give me reasonable security I will send 

them the Belt with all the necessary attachments suitable for their case, 
and they can

A SOc. Bottle of Liquozone and Give it to You to Try.CT
Fevers—Gsll Stones Women's Diseases 

Tumors—Ulcers
■ „i'.. i" ele

We want you to know about Liquo- certaln that we publish on every bot
tle an offer of $1000 for a disease 
germ that It cannot kill. The reason 
is that germs are vegetables; and I All diwaies thif begin with fever-all ;e»*w.. 
Liquozone—Hke an exces. of oxygen-
is deadly to vegetal matter. j In nervous debility Lt<niozooe act* •• * vittU-

There lie, the great value of Ltquo- ,wr' «<»-»“*«« »h< do dnw. osn da 
zone. It is the only way known to kill ! Rflp Rrittlo CrAO
germs ln the body without killing the! üvl" DUU,C ~ rt3t5, 
tissue, too. Any drug that kills germs [ If you need Liquozone and have nev»r 
is a poison, and It cannot be taken in- tried it, please send ùs this coupon We 
temally. Every physician knows that will then mall you an order on a local 
medicine Is almost helpless in any germ druggist for a full-sized bottle, and wo 
disease. will pay the druggist ourselves for it.

This Is our free gift, made to convince 
you; to show you what Liquozone Is, 
and what It can do. In Justice to your
self, please, accept It to-day, for It 
places you under no obligation what
ever.

Liquozone costa 50c and *1.

Goitre—Gout 
Gonorrhea—G lestzone, and the product Itself can fell 

you more than we. So we ask you to 
let us buy you a bottle—a full-sized 
bottle—to try. Let it prove that it <1o''z 
what medicine cannot do. See what a 

Learn that It does kill 
Then you will use It always,

ofing
PAY WHEN CUREDproof*

easily

Dr McLaughlin, Berlin. Ont.
Deer Sir: I am thankful to nay that the Belt purchased from you in 1901 has 

given me lanting benefit*. I have never felt better in ell my life than «lace having 
your Belt. I think there lx nothing half no good an your Belt when 

ing to direction*, and will cure any disease such a* I had. If I can be of any benefit, I 
will esteem it s favor to do so. I remain, yours truly, Hexrt Hofman, Box 270.

MY WAY OF RESTORING STRENGTH IS DIFFERENT FROM 
ALL OTHERS.

It's easy to be cured my way. You put my appliance on when you 
go to bed ; you feel a glowing warmth passing tlirough your body and 
the electric power gives you new life. When you wake up in the morn
ing you feel bright, lively and vigorous, and you wonder where your 
pains aud aches nave gone. My Belt has removed tho cause and they 
will never return. That’s a better way lhan making a drug store of 
your stomach. And who ever saw anybody actually cured by drugs ? I 
tell you drugs don’t euro, and if you have tried them you know it. Near
ly all my patients tried drugs first
CALL TO-DAY. I have a nicely Illustrated book which every person 
k-REE BOOK, should read. I will send It closely sealed, free. Call, 
if you can. Consultation Is free. My Belt uot sold in drug stores.

TELY—
[ L.ml ted tonic it is. 

germs. IMRI 
as xye do, and as millions of others <lo.

This offer itself should convince you 
that Liquozone does as we claim. We 
would certainly not buy a bottle and 
give It to you If there was any doubt 
of results. You want those results; 
you want to be well and to keep well. 
And you can't do that—nobody can— 
without Liquozone.

3fw rn worn aceo "In Love" and Loving.
Leslie's : Being "in love" Is very dif

ferent from loving, and may be only a 
selfish emotion which is the direct op
posite of loving. Being ln love without 
loving, Is bondage—sometimes pleasant 
and sometimes painful, but always 
bondage. True loving means freedom 
—freedom both for ourselves, and, as 
far as It Is In our power to give it, for 
all whom we love; for, when we truly 
love another human being, me lovo 
him for the sake of his best strength, 
his best use. and his best happiness, 
and not at all for the sake cf cur- 
selves.

■" Dead.
hn Stewart 
e theatrical 

of the Germ Diseasesone 
fat men of

of hie These are the known germ diseases. 
All that medicine can do for these 
troubles is to help Nature overcome 
the germs, and such results are Indi
rect and uncertain. Liquozone attacks 
the germs, wherever they are And 
when the germs which cause a disease 
are destroyed, the disease must end, 
and forever- That Is Inevitable.

îome 
Mr. Crosse 

as born m
We Paid $ 100,000

For the American rights to Liquo
zone. Wé did this after testing the 
product for two years, through physi
cians and hospitals, after proving, in 
thousands of different cases, that Li- 

destroys the caus) of any

i el*
kurers' AS" 
iry regard

ai a inland to 
the matter 

ration. No 
ken by the 
er can be

quozone 
germ disease.

Liquozone has. for more than -0 
been the constant subject of

Marie Bashlilrtseff'e Niece.
It is rather more than ten years since 

all the youth of Europe and some, too. 
of the older men. were raving over the 
diary of Marie Bashkir!self. The self- 
conscious young Russian is almost for
gotten now, put she Is recalled by the 
fact that her niece. Mile. Natacha Bash- 
klrtseff, is one of those devoted ladles 
who have volunteered to go out to the 
far east and nurse Russian soldiers. 
Mile. Natacha' has takeniffhe veil of the 
Sisters of Charity and was to have gone 
to Mukden, but as that place has fallen, 
she has set out for Harbin.

Hay l"ever--lDduenxa 
Kidney Diseases 
La Urlppe 
Leucorrhea 
Liver Troubles 
Malaria—Neurslgle 
Many Heart Troubles 
Files—Pneumonia 
Pleurisy—Quinsy 
Kbeumntlsm 
Scrofula—Syphilis

Asthma
Abscess—Anaemia 
Bronchitis 
Blood Poison 
Bright's Disease 
Bowel Troubles 
Coughs—Colds 
Consumption 
Colic—Croup 
Constipation 
Catarrh—Cancer 
Dysentery—Diarrhea Bhlu Diseases 
Dandruff—Draw Stomach Troubles
Dyspepsia Throat Troubles
Ecsesa—Erysipelas Tehereslsels

scientific and chemical research. It ia 
not made by compounding drugs, nor 
with alcohol. Its virtues are derived 
solely from gas—largely oxygen gas— 
by a process requiring Immense appa
ratus and 14 days' time. The result is 
a Liquid that does what oxygen does. 
It is a nerve food and blood food—the 
most helpful thing ln the world to you. 
Its effects are exhilarating, vitalizing, 
eurifying. Yet It is a germicide so

i eafrseloB
3.—The gen-
FresbFterian 
1 the propo: 
kr- WêêtstBÿ’ 
[ate ment of

In the form 
Assau, New

or hospital sot yet using 
be gladly supplied ter a

Any physician 
Liquozone will
test.
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CUT OUT THIS COUFON —
for this offer msy not sppear again. 
Fill out the blanks and mall It to tbs 
Liquozone Company, 458-461 Wsbaeh- 
* venue, Chicago.
My disease Is............................................

I have sever tried Llquosone, but If 
you will supply me a 50c bottle free I 
will tske It.

it) Give full sddreee—write plainly.

DR. M. 0 McLAUGHLIN, ISO Yonge Street, Toronto, Can.
Dear Sir—Please forward mo one of your Books, as advertised.

Name.......................

Address.
CUT OUT THU COUFON.

Office hours—6 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday ti 18.30 p.m.
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Ontario department falls down entirely. 
Generalization provides a generous lati
tude for indeflnitenees that may or may j 
not be of value, and in all probability ; 
It will be the latter.

FAME HELP SCARCE.
The scarcity of efficient farm help has 

forced many changes In agricultural 
operations. With a large volume of 
emigrants annually augmenting the In
dustrial tprc* of the country one would 
naturally be Inclined to infer that farm 
help would be plentiful.

There is no occupation that is more 
care free than agricultural employment, 
and but few unskilled laborers can show 
better returns for their service than 
wage earners on the farm. 
ét Occupation In the unskilled workman 
given the Independence and equality 
that are

The Height of Excellence
'T'HE most important part of

oven. Any kind of a fire will boil potatoes, 
but it takes an evenly distributed, dry heat to 
bake light bread and flakey pastry.

The Imperial Oxford Range is the result of 
over sixty years of work along the lines of oven 
improvement When we had produced the 
perfect oven with the Imperial Oxford Diffusive 

Flue, ate worked on the other improvements that make it the most 
economical and easiest-managed range on the market

a range is the
Hie been reached in the construction of Wsgons end Certs by the

Not only are , 
those Indirectly dependent on the euo-, 
cess of agriculture Interested In full and 
useful reports, but the farmers them
selves would be immensely benefited. 
An increase or decrease In acreage or 
quantity of stock, with a percentage 
estimate of the conditions would pro- 

In no oth- vide a ready mean» by which the farm
er could govern his operations so as to 
avoid possible overproduction.

accorded to help on a farm, ‘ American state and federal reports con- 
The hired man eats with the family ! form more to this idea, and the On- j 

Even If the table is spread for com- j tarj0 department should at least be 
party. If he is so Inclined he has the brought up to this standard, 
privilege of riding In the family car
riage to church. He Is frequently 
granted the concession of keeping a 
horse and carriage or else using the 
farmer's horses and vehicles whenever

ADAMS WA80N COMPANYV.

A
Teamsters sad Farmers are Invited to consult our local Agent,

F. PIPER, Davisville P. O.
Before making Spring Porches*The

as reported liy the railways, were 83 car 
loads, composed of 865 cattle, 1107 bogs, 
lsu sheep and M) calves.

quality of fat cattle was fairly good, 
bolce lota of butchers as well as ex-

Imperial Oxford Range I The 
some c 
porters being offered.

Owing to a moderate delivery, trade was. 
If anything, a little better than at the end 
of lust week, with prices about steady at 
quotations then given for exporters, with 
butchers' a trifle firmer.

Exporters.
Prices ranged iroui $0.25 to $5.60, with 

one or two loads quoted at $5.75, the bulk 
eclllug at «3.50 to «.80 per cwt; bulla, |8.76 
to 64.85; caws, 64.85 to 64.90 per cwt 

Batchers.
Choice lota ot picked butchers' heifers 

sold at 66.40 to 66.60, but there were few
er them aud they were equal In quality to 

; the best exportera. Load* of good but
chers' sold at 65 to 66.85 per cwt; medium 
at 64.75 to 65; common at 64.85 to 64.50; 
cows at 84 to 64.50; cannera at 63.50 to 
63.75 per cwt.

But it is the wonderful baking 
qualities of its oven that has made 
the Imperial Oxford Range famous.

We would like to tell yoube desires.
There Is work on the farm for help 

ef nearly all ages, from the 10-year-old 
boy to the grey-haired sire, and each 
can earn wages proportionately to the 
service performed. The average hired 
man is paid 620 per month, or from 
6200 to 6260 per annum, with board, 
lodging and laundry free. Many farm 
laborers who are economically inclined 
manage to save 6160 and upward an
nually from their earnings, which Is a 
far better showing than can be made 
by unskilled employes In large cities.

The laborer on a farm to largely re
moved from the temptations and op
portunities to spend money Incident to 
city Ufa He enters Into a contract to usual Individual excellence, while the 
work a stated period at a fixed price j ones having the long pedigrees were, in 

. , . . l his opinion, so sadly lacking In lndl-and to not hanging on the raged edg viduailty that he never made a bid on 
of being out of employment. In cities one 0f them. This gentleman is no ex- 
the majority of wage contracts are by ception among those who make up the ' 

___v mllrh of the etn- 1 buying public. There are many who, the day or week, and much of the «n , whUe n60gnlzlBg the desirability of
ployment to of an evanescent character.
When the city laborer has finished his 
day's work he 1s liable to be called Into 
the office and cashiered. He to then on
expense for room, board and incidental good breeding, for that is not so. The
outlay until he can get another pre- I m£M?r!ty ,ot tho8i en*a**d *n

| breeding light harness horses at the 
carious Job. At the end at tne year , present time, know full well the un
tile city laborer may have worked 150 j saleability of a well-bred but lndlvidu- 
days and «pent his accumulated earn
ings In living expenses while seeking

more
about this range. We would like to 
have you examine one. I f your dealer 
doesn’t handle the Imperial Oxford 
Range, write u* direct and we will 
send you our catalogues and tell you 
where you can see the range.

r
.

But the Demand is Well Sustained 
and Quotations on Carriage and 

Saddle Horses and Ponies Firm.

V

16

Feeders.
A gentleman who attended a sale not 

long ago, attracted by the excellent 
pedigreea of the offerings, returned 
home with one of the shortest-bred 
mares cataloged, and one that he had

Short-keep feeder* of good quality sold 
alt the way from 65 to 85.85 per cwt, aud 
a few picked cattle at 65.35 per cwt; light 
feeder* were quoted at 64.50 to 64.75; stock 
calve* sold from 6.1.85 to 63.75 per cwt 

Milch Cows.
Sixteen milch cows and springers sold 

at 634 to 654 each, the bulk selling at 647 
: each.

The Gurney Foundry Co„ Limited
aTOKOS TO, MONTREAL, WINMirSG, VANCOUVER

0»

no idea of buying when he went to the 
The mare he bought was of un- of horses imported was £111,756, against 

£165,039 last year.
press horses, 1200 to 1350 lbs., 6125 to. „
6190; draught horses, 1350 to 1750 lbs..! _ „ _ **" C“,T®8' '

. _ 6150 to 6210; serviceable secondhand m,.I?!“LeIle;,w^lurget "ver 2°?' but ther?
The average price of horses at the workers, 660 to 6120; serviceable second- R «S ÎÎÎV»

New York public sales In 1904 was 6456, hand drivers, 660 to 6116. prime* cah^a?e wrath fl6*toS°6flSoM?
against 6398 and 6364 in 1902 and 1903 ---------- p"I”e caltee Bre WOTIU ** to f6-30 P”
respectively. The highest average in a Advices from Chicago are to the ef- SH-„„
decade was in 1901, when it was 6543, feet that the market 1s featured with »____ - - .
against $532 In 1900. These high prices, a quiet closing as the bulk of the more U-y^üinc to'^b* Ihotoi b*aiïà
however, were due largely to enormous desirable commercial offerings had to *7 per cwt- sm-fnJ iambs S3 to lr,5o 
prices for individuals, such as The Ab-f changed hands in the earlier sales of each. ' •' P 8 lamb8’ 83 to $0"X)
bot 626,600, and the average prices the week. While there were fairly Hogs
reached at the Marcus Daly dispersal j liberal consignments of draughters and Receipts of hogs were about 1100 which 
sales. The average prices this winter J expressers, the bulk of the offerings were bought *y Mr. Harrto at M.m 
at Chicago and Toronto, thorobreds and were light southern and medium farm cwt for selects and 69.85 for lights and 
high-bred harness horses apart, com- chunks which met with- Indifferent de- fate. These quotations are all for fed and 
pare fairly well with the New York mand at 646 to 6116. While there were watered.
sales, showing the demand to be a several operators competing for the | Representative Sales.

„ . . . . . strong and healthy one. southern kinds, demand generally was 1 M/iybee, Wilson & Hall sold 18 exnorters
ally bad horse. Those who do not ---------- easier and value's unevenly lower as 1330 lbs each, at 65.80; 13 do, 1300 lbs
recognize this at the outset of a breed- ,, . axiom that the stream can- the urgent trade fop the season Is prac- each, at 65.40; 4 do, 1280 lbs each, at 65.40;
Ing career are brought to a full reallza- V , higher than the fountain head, tlcally over. Heavy draughters were <><x H80 lbs each, at $5.25; 20 butchers', 
tion of it later on. The learning is ex- ""J;1 lik“ produces like, sound foun- active at steady prices, the bulk of the 100d '£* ca<*. at 65.20; 8 do, 1100 lbs each, 
pensive, and it would be far better It dation stock Is Indispensable for the day's receipts moving freely at 6166 tcii*};351 » «J». 1«0Jbsrach, st $5; 20 de, 
they would profit by the experience of p^Vo^of high-class commercial 6200, with the range for all grades at at K80,1, 6 lb»
others and start right in the beginning. I £™ges. Too much stress to frequently 6125 to 6220 and upward. Expreseers gj a-'2?' <4prat” uM “ ImTs “üt ‘m'Îsw-

btid on the prepotency of the .re were nominally unchanged at 6135 to Ereral cSSTat 68.75 toV!*’ rer 
1 Breeders mate Inferior and unsound 6170 and higher for fancy offerings, j Corbett Jfc Henderson sold 16 butchers',
I mares to high-class stallion» and then ~ ■*-------- ' ---------------- — ... -------------- ------

on marvel that the foals do not develop
horse-breeding (1873) that they left off ‘"Vtallioiwnay transml^hiTexcellence
buying 3-year-old horees for the army ..miormltv when mated with sound __
after the Crimean war, 1854-6. Prior to J „/kln_ too much of nature and 670 to 6125 for common and , w H D**” bought 2 aloads ot exportera

EXPORT CATTLE TRADE. that campaign they bought 3-year-olds ™ "p’ect that he®an overcome all the medium kinds. Trade holds fairly «rearer °ïwt m,,rket* 1350 each- at
The readers of the daily market re- % wny^tt^purchas- ^r^Vunsoundness and Imperiec- steady for all classes." __ bought 11 butchers' at ,4.75

ports will have noted the unusually Crimean war came, and it was no use : L1 ,onharem 6r3Sorne unsound mare» poe- 1 " ’ . V i, ( • r • t ^ . s b . „ . .
large number of cattle that came upon attempting to buy young ones. We had : ^.  ̂royal^train, of breeding have ' ‘ t „ , ' IflW fbs «ch. tt 64 M to « 50 '
the Toronto market last week. The | to buy older horses about London and | . lnberllcd their Infirmities, but ac- 1 • frr , , . and t load mticd butchers',

~~ -«-«•*• ~ ansSrWÆaytssiïS~«ssrst-u,,

the preponderating number of good go back to the 3-year-olds, but would HP lnlured and blemished in - 1300 ihs each, at 65.95 per cwt.
cattle, a fair proportion being choice Insist upon having 4-year-olds, and ,d«m, with a curb or splint the , Are the present weather conditions T.Halllgnu bought 3 load» mixed cattle,
cattle. No doubt this account, for the ««. them." ‘Lncreare remote "that her "produce ^"IgrlcuHurtots^of““ MCh' “ *° W 30

■light fall In price brought about thru An expert on breeding attending the wU1 lnllerlt 0,6 unsoundness. Ontario this Is Just now a live ttmlc*'! »i.W’am b?”Sht JS.j’£îch"
the cablegrams quoting lower prices on Î8-,,nt ^Vooij,lne t,h,f?.aellX" “It to wonderful." remarks a content- With the ushering in of spring, reports per cwt** s e c , a
the British markets. Five years ago „mn- No firmer ^ km»n porary, "how many horses are con- of an encouraging; nature were receiv- H. Hunnlsett bought 1 load exporters,
this lare-e number of exnorters coming «dmnid been mülî chi breeder Bl j to gaie that are afflicted with ed from almost all parts of the pro- 1350 ilie each, at 65.90 per cwt.

£ Toronto markedIn one week n^^ a^th^.KdT ma2e°To ^“.g^and b^okeTw.n^ade Tin some^ZZWo^tos^te”!^

both live stock dealer and farmer. To- lot for the average Canadian farmer and ■‘nncee by be„redit£m “bhndneâ ha” the m^di. lnA portions 34.35 for fair to good cows,
day there are located in Toronto ener- as for earning their keep there was no afflicted with thdr sal^to havl î,s,.ÆnîIC0Unt ‘ î* -Wmstrong bought 4 milch cow.

„ , __.___... fear that thev would fall do that transmitted the unsounaness to an me»» saiq to have depreciated 25 per cent. *t 634 to «7 each.
getic live stock exporters, well able to ^he expert continued Because a mare progeny. Many mares are cut out at Where In some cases the ground was ! D. Rountree & Son. Weston, bought 12
handle the increasing number of high haa a pedigree to no reason that the knee- and when 8“bJ^tedto wel1 covered *n the early part of the, ml‘£b eowset 847 each
grade cattle finished off In Ontario. she should be kept in Idleness. Usé service go over on the knees. ^00 season by a splendid showing of clover 7r'w7 îw”“prîng Lmbs*at^fu»*™^

An uppermost thought in, the mind of only good sires Scrub sires are an ex fj^ll^c^nformatlon^ha? to orien t'n^“‘hyf‘be blante have In numer- JjK calve, «7 6625 each '
d,.„„ r« a™» s* suriï.d'ssE'ir.Ji siîasf HSsfï*îssî r "«*• ■ss-’ysyr-j; ~ srm ““■*'•■ »*■

at the present time is will there be a stallion when a good one Is available. mare defective anatomical proporuo pletely killed out. This is not the R. Hunter honcht one milch cow at $54.
sudden drop in the price or gradual de- The first principle of breeding, how- should be avoided. ___ result of heavii>g from alternate thaw- J. Pickering, Forest. Out., bought 1 load
dine of the price for export cattle? *™d 8hape?y mare8 and The local market has been decidedly and freezings as sometimes oc- f“rder8' im lb' eacb’ at *■»
Naturally, the buyer of „ve cattle ,n £^«“*1g* 2WÜ5tZ7oTTtU\X%

this year the prices paid In Britain and dam Messr^B^&Sheppard at The Re- County. the prospects regarding CMltdayT1VtoraST" X? haring operations. We have had a corn re-
. , have had little éhmmhf !?' The gentleman posltory and with J. D. Graham of this the grass are not of an encouraging vlslled Ireland, the land of his birth, vival; let us now have a grass revival,
for exporters have had little thought the best horse to breed to for ; Carriage horses, saddle horses nature. County Councillor Quantz, In which he, like all other true men. loves "In considering the policy to follow

This evinces a good' harness purposes was a good-sized, ' Donles are still In demand, but speaking of the outlook, said: "Where and reveres, Mr. Walker returns In the with a bunch of .cattle, It may be said
trade, f?”d"b°"!ld fîot îu , Ihe produÇe wouW fhey must be of good quality and be In some fields a fortnight ago the clov- j,’88t °,f hr,,îh' h"''inc ,njored hims-lf lm# in the first place that their age has

... w . . , „ , always sell if well taken care of in the w-nuon Ponies are being nartlcu- er made an excellent ahowine- tn meusely during hie trip The occasion of an Important bearing on the matter,from the butchers of England farly stages of It. existence. It to cer- ^L^ght [fter for famUy use by there to no éh^w n, whatovfr FalV ^rr,Tal h,rtme ,Vken ad:a?«a« «» Two-year-old cattle can be fattened
One of the most competent men, well talnly wise policy to breed horses that “LS. out of town for the sum- wheat shows «. oin IiLth,‘ employes of the market to >w more quickly than yearlings, and year-
versed in the London meat trade, lately | f£S$ horse! ÏÏTJSSjWSL Zrb, Tocïït.et ^Wh.,,4'my "own!" ; XïSMÎ IST^n ïa'vTr

wrote: "If I were asked at the present ! preponderating element of trouble that livery horseB flnd ,ready Bale; a,1Ul°,vl 8ald Mr- Quantz, "to excellent, farmers via chair and aI»-> a very coatly pipe. The *5 hofdfng the^oîdCT cattle \n ‘the dry

•»« s~>- »■» w* *« lkx,£ S = “ï“ 1 sï" d,s,".p«ï« sit xsskæïïiikS ,ïï"r.r .~rsî,«; a tp, p.°

out hesitation the best Scotch beef, duce the best. The commercial horses | bfthft thf market to somewhat eold weather Is serving to keep back tic, „nd high regard for Mi Walker al«o 1 difference between yearlings and calves, 
which to Just now absurdly low In com- that support wholesale markets are l .tVhn ai.tinctlv in advance of vegetation very materially." County their pleasure at hi* safe arrival home. Grass to one of nature's own foods, and
parlson to chilled American aryl that Produced In a majority of Instances on , 8Jack;f11a7,„° the corresponding time Councl|lc>r Rogera' King Township, re- Mr, Walker In return thanked the men. ex- if her other favorite prescription, milk,
wuied at neotford when we consider farms where from one to three foals “‘‘"71 a ouickenfflgTTnticmatel P°rted a similar state of affairs up pr.eslr.g his gratltnde to the Raff for their baa been taken from the youngster
killed at Deptford when we consider raised annually. The great range- Laf8,Lyea,hn ^aces which dlvert men's thru King. "The weather," eatd Mr. Undue*.. ______________________ early In life, at least a compromise
the great superiority of its quality. It breeding,establishments are passing in- af,t8I- }be_ „„n„business Rogers, "is greatly retarding the _ ______ should be made on the former.
seems almost cruel for prime Scotch to Innocuous desuetude and the Indus- m nda Irom 8 ________ ' growth of the spring seeds, and in FEEDING CATTLE ON GRASS. "The fattening of calves and year-
short sides to be only making 4s 6d and "daJ ”;o,dd „the 8ma'! Close upon 120 horses were sold by some cases fall wheat also. While," ---------- lings to evidently Increasing in favor
long sides 4s Id when Deptford killed | «T ‘wiil? "Bin0/ Itep^^or/'s^éo^eT fetter- UreadTsh '̂ï téXcyVt "down* T-t«en,«, Prodaced More Cheep,y f'V^WT'to '̂‘Ü5 SJWS

to making 3s lid and chilled American limited to one or six mares it is easy day.Rfiiddlng was generally brisk, and , owing to Its length and rankness, this! ” ny ' T taken up guardedly by the inexpert-
hindquarters 4s 2d. At Deptford all ... „88itC-a80 u n d animals , excellent prices were reached for the ! Is a condition that does not generally enced, remembering that the younger I
.. . ,, ________  „ ___, i the best standard conformation nf the lots offered, apply " Alslke clover seems to have' When the spring season comes on and the -animal the ore delicate to the

ru pr . e beef " I generally3arene1v1mrkniorAhatt ,armerB Heavy horses were perhaps a little ; wintered remarkably well and appears | feeders are thinking of turning their feeding process and the less forcing on
for Canadian and American beef. , generally are giving more attention to 1 fl-.,™ but the car- thrlftv In Hlscn««lna th» enhtect .i»t__,, concentrated feeds will he endure. All

~~~ Hi?
higher scale of prices for their prime *“a> éo^Vor tïto pur^^eep were”" j ‘T'the subject of feeding beef cattle £ S^sHflFanS

The regular supplies of Cana- side will as often pull the superior down * was secureî'by^a Mont- garded 88 alm°8t indispensable. In on gragg Laulg D Hall, assistant In without grain the conclusion was I
to Its level as the superior will elevate i1 "Î barfaln "a8 8ec“58d,by B<"-me cases farmers use the mower, * r „ reached that under the conditions of stances are yielding a fair profit,
the inferior. te I real gentleman In a carriage horse a thereby preventing the alslke attain- ani,™al , huaba'î?17„.ît ]ÏÏ2î*ït,£?2!#*S ! the test 'the extra gain in weight wffl i More sheep deteriorate because of a

( bay gelding. 16 hands, ^ yea^8' t115 ! lnS too great a growth, and aiding In ^.f,1!,?8 , n the 111 Agriculturist as | rare|y repay the extra cost of food and neglectful owner or one whose temper
Dartns the fo“r months ended April g°?d Scellent ^rchasre were made Ithe pro8r>ect for geed, which is, after ( *?Loae third to one-half the cattle feed ‘ labor.’ " cross and scorns little details than

30, the number of horses exported from exc7e. ,l„P™ 7"L„e all, the desideratum. Down In Ontario' rtitmotnwf tn i -------- -------------------------from any other reason.
Great Britain was 11.693. against 10,115 ; ii’tho as havin’ raid" C6unty- whlIe the showing for grass is , ®rn éLtüre lnd^in additlon to^ho!!1 SheeP Note., The fleece and the carcass make up
last year- °f these 6878 went to Bel-  ̂Ibl^a HUI e*w’éakISinaln got very Promising, fall wheat Is said j «maîl nro^ortlon uie Lrasé to Its Stock sheep should be kept in good tbe 8heeP and if either is inferior, the
glum. 2976 to the Nethe.lands, 918 to ,tb?r8rY“ drauahters wh!ch to be better than for some years past. ,n,° eithe° In berinnlna ra flntohlnâ condition, but not fat. "beep Is Inferior, no matter how good
va?ueCofathe towe^f'of'tofe ^bren^lm^pht: Up In Peel County they do not look ! ^ttlning precees8s‘nnln‘ " ' * & 8heep 18 °ther may be
\atue or tne horses exported was £177,- * ' h,_h upon the grass crop as In any measure ..For an exnlanatlon of the nonnlar- more Important than a change. „ .4o6, against £151,875 last year. During ' _______ up to the average, and the last two \ ,,v 0{ ,he grass season as a fattening I In tbe formation ot a flock of blood- _ The B“tter Market.
ported"1 airains? 6821 *th' °n Friday, at the Repository, start- weeks has done little If anything to 1 period we have only to consider tha! ! a"ne.7,unlformlty ln character 1s es- edD^dai' fj08.; Jn jhetr review dat-
Unlted stffir * tbf lng at 11 a.m., Mr. Burns will offer a Improve the outlook. The monthly re-1 According to common experience and I 8ea“al'fl . . ' *d Manchester, Saturday. May 13, say:
and other côuntrieé 82M9, |82; special consignment of fresh, brisk- p<rt Issued by the department of agrl- experimental evidence pounds of beef 1 b« overlooked ln Our market to quietly steady, arrival»
and Other countries 3*48. The value movlng y0Ung blocks, well designed for culture on May 10 regarded the out- are made more rapidly, with less grain. | 'ZnSnJr<îe 8heep' m?vlng off, totorably well. Official

—* railroad and general contract work, as look in the hay crop thruout the pro- and usually more cheaply cn grass than . * y gt , p *nould always*om- prices are wired unchanged. The Dan-
well as half a score of extra good driv- vince as somewhat backward, but glv- with dry forage ln winter, that the h. ,, — 7.°u, 8UC™ stock should l8h exporters are well sold out, having

Y ers and a number of combination ing promise with favorable weather of labor and expense of handling and pre- In ,nv„Rt,n„ lnn„h„arn2" , accepted offers from Great Britain and
! horees, roadsters and gcod-gatted, mus- proving a good average crop. paring roughage are eliminated, that _Ilr,,h„„„ ,torm a flock, Germany, and say they are making no
' i cular delivery horses. A score or so --------------------------------- quite generally, owing to the grinding healthv and viNnrn„«St"cla88 an|mals, profit. Siberian arrivals were smaller
, of modern carriages, with all the lat- Dairy Notes. ot the grain or a light allowance of the Field Deis malt» an this week, and are well sold out at
> | eat equipments, will also be on sale. Thin cream to longer in coming than aame, the hog may be omitted from all kinds of stock «nd ,,®d îor I laat w*ek'8 rates. The weather to

thick cream. the operation, and that the muddy ebeeD- nd e*P®clally for mild, and vegetation progressing fast.
Too rapid motion of the dasher Is yards so dreaded by the cattle feeder For- poor ]and . .__. , Good Irish salt flrkfn butters are te

llable to whip the cream Into a froth. lP winter and spring are removed from eheep are better adapted ,W.J>aSt^e c°mlng more plentiful, and are quoted,
Cream, when It Is too warm, to liable Jhe problem. There are contrary Çac- and should be kept ln nrererenîL catt e al reasonable rates, whilst the best

to give trouble and when too cold is tors, to be sure. It is Impossible to raise hie Irish creameries are beginning to ar-
sure to. "If corn to fed it must usually be eheep on «hort pasturé ané rive In condition to compete with Dan-

If a dairyman raises his own cows fround or soaked for summer feeding; grain root, " pa8turt and without ,8h. Wlth the lncreaslng abundance
he ought to be certain that they are ab?^lhtbo ,1®88 ‘8 r,lq“ rfd' 11 takes blood to feed sheen tick. of new grass season's supply, the de-
3enp bad odors can be detected EyH £ ^ W - V& SS? M^TuT »

the milk's Tn LTVTe ittTrTe Sto ^m^un?» °n the ^ T' ,8,tOCkfi Australian, are get-
mllklng is completed large and rapid, are 'grassy,' and larger der which t«h2fnV°rablif cond|tlons un- t ng, lnto «mall compass. Canadians

The chum should not be filled nearlv shrinkage ln shipping to market must constantly Kuhwf^k *** grown are to ,fre >ater than usual, two steamers be-
full of cream u iMs butter wffl not be taken Into account. The cheap ow ma l ™., them to feeding on f«ng de,ained hy In the St. Lawrence,
come nulcklv feed, minlmize-d labor and other attrl- Sy ^-ad,y pafiure*' , .The aggeegate Importe for the

The heifer calf does not need fatten- butes of summer feeding, however, are saieï ,rL Ulg V1® fiock bf sheep for flr8t four months of the year show a
ing food. It does' need plenty of ,n most ‘a8®8 more than sufficient to kind and q^afflj th^wlH a* 10 8lze' decreae®. of cwts., notwlthstand-
bone and muscle forming food compensate for the drawbacks named, better advance. “! appear to a,Ing an Increase In the imports of co-Jers^l "product butter “while no figures are available to ter prlcraT agC and wi” 88,1 at bet- 'jonlal. Shipment, of Danlshand Swed-
from a given amount of good food than 8*nti‘ In very many cases none '!8h a“ 8ea 23’074 casks, being 1281 cask,
anv other breed ment ot Illinois feeders is turning moit often kent a‘‘y ca*c8 Poor sheep are less than last week. Manchesterany other Dreed. strongly toward that phase of beef pro- ”'odn ,S8p‘ a‘ .a W*<tlve loss when ket had not a cask to “ell at ïhé week

ductlon. such is undoubtedly the casein *neep under th® 8ame circum-.end, being completely cleared
some portions of the state The move- ----------------- 1
ment Is a wholesome one, because if in
telligently followed It cannot fall to 
stimulate Interest in the Improvement 
of our pasture lands, both ae to quality 
and yield; and such improvement may 
fairly be ranked among the foremont 
needs of present Illinois agriculture 
More than one-sixth the farm land of 
tile state to devoted to grass and other 
forage crops, but attention to the pro
ductive capacity of these lands has

PCANADIAN HORSE EXCHAN6E

AUCTION
Ererv 

MONDAT 
and

THURSDAY 
at II a- m.
Telephone 

Main 2116

McDonald & May bee
pedigree, do not care to have It separ
ated from Individual excellence. It 
should not be Inferred that many 
breeders fail to recognize the necessity 
of' combining good individuality with

plenty
Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Western 
cattle Market, Office 96 Wellington-nveeuo. 
Toronto. Also Booms 2 and « Bx laseite 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
end hogs are solicited. Careful aud per
sons! attention wffl be given to consign
ments ot stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank. 
Kstber-street Branch. Telephone Pnrk 787„ invro McDonald, ass a.w. maybb&

tl

employment.
Farm help ehd%Id be plentiful from

the many advantages It offers to make
a start or to achieve a competency as
compared to the failures which environ Messrs. Phillips & East of London.
♦h. Htv laborer Even among who at one period provided all thethe unskilled city laborer, n-ven among arUllery England wlth remounts.
skilled laborers in cities fewer acquire , told Lord Rosebery's commission
homes than among the unskilled help

MAYBEE. WILSON 4 HALL
TORONTO

RKGISTBRBD Inlive Stock Cemwlislea Dealers
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kind» ef cattle bought and sols on 

commission.
Farmers' shipments t specialty.
DON'T H KBIT ATE TO WRIT» OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
«rill mall yon 

Reference*: 
qiialntances. Represented In Winnipeg by 
H. A. Mullins, ex-M. P. P. IBS »

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto. CorresDondence Solicited.

;AT OUR SALE STABLE 
60-62-64 JARVIS STREET

North ef King
ON TO-MORROW

THURSDAY, MAY *5, 1905
AT U A. M. SHARP

35 HIGH CLASS MORSES

'eraI cows at *3.70 to ,4.25 per cwt.
. - - - ,-------- ---------- =- I Corbett A Henderson eold 16 butchers',

Eastern demand continues of steady , 1000 lbs, at 63.10 per cwt; 21 do ,1040 lb».
chunks and wagon »t 60.10; 11 do, ADO lbs. at 65; 20 do, 1020 

horses at 6110 to 6140, with extra quality ll's. at 66; 5 cows, non ibs, at «.15; 2 do, 
arrivals a point higher. Drivers are 1™? ,bA at «; 2 export bulls, 1500 lbs, at 
firm at 6150 to 6376 for good to choice ,1?' T„ _

volume fop busln

wlon a farm.

onr weekly market report 
Bank of Toronto and all to--

ROADSTERS
OARRIAON

er <1per cwt; 
1100 Tbs each, 8ADDLH HORSES

Including carload consigned by Mr. Jnmc« 
McMillan of Helton, among which are :

PERFECTION and SWEET MARIE-A 
pair of bays, 15.3 hands, by Ozark, a tho
roughbred. They are a well-broken family 
pair, with good style and all-round action.

SNOWBALL—Dapple grey mere, 4 years, 
16.3 hands, cobby built, has perfect head 
and neck and extra stood action.

GENERAL SPINKS—Bay gelding, 4 
rears, 16 hands, weighs 1150, a very sty- 
leh, prompt driver; can step n three-mln- 

ute gait; dam hy Nottingham, the sire of
y Choice, 2.08%.
NAPOLEON—.-ay gelding, 6 years, 16 

bends, 1200 lb»., is very ytylieh, well brok-, 
en, and has extra high all-round action,

HlINC» ARTHUR—Dapple grey gelding, 
5 years, 16 bands, 1200 lbs.. Is very stylish, 
handsome and good-looking, with quality 
and lots of substance.

In describing the above horses, we assuré 
intending purchasers that.« dozen other 
entries might be commented upon Just as 
favorably.

They are on inspection to-day (Victoria 
Day).
THOR. INGRAM.

Auctioneer,

l

HARRY
HURRY
Commission
Salesmen.

readers end 
Stockerse 
S peclslty
Consignment» soli
cited. Address— 
Western Cattle 

Market.

cat- 
to 65.25 ll

I

f<
M

8.
il

CORBETT 8 HENDERSON
COMMISSION 6ALB3MBN OF
Cattle, Eheep and Hogs.
Western Cattle Market, Toronto. 
Union Stock Yards, Toronto Junc

tion.
Reference, Bank of Toronto, King 

and Bathurat-streetn branch.

5

H. B. R. STOCK.
Manager. 3MS

car*
•on Valle;re
tent of 65

BallUe I 
furnish thi 
listed sto<

Jtotlcan h 
Mexican s

8

JA8. L. ROUNTREE
Livestock Commission 

Agent.
Buying or Selling Orders Solicited.

Exchange Building, Western Market 
also Union Stock Yards Toronto Junz 
tion.

variation, 
demand and satisfactory

J
Electrical 
R|e Unde, 

do. bon 
_ 4». siruGEO. RUDDY
Havana

•with ! 

cent stoc

Wholesale Dealer in D ragged 
Hogs, Beef, Etc.

35 and 37 Jervis Street

i om
358

:
Chleego 

•emt-annu 
tbs comm 
of 2 per c 

■„ 1, to etod

CATTLE MARKET RECEIPTS

—City and Junction--
Cattle. Hogs- Sheep

Weed ending 
May 20, 1905 ...6377 4602 673 

Corresponding week 
last year

After l 
B tr«gp hon 

•to. it « 
reeded pr 
Beilina w 
•nd Erie

6205 4424 842

Increase ... 
•Decrease

172 173 *469

Si _ The est 
; flteel Corj 

the year 
I» elalmeJ 
■to week 

h. raffOOO.
little hlg 

8 P»n.v srel 
| «*»t fall j 
1 for the j

beef.
dian and American choice exporters to 
the London market are advantageous to 
the consuming public, providing them 
with a choice quality at a reasonable
price.

The corn-belt States are furnishing a 
moderate number of choice exporters 
each week. The Increase of cattle this 
year at Chicago has now dwindled to 
8,557 up to May 15. The average weight 
of all cattle at Chicago thruout April 
was the lightest on record for that 
month, only 938 lbs. or 94 lbs. below 
the average of April, 1904, a sure sign 
of many immature cattle sent to the 
packing houses. The present aspect 
of the market may lend to the conclu
sion that the price of exporters wffl 
rule steady. Certainly the Ontario 
farmers have been getting the best of 
the deals in export cattle this season, 
the live stock dealer and exporter as
suming all the risk. It can be said 
on behalf of many export feeders, they 
have finished off many excellent ca'.tle 
this season, that have netted money to 
all that have handled them.

i
Joseph 
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“•need a

Manager Stock of the Canadian 
! Horse Exchange, 60 to 64 Jarvis-street, 
! reports the sale and shipment of a 
| carload of heavy draughts to Joseph 
; Jacobs. Montreal, a round dozen of 
; beauties being in the load, which ave- 
! raged upwards of 6200 ln price, one 
| massive creature bringing 6250. At 
Monday's sale at the Exchange pri es 
ruled firm, among the lots secured be
ing a carload of general purpose 
horses for the Temiskaming district
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Metal CeilingsBETTER REPORTS WASTED.
The crop reports Issued by the On

tario Department of Agriculture are not 
whitt they should be. The reports are 
too general and Indefinite and are not 
of the value that they might be- made. 
With so much of the wealth of the pro
vince concentrated ln the hands of the 
farming element, the community at 
large is highly Interested in the par
ticulars of the agricultural conditions 
at stated periods. Financial and com
mercial Interests must form their Ideas 
of the business outlook from such

t theAn extra good lot of general horses, 
heavy draught, delivery and drivers, 
will be offered at the Canadian Horse 
Exchange. Jarvis-street. 
starting at 11 a.m., besides ç., consign
ment of high-class carriage horses, 
roadsters and combination horses.with 
a few saddle horses, from Jamês Mc
Millan, Selton. Manager Stock says 
these horees, which will be on view ln 
the stables all day to-day and before 
the sale to-morrow, are superior to the 
lot with which the Exchange opened 
a few months ago. And there were 
some rattling good ones among them.

Following to Buns * Sheppad's weekly 
report
roadsters, 15 to 16 hands, 6125 to 6290; 
single cobs and carriage horees. 15 to 
16.1 hands. 6126 to 6250: matched pairs 
carriage horees, 15 to 10.1 hands, 6360 to 
6500; delivery horses, 1100 to 1200 lbs., 
6120 to ,170; general purpose end ex-

re I
a the
chento-morrow, In

reWe have newest designs and 
attractive prices and mall free 
catalogues and estimates upon 
receipt of dimensions of rooms. 
No other finish equal to our 
handsomely embossed 
for old or new rooms. They are 
not affected by steam, heat or 
water, and are always sanitary 
and wffl last a lifetime, always 
appearing neat and attractive. 
Can be applied to wooden fur
ring strips over plaster.

•ket , 
the m 
| bec î,I

held
mar-plates

| 8

éSéMb à^eSS^ÆÏÏffSSf
serose and Anmm Brain Worry. Emissions, Spen- 
matorrAoea, ImptfeMV. KflbcU of Abase, or
Excess, all of which lead to-----------
Infirmity. Insanity and en early «rave. -iÈSÉâiW

Æ I Sarsaparilla.
JLæ or m tors'Ssrsepsrille. The tested end
/ ■ Z #£# E ^tried Sarsaparilla. TheSarsapa-

JL JL, %0§ Vf O r,,la that makes rich, red blood ;
- M strengthens the nerves; builds

The doc s'-of prevailing prices: Single
data. Comparative statistics of crops

Metal Shingle â Siding Ce.and live stock are one of the readiest 
means of affording a basis of Judg
ment- A.PRESTON, ONT.

In so far as these points are 
-xmcemed, the May crop report of the
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A Great Many People
are under the impression that \ 
Russlll’s Ready Reeling is not a
suitable and sightly roofing ma
terial for dwelling houses. This 
is a very wiongidea. Just com
pare the smooth even surface of 

our roofing with the uneven and ragged appearance 
which wooden shingles soon take on and it is very 
easy to decide which looks best. Then Russill’s 
Ready Roofing costs about half the price of shingles, 
is fifty per cent, warmer in winter, is absolutely 
waterproof, is fireproof and almost wearproof, any
body can put it on and the price per hundred square 
feet for all materials supplied is only Two Dollars.

THE RUSSILL HARD'WARB CO.
iso bast kino street

,*gA

Butcher Cattle Prices Were Firmer 
—Hogs Easy and 

Decline.
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1M #1-[ l>,p“ mv,œf«.c*N*“ I CROP DAMME REPORTS
3 E«iic* )• hjrsbr given thala PhttSlf «J *

Coal, bond». Fw Cent, fô'r the ball-yoar ending 31st 
isnno <st 68% May, 1903, upon the capitol etoeji et this 

Institution has this day been declared end 
that the same will be payable at this Bank 
and its branches on and alter TsSridiy, 
ilM first Day #1 dees aail. ,.

Thé Trsnaler Desks will be cloasd from 
the 17tj> to She *Wt ef May, both days in
clusive.

WEDNESDAY MORNINGf

133 « f»‘ «38

Hao Paulo. Twin City.
» « 136

80Absolutely Ji °/o

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

NAIF A CENTURY OF UNRIVAUED SUCCESS.

Surplus

SAFE

3 3 iw
raders1. è 1MH

. —Afternoon Sales.—
Ottawa. G*n. Elec.! I üi* 3 8 $%

2«t 110%
in m iso

N.8. Ste I.to a ei Wheat Futures Higher at Chicago 
and Lower at Liverpool 

Visible Decreases.

TORONTO STREET. TORONTO.
^tiMAt^re'thîî,¥!GHT mIlUON DOLLAM: «°une£.*?ed «^rleî?r*i«fooiwerv.- 
â*lrw»nia«d hr Directors and Officer, whose character sad buuacu used ma are is **“

AND ONE-HALF PBR CENT , compounded hslf-resrly. it p
,eiSm?fo^P»™P*|1«ec0niSn1|na“*« AnnmlfitefSrt. Financial Statement. etc. •

-Ç. P. K.
to fit- 142% 
to | 142

Con. Gas. 
25 @ 206

•bareboldera will be held ut the Head Of
fice of the Dank on Wednesday, the 21st of 
June. 1606. The chair to be taken at nooc. 

tiy order of the Board.
D. R. WILKIE,

The141%Ter. Elec, 
to fi 145%

25
i15 Hao Paulo. 

150 120 
10 126

25 Twin City. 
10 <& 102£ , World Office,

Tuesday Evening. May 23. 
Liverpool wheat tuturea closed to-day %4 

to %<] lower than yesterday and corn lu-
'ÏÏaSSTbf whkat C0,ed %c higher 

thau yesterday, July corn %c higher and 
July oats %c higher.

Car lota at Chicago to-day: 
cnrs, contract 0, estimated 8; corn 49, loo, 
412; oats 244, 68, 238.

Northwest receipts to-day 189 cars, week 
ago 84, year ago 96. ,

Bradstreet'e reports this week:__Visible
•apply of wheat, decrease 2,106,000 bush
els; last week, decrease 3.559.000 bushels; 
hist year, decrease 645,000 Uuehele.

Puts and call*, as reported by Ennis & 
Stoppant, 21 Melinda street, Toronto: Mil
waukee July wheat, puts 88%, calls 90% to 
90%. I •

Primary receipts wheat, 287,000 bushels, 
•gall at 262,000 bushels: shipments, $03.006 
bt shels. against 250,000 -bushels. Receipts 
corn, 485,000 bushels, against 568,000 bush
els; shipments, 152.000 tbushels, again* 
440.000 bushels.

G. R. Denlatonn to J. G. Beaty: With 
cash wheat at all the winter wheat pointa 
above gl a bushel and the extreme high 
prices In the northwest, the short side of 
this wheat looks dangerous, and T believe 
we will run Into a big bull market the 
next few day* and strongly advise buying 
on all recession».

Liverpool. May 23.—Following la a 
mary of Broomhall's foreign crop oon-jl- 
tiens published to-day: United Kingdom 
and France—Cold winds are checking the 
growth of wheat, but otherwise condition» 
are satisfactory. Supplies of home-grown 
wheat continue rery email. Germany— 
Home rain has fallen, but more la wanted. 
Supplies of native wheat are now small. 
Russia—Altho the droughty aeetlona have 
had some rain, more la needed. Home re
ports claim the crops are all right, while 
others contend there bas been considerable 
deterioration. The strike of bargemen at 
the Sea of Axor Is likely to hinder ship
ments. Hungary—Crop* are now develop
ing satisfactorily under the Influence of 
present favorable weather. Spain—Further 
unfavorable weather baa prevailed. Italy— 
Crop prospecte are fair. India—The wheat 
cron of the united provinces of Agra and 
Oudh 1» officially estimated at I»,100,000 
bushels, against D8.32Q.onO last year.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were three 
loads of grain, 3U loads dt bay, 4 loads of 
straw, with a few lots of dressed bogs. 

Barley—One load sold at 49c per bushel.astfflrtarsaf surfas»
per ton for timothy and $8 to *9 per ton
°8t«tw—Four loads sold at $10 to $10.00 

per ton. „ . „
Dressed hogs—Prices easy at $9 to $9.25 

per cwt- _
Grain—

tv beat, white, bush ....$0 96 to $1 02 
Wheat, red, bush ..
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, gooee, buah ... 0 77
Burley, bush.............
Oats, buah ...............
Heaps, bush .............
Ilyc, bosh ...................
Peas, bush ...............
Buckwheat, bush .. 

liar and Straw- 
Hay, per too ......
Straw, per ton ....
Straw, loose, per ton .. fl 00 ....

Fruits and Vegstakl»»-
Applee, per bbl ............... $1 50 to $3 00
Potatoes, per bag ,
Cabbage, per doz ..
Beets, per bag .............  0 60 ....
Cauliflower, per doa ... 1 80 2 80
Red carrots, per bag .. 0 60 
Celery, per dox ........ 0 50 1 06
Virsnlpe, per bag .
Ot lone, per bag ........... . 2 00

Poultry—
Spring chickens, per Ib.fO 40 to $6 SO
Chickens. Inst year’s, lb. 0 14 0 16
Old fowl, lb......... .. 0 16 0 18
Turkeys, per lb 0 12 0 161

Dairy Produce—
Batter, lb. Holla ........... $0 18 to $0 2*
Eggs, new-labl, doa .... 0 IS 0 17 

Fresh Meat 
Beef, foreqnsrtere, ewt.(6 TO tio gfl so 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 TO 10 TO
Yearling lambs, d’a'd.. .14 00 15 00
Spring lambs, each .... 4 00 a TO
Ml tton, light, cwt .... 8 TO 10 00
Veals, prime, cwt ......... 8 00 » TO
Veals, carcase, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt .... 0 00 6 26

ns
* •Preferred. General Manager.

Tomato, 26th of April, 1906.Montréal Stocks.
Montreal. May 23.—Closing q 

to-day : Asked.
142%

Q/b notations
Bbl. ■m% -0*WSterling Aurora

Mexican Development ... .10

Price el Oil.
Pittsburg. May 23.—011 closed at $1-29.

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader A Co.. S1»Z Edward 

Hotel, report the following fluctuations In 
the New York market to-day ;

Open. High. Low. Clora.
May ...................... 8.13 8.16 8.13 8.16
July ...................... 7.01 7.08 7.88 7.98
Sept..................    8.02 8.03 8.02 8.08
Oct............................ 8J» 8.(77 7.96 8.07
Jan.........................  8,15 8.17 8.13 S.17

Cotton spot closed quiet. H) pointa high
er- Middling Uplands. 6.35c; do., Gulf. 
8.30. Sales, 025 bales.

C. P. R .................
Toledo Railway . 
Montreal Railway 
Toronto Railway 
Detroit Railway 
Dominion Steel . 
Twin City ....
Richelieu .........
Montreal I,.. H. * P.
Nova Scotia .................
Dominion Coal ......
Maekay preferred 

do. common ...........

41%
88% Wheat 4feggiiii 5Î

215%
105%

214
165
8S88%
16%

166%
20

* 72

pple jjyjt Company's Failure Interests 
lew York During the Day 

Local Stocks Easier.

«9%a«1
% ........... 76%

.......... 78
........... 39%

—Morning Sales.—
Detroit Railway—23 at 87%, 73 at 88, 

100 at 88%.
Textile preferred—2% at 87.
Steel bonds—$5666 at 82%.
Richelieu—1 at 73. 3 at 72%.
Textile bonds B—83, 84 at 87.
Marilay —100 at 39%.
Toledo—5 at 84. 100 at 38%.
Steel-75 at 30%. 110 at 20. 
real preferred—1 at 116. 10 at 115.
Coal bonds—83060 at 00. $1060 at 99%. 

$1000 at 99%.
Toronto Railway—85 at 105.
Canadian Pacific By—to at 148%. 
Maekay prêt—to at 72%.
Plm-er—«4 at 90.
Twin <3tv—25 at 110.
West India—to at SL

—Afternoon Sales 
Maekay—70 at 36%.
N. S. Steel—’to nt 81.
Power—TO at 89%.
Mol»ons—1 at 221.
Dominion Steel—150 at 20.
Detroit—TO at 88%. 173 at 88%.
Twit) City—to at 100%
P. P. R.—60 at 142%. 25 at 142%, 100 at 

142.
Textile pref—TO at 87.
Toronto Railway—25 at 106.

76
2%

39
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Ûy World Otflce.
Tuesday Evening, May 23. 

ru naual holiday feeling pervaded the 
r«n»dna stock exchange» to-day, and to 
£S« extent curtailed speculative transac- 
fScg The local market assumed a Armor 
Ji^’ehen a recovery In New York qnota- 

nresented Itself, but this was not latrt- 
iM«nd declines again followed. The only 
lût (dents Of the day Inimical to prices 
Xre higher exchange rate* and an acknow- 

lightness In local monetary circlet. 
i^The speculative «bares, support was tar
ît «ttBMsed lu C. P. R.. Twin City and 
5L Paolo, but the latter was tlie only one 
,«°hoJd out for the entire day. C. 1. R- 
iüffeeed a sharp reaction In the late trail- 
irari a^ Yl^.k and made a new low 

on the present decline. The stock 
caterer a point here, ai.l closed at the 
K* mice for the day. The Electric «hares 

tiwsteel and Coal stocks were also 
General Electric sold at 150 «.fur

ther decline of two points, and closed offer- 
rtltW without bids. Use new Dominion 
CUM honàs were dealt In % below the sale 
SSotion price, and. further supplies were 
^«wanted on concevions. In the more 
îïble^îeue». there «ai very little busleesa. 
but prices were quietly steady.

Good demand for stocka In loan crowd, 
hut plenty lending.

been
noebed thle month.

Cotton Gossip.
Marshall. Spader &, Co. wired J. <). 

Beaty, King Edwfird Hotel, at the clone of 
the market to-day :

New York. May 23,—While rather more 
attention la living paid to the action of pro
minent operators, the market is showing 
good strength, without the reflection of 
tbise operations, and the advance to-day 
followed nn Improvement : In. Liverpool, 
which was' to some extent unexpected.

The southern markef’fitiHjr sustained the 
recent advance and concession» are being 
taken advantage of Jir the general specu
lative crowd of operators. Title Impresses 
European operators and has brought about 
support.

Crop reports were somewhat better to
day. and liquidation ha* entirely ceased, 
wbleh goes to show that the general Im
pression Is that a very bullish sentiment 
prevails.

It Is very spotted, and a* a basis for 
growth the development should be consider
ed under the average. It must not lie for
gotten that we are nearing the 1st of June, 
the beginning of the critical period In the 
growth of the plant. With so much mois
ture In the around, a rank growth is nearly 
sure to follow, and tbla does not promut" 
a normal development and will engender 
the risk of shedding and rust later on. when 
squares are formed. ... ,

The fields are grassy, crop la backward 
and needs cultivation.

We do not like the report, and do not 
expect May conditions to be reported over

m

sum-

steadiness of the Steel Corporation shares 
was especially satisfactory, lit view of their 
recent leadership in the declines.

This was also true of the metal Indus
trials, of which Copper had been widely 
talked about as going much higher, when 
the recent period of depression set In.

The crop news of the day was somewhat 
better than expected os regards spring and 
winter wheat, but still not up to the ave
rage for corn, and further delays In plsnt- 
Ing and growth In this csresl are noted. 
The cotton crop report was better than 
expected.

In the

London Stocks.
May 23. May 23. 

Last fuo. Last Quo.
Consols, money, ex-lht.........90% 90 3 16
Consols, account, ex-lnt... 90 5-18 90%

..•9%

Maybee
closing hour the market became 

quiet, and early advances were all. or par
tially, lost on moderate liquidation and sell
ing by professional operator» committed to 
the abort aide.

The undertone, however, was strong, as 
compared with meet of the sesdon* of the 
recent past.

Union Pacific and the Steel Isaacs 
the weakest feature#.

Ennis A Stoppai)
McKinnon Building :

New York. My 23.—The market to-dny 
ha* shown some support at the lower levels 
reached during the session, but on the ra ly 
there were sales of storks bought to pro
tect. and [/ration also sold at the advance. 
It la reported that one weak account In 
Americans was sold out In London, and that 
tbo market waa depressed by rumors that 
certain other speculative account* must ’•» 
financed In new quarters or else thrown 
over. The London settlement begins <ro 
Monday, and advices Indicate that the Faria 
settlement, which comes a little Inter, will 
not pass without some similar adjustments. 
Tbla situation probably explains Indisposi
tion of inside Interests to advance burin* 
limits at tbla time. It must be understood 
also that there la a very large and powerful 
bear party at work: that they have made 
money, end will stubbornly contest nt- 
tempts to advance prices unless these come 
clearly from the leading Interests. There 
Is nothing In the situation outside the ex- 
change which warrant» sacrifiée of good 
stocks, and many of these now sell at 
prices yielding over 5 per rent, on the In. 
vestment. The market premier, to eon- 
tlnne somewhat irregular, but purchases on 
weak spots Should soon show substantial
P.rYates A- Ritchie to McMillan k Maguire I

New York. May 23.—The stock market 
to-dav baa been much leas active, and show
ed comparative strength under the Influ
ence of substantial short covering and con
tinued support from good quarters. At tne 
opening supporting orders were p'aeed In 
the merket. hut the more favorable advices 
from London and buying orders from that 
side ransed some une»sines» 
shorts, and a buying movement wWcb set 
in st tin* #>n#ninr contlnuM thm#>et tnp 
mornlmr. with the result that, prlees for 
the railroad stocks shewed, advances of 
from 1 to 4% points, while thesetive ln- 
dnstrials made gains of from 1 to * A- The

» &

Iron stocks huirar. P. O.. "nd 
ntaYMl nd Tb«* buying of tn»
in th<* morning wn« partirulnrlycowl b’*t 

.... gams «Milne prowure on tbo pr^- ;^TtKTf.erZ*nP The failure of th; 
Merchants’ Trust fompaur. the sharp a* 
vnnee In wheat prices, andsotne fstber^in-
r^^ve^de^Tt^^b,^ now* n^- 

rd Into strong hands, and It Is not holered

SmV iS^TwA *only,<bny U 

for a turn.

I
of cattle, ahee, Cerofnl gad ne? 

clven to coadn- S 
salsa and prompt 

Correepondeaas 
Dominion Bask, 
l-phone Park 787.

I A.W. MaYBBB.

Atchison ...............
do. pref. ...........

Chesapeake A Ohio ..
Anaconda ........................
Baltimore A Ohio.........
Denver k Rio Grande..........
Ç, P. R................................  148%
Chicago Gt. Western..............19%
St. Paul ......................................178
Erie.................................................40

do. 1st pref..............................79
do. 2nd pref............................65

Louisville A Nashvlllle.........146%
Illinois Central .......................160%
Kansas A Texas ,,....
Norfolk A Western ...

do. preferred ...........
New York Central ....
Pennsylvania .................
Ontario A Western ..
Reading............................

do. 1st pref.................
do. 2nd pref. ...........

Southern Pacific..........
Southern Railway ....

do. preferred ...........
Wabash common.........

do. preferred ......
Union Pacific ...............

do. preferred ...........
United State* Steel ... 

do. preferred ...........

so
104..104
47%47%

•"«% 5%
1008 M

6\• • «
Anthracite coal trade buoyant.

Banks lost to sub-treasury since Friday 
$398,<W>.

28 27
146 75.

-Crop condition* and trade-demand* are 
snob that we believe the market will show 
steadiness and «trength, and prefer this 
aide of the market.

18!were 174
38I wired to J. L. Mitchell, 78

Money market not likely to lie affected 
hy payment of last call on Japan loan on 
Thursday.

63
CATTLE MARKETS.14.',

lflrt

IN & HALL
S TORONTO

£5 *4%

week-

CaMca Steady—U. S. Cattle Trade la 
Not Drink—Hogs Firm.

New York. May 23.—Beeves—Receipts, 
839; nothing doing to-day; feeling steady; 
experte to-day: 741 cattle and' 3860 quar
ters of beef; to-morro*, 2300 quarters of

78
. 95 94%

g
141
67%
46%

1 020 98
Continent buying back American stocks, 

recently sold In London.
.BDS, TORONTO' 

*ht and sola aa

ipeclalty. 
ro write OR 
LTION OF MAR- 
nd name and we 
market report 

route and all sa
in Wlaui

0 6745
1-1 0 49

ëSiEBsM
Negotiations resumed to settle the teem- 

etert rtrike In Cblesgo; Imth sides lock 
(dr early adjustment of difference».

Better domestic demand for steel billets 
1Bd better enqulrv reported for pig Iron.

Peoele who should know what they are 
talking about say Present. Ptlee*
Amalgamated Copper Is being sold Into a

«%
86% 0 46beef.

Cslvee—Receipts, 121: very little doing; 
barely steady ; common t# choice veals 84 
to *6.75.

Sluep and lambs—Receipts 1003; sheep 
weak: yearlings almost nominal; feeling 
weak; lambs fully 26c lower; sheep. *3.00 
to *4; no good sheep offered; few yearHuss, 
80-39: southern la nine, *8j60 to *8.75; state 
and Jersey do., by the head. 82 to 84.75.

Hogs -Receipts. 4280; none for sale on 
live weight; nominally 6rm.

i ÔÔ0 90
39% 28% 0 7598 ns 0 7219 183 . 0 so40 38

121% 119%
.*8 00 to $10 50 
. 9 00 10 00

nn 99%?» 
Western Cattle 

ndeoc* Solicited.

27 »< 
95%

28%
64%

Standard Stock and Mining Ex
change.

0 750 90HARRY
HURBTY
Commission ' 
Salesman.

0 750 40East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Bulalo. May 23.—Cattle—Receipts, 

TO head: steady: prices unchanged.
Yen Is—Receipts, 150 head; toe higher ut 

84.50 to $8.75.
Hoge—Receipt*. 60 bead 

to 25c higher: heavy, *5.80

Asked. Bid.
... 103 
’” «

8U5 775

Metropolitan Bank 
Sovereign Bank ...
Home Life ............................ ..
Colonial Loan A Inv. Co..
Canadian Blrkbeck ............. .
Hun A Hastings Loan-.... 
Dominion Permanent ......
W. A. Rogers pref...............
City Dairy pref. ....................
International Coal A Coke. 
United Typewriter Co.. j.. 
Newcombe Piano Co......
Carter Crume pref...............
National Portland Cement 
California A N. Y 
Rambler Cariboo .
War Eagle.............
C. G. F. B...............
Centre Star...........
Ht. Eugene .............
White Bear
North Star.................
Aurora Consolidated 
Vlxnaga ......................;

ia 0 70bag.
Annual meeting of Resdlog Company 

June «: there will he no opposition; present 
bird will be re-elected without change.

Kansas City Southern directors meet on 
Monday tor organization. Many plan* for 
«tending tbf* road and Increasing it» buai- 
oee* ire under consideration.

w m % -
C 8. Leather Company hss deelareil 

usual qnarterly dividend of 1% r«r. rent, on

0 75; active and 13c 
to *5.90; mixed. 

*5.90 to *5.95: yorker* and pigs. *5.95 to 
*6: roughs, *4.00 to *6.10: stags, *8.35 to 
*3.75; dairies, *3.80 to *5.90.

Hheep and lambs—Reselpts, 2400 head: 
Sheep aetlvs; lambs slow; trade steady: 
lambs, *4.50 to *6.65: i yearlings, *5.50 to 
(5.75; wethers, *5.25 to $5.50; ewes, $4.75 
to *5; sheep, mixed. *.50 to *5. .

feeders End 
Stockers a 
Specialty
Consignments sob- 
cited. Address- 
Western Cattle 

Market. 1

95
82*86 ...

95
80 *2*125
51
95 . ;

. 84
22 >’27preferred.

Chleago.—Employes of Chicago Trsett-m 
have demanded 5 cents per hour Increase.

New York Mar 23.—The doors of The 
Merchants' Trust Company of thle city 
were dosed to-day. The Merchants Trust 
Company had a capital stock of (TOO.OOO. 
and owed depositors about $2.000.000. It 
waa said to-day that the closing of the In
stitution was due to Inability to aeenr* 
payment of reHaln large loens on which col
lateral consisted of eecuritlea of the Ilud- 
*on Valley Railway Company. The enm- 
panr was a participator III the Hudson Val
iev Rallwar Company syndicate to the ex
tent of *533.500.

OU. British Cattle Markets.
London. May 23.—Cattle are quoted ft 

11 %e to 12%e per lb.: refrigerator beef. 
9%e to 9%e per lb. ; sheep, 13c to 14%c per 
|iound.

• • * 15NDERSON Î5 13
*-

2730B3MBNOF 4547
2%4 6 no Toil3h Chicago Lire Stock.

Chicago. May 23.—Cattle— Receipts. 4000; 
good to prime steers. 85.60 to *6.63: poor to 
medium, *4.25 to *5.50; stockera and feed- • 
eri. *2.76 to 15.35.

Hogs—Receipts. 15,000; mixed and but
chers’. *5.30 to *5.60; good to choice. *5..M« 
to *5.57%: rough heavy. *5.25 to *5.45; 
light. *5.35 to $5.50; bulk of sales, $5.45 to 
*5 55.

Hheep—Receipts, 15,000; good to ebolee 
wethers, shorn, *4.75 to *5.25: fair to 
choice mixed, shorn. *3.50 to $4.50; native 
lambs, shorn, $5 to $6.50.

et. Toronto. 
Toronto June-

14
9

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Potatoes, car lota. bag....$0 50 to $0 70 
Hay, baled, car Iota. tou.. 7 75 
Straw, baled, car lota, ton.6 25 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls... 0 15 
Butter, large rolls, lb .... o 15
Butter, tube. Its........... O 15
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 20 
Butter, creamery, boxes. .0 18 
Butter, bakers’, tub ..
Eggs, new-laid, doz .
Honey, per lb .............

ranToronto, King 
inch. New York Stock*.

Marshall. Hpadcr A Ce. (J. G. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change :

Chesapeake .
Norfolk ........
Rending ....

do. l»t pr.
O. A W. ,..

3
8 00
6 30

NTREE 0 17
A 16Open. High. Low. Close. 

.46 46% 46 40%

. 76% 77% 76

. 87% 88%

mission 0 16
BallUe Bros. A Co * 42 West King-street 

furnish the following current prices for un
listed stocks to-day:

0 217(1K 0 1087% 87 
90 90era Solicited. jj

jeatern Marks* 
Toronto Juns j

. 0 13 0 14

. 0 14% 0 159(> 9(1
Asked. Fid 
. 84% 83
. «8% 68

% 45% 44% 13S %» VÂ 75%4411 0 08 0 0037 Liverpool Grain and Prodnoo.
Liverpool, May 23.—Wheat—Spot quiet; 

No. 1 California, 6s 9d; futures steady: May 
nomlnn]?, July, 6s Od; September. 0s 7%d.

Corn—Spot steady : American mixed new, 
4s 4%d: futures quiet; May, 4s 3%d; July, 
4s 4%d.

Haras—Short cut, strong at 44s. Bacon- 
Short rib*, steady at 44s.

Turpentine—Spirits, strong at 54a.
lioain—Common to etroeg, 8a 6d.
ltecelpt* of wheat during the past three 

drya 160,000 cental». Including 15,000 Amer
ican.

Receipts of American cprn during the 
past three days 252,600 centals. Weather 
fine.

Erie ....................
do. 1st pref. 
do. 2nd pref. 

N. Y. C .......
Penn. Central
B. & O...............
D. A H. .......
Atchison ..........

do. ^ref. ...

Mexican bond* ........
Mexican stock ...............
Electrical Dcvel. bonds
Rio Underwriting .........

do, bonds ................. .'.
do. stock .....................

Havana preferred .........
do. iommon ........................... 16 »»•
•With 50 per cent, stock. xWttb 51 per 

cent, stock.

753 Hides and Tallow.
Price» revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers In W«oL Hides, Calf and Hheep Bklna, 
Tallow, etc.:
Inapt cted hide a No, 1 steers ..
In«i*eted bides. No. 2 steers 
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows'...
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows ............. 0 07
Country hides, flat, it... .*0 07% to *0 07
Calfskins, No. 1, selected..........  0 11
Dekins No.l selected,each O 80 ....
Shu patins...........

Horse hides .........
Horsehair ...........
Tallow, rendered ................. 0 04
Wool, unwashed, new clip. 0 13

86% 137* 138% 136% 137% 

181% 183% 131% 132
106% 107% 106 106%
179 181 179 179%

77% 77% 
101% 101% 

17% 18 
141% 141%

153% 
115%

K7
X90•90

DDY 68% ' 68 
.42% 41%

78 80 0678lin D res»od 0 08Money Market.
The Bank of England discount rate l« 2% 

per cent. Monev. 1 to 1 \ 1\: "n4-o,k 
kihh a 1.46 tn 2V4 p(*r cent. New Y<J«

o rr> o% per cent. Tvflst loan 2% per 
?int. " Call money at Toronto. 4% to ■> per 
c< at.

101% 101 
18 18 

142% 143..
112 112 112 113
158% 13.1% 158% 
115% 117% 115% 
113% 117 l'S «5 
84 84 84 84

33» . 0 06C- G.
r. p. it. ....
8. 8. Marie . 

do. pref. .
Union .........

do. convert 
Denver pref.
Mo. Pacific .
R. T. • «.. »v • •

<lo. pref. .
Ft. Paul ....
South. Pacific 
Sonfhcrn By. 

do. pref. .
h. 9t X.............

Central
Alton .................
F L. S. W....

do. rref. ...
Texaa Pacific .

Actual. Ported Wabesh ...........
.{ 4to.15( 4S5U <lo. pref. ...
• I 487.15) 487»4 M.. K. k T....

do. pref. ...
S. F. 8.. 2nd».
Mex. Central .
Am. Fmeitera .
Am*!. Copner .
Car Foundry .
Preeeed Car .. 
ff/ocomntlve ...
Frtcar .................
Vor American 
C. F. k T.........
T. . C. A I.........
Fioe« ...............
Rrnvbllc Steel

do nref. . ..
F. 8 .Steel ... 

do. nref. ..
do. bond* -.

R. R. T ...........
0i> Manhattan ....
$K) v$stroi»«Ht«n .

14fl M. F. T ......
200 Tw!c Clf ....
too ' Reonle** Gee .
00 N T On* ....

xv r ...............

PnHfl-' Mall 
r-f>n. Fl^Hr’c 
Cr!." Rontb-'rn 
Attanr'e Coaat
Vor. «or .,........... 1^J

t30 Vo** Pacifie ............ 17"
75 ...

110 10S«4

pis Street London Stock». call

Chicago k Northwestern declared regular 
eem1-annual dividend of 3Vi per cent, on 
the commoo and regular quarterly dividend 
of 2 per cent, on preferred, payable on July 
1. to stock of record June 1.

After buying at the opening, the arbi
trage house# were unexpectedly heavy sell
er». It wsf estimated that their sales ex
ceeded purchases by at least 4^.000 share-*. 
Selling was chiefly in Union Pacific, Steel 
and Erie.—Dow Jones.

• • •
The estimates of the net earnings of the 

Steel Corporation for the second quarter of 
the year place them at $30.000.00!>. and it 
i* claimed that the returns for the flr<t 

week show the net to have been $15.- 
hortOO*. These totals may prove to he a 
little high but the earnings of the com
pany are known to be enormous, and can
not fall to find reflection In higher prices 
for the stock.—Town Topics.9 0 0

Joseph says The market will from now 
on tend toward improvement, and. wiwth 
eropsw thriving splendidly. It will be more 
prudent to buy stocks on quick dip* of % 
to 1 per cent, than to sell them, excenî for 
limited profits, on rallies. FpecinMe* : 
Take on rome R. O.. Atchison or N. Y. C. 
Buv A. C. p. for a turn-

London.—American railway shares have 
hardened oi> the belief which prevails here 
generally that there Is a vulnerable l*r~e 
•hort Interest in stocks In New York. Gilt- 
^dged British Investment Issues are firm 
on the daily Improvement In the monetary 
situation, and reassuring political outlook. 
International stocks arc steady, and South 
African mlnln-r issues have generally ad
vanced a fraction.

......... 1 25
RECEIPTS.

3 158 959494 96Ferelen Exchange. 25%2*1% 25 0 25ion— s ei1*'
!. Hogs- Sheep

1692 - 373 fi

72 0 04%72 72% 72A. .7 
(Tel. - 
as follows :

172 180% 170% 
58% 59

0 14170 New Yerk Grain eed Prodace.
New York. May 23.—Flout'—Receipts, 22.- 

155 hbla; exports. 9305 bbl»: «alee. 820U 
bbla: firmer, with fair trade; Minnesota 
patent, $6.60 to $6.10. Rye flour firm. Bar
ley—Dull. Wheat—Receipts, 63,000 bu;
«nice, 5.200,000 bu futures; spot firm; No. 2 
red. *1.06% nominal elevator; No. 2 red.
$107% nominal f.o.h. afloat: No. 1 north
ern Duluth. *L12% f.o.b. afloat; No. 1 hard 
Manitoba. $1.02% f.ab. afloat; an opening 
decline of %c to %c, due to lietter wea
ther new», was Immediately followed by a 
strong advance that carried July up IV,o 
a bushel; It waa based on persistent crop 
Outrage reporta and active eatelde support ;
May was also very «trong on manipulation, 
closing 3%e net higher, whereas other 
months reacted partially and closed %c net 
liigbev: May. *105%c to $1.0B%c. doa»d 
*1.(6%: July. 93%c to P5%o. closed 94%ci 
Hoptember. 86c to 87%c, closed 86%c; Dc- 
cen her, 86% c to 86%c, closed 86%c. Corn
— Exports. I960 htt: sales. 110.000 bu fu
tures; spot firm; No. 2. 68%c nominal ele
vator and 57%c nominal f.o.b. afloat; No. 2 
yellow. 57%e: No. 2 white. 59c; option 
market waa more active and generally 
firmer on showery weather predictions and 
lighter estimated receipts until near the 
close, when July en nod off with wheat and 
waa finally %e net higher, against 2f rise 
In May: May. 5B%c to 56%c. closed 5644c:
.Trly, 53%c to 54 %c, closed 54%c. Oats—Re
ceipt a. 91,500 bu: spot steady: mixed 
to 32 lbs. 35c to 35%e; natural w 
to 32 lbs, 36c to 37%c: clipped white. 36 to
4(i lbs. 36%c to 40c. Rosin—Hteady: Toronto Ssgsr Market
«trait ed. common to good. *3.75 to *3.30. Kt Iawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 
Motneses—Steadly. Pig Iron-Quiet. Copper lew,: Granulated. *3.33, and No 1 yellow,
- Quiet. Lead—Quiet. Tin—Quiet: Htrnlts gtgg. These prices are for delivery here : 
*29.75 to*30.25. Spelter—Easy. Coffee—Spot cer jotl j,, )eia.
Itlo quiet: mild dull. Sugar—Raw steady: 
fair refining. If ll-16c: centrifugal. 96 test,
4 "i-16r ; molasses sugar. 3 7-16c; refined, 
steady.

flnTOi

mît GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Manitoba, first patents, *5.30 to. 
*5.55; Manlfsbba, second patents, «3 Jo 
*5.20: strong baker*', *5 to *5.10; bags In
cluded, on track, at Toronto; Ontario, 90 
per cent, pa tent A In-buyers’ bags, en*t or 
middle freight, *4 30 to *4.40; Manitoba 
bran, sacks. *18 per ton; aborts, sacked, 
$20 to *21 per ton. In Toronto.

Wheat— Red and white are worth 95c, 
middle freight; spring, 88c. middle freight; 
goose, 82c; Manitoba. No. 1 bard. *1.05%, 
grinding In transit; No. 2 northern, $l.ul%.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 40c, high 
freight*

Corn—American, 87c for No. 3 yellow, ou 
truck at Toronto.

Peas—Peas, 69c, high freight, for milling.

Rye—Quoted at about 65c outside.

Barley—No. 2 at 46c; No. 3X, 48c.

Bran—City mills quote bran at *16.50 to 
817, and aborts at *18.50 to *19.

Oatmeal—At *4.35 In bag», and *4.60 in 
barrels, car lot*, on track at Toronto; local 
lota, 23c higher.

28% 28J140% 142 140% 141
156% 137% 158% 156%

eg,Retweea R»»k»
Borer» C Ceun te r 95%95 95%SellersJ ISN. Y. Fund».. 1-Hdis 

Ment’l Funds, 
so days eight.
Demand Stg- 
Cable Trane. 9 4-8

par4424 642 i a*®1’4 I-* to M 
83-8 to 0 (d 

97-8 to 10 
10 to 10 1-8

9 3-32 » 1-8
1(9-10 958

811-18

ill 51 32.3231173 *466 A 29V,20 20% 26
58% 58% 58%
30% 31% 30%
17% 18 17% 18
37% 37% 37
24% 24%
56% 57 56 56
69 62 61 % 61 %
18% 19% 18% 18%

168 116% 107% 109
76% 77% 76 76%
.31% 32% 31% 31%
34 .36 34 35%
45 46% 44% 43

130% 132% 156% 1*0%
07V. en

39% 40 38% 39
74 76 73 73
69% 70% 60% 70

' 16 16% 16 16
60% 79% 60% 70
2-,% 26% e-,% - e-,V
01% 03% 01% 01 %
02% 03% 0"% 9»%
.-.0 50% 56% 57%

160% 16"% 160 ino
115% 116 11.4% 114%
76% 76% 75% 73%

,58%
81—Rates In New York.—

= =9 37%Sterling. 60 days.. 
Sterling, demand . 24 24

ir profit, 
because of *

.ose temper
detail* thati

make up
s inferior, the
ter how good

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London. 27 l-16d per oz. 
Bar silver in New York, a8%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars. 4»>.

Toronto Stocks.
f*t PRMay 22.

Ask. Bid.
May 23. 

Ask. Bid.rket.
review dat- 

May 13.6a^ 
eady, arrival* 
-veil. Offl’-'tal 
id. The Da"- 
d out, having 
t Britain ana 

Ire making 
were smaller 
gold out 
weather *» 

ressing fast, 
arc be-

S^re quot®r
hilat the beat
inning
£"S*S

jl place to »
, owing to tn* 

of the 
an» are 
l. Canadian» 
steamer* b®* 

St. La-ren^

Ontario, xd. .................
Imperial, xd. .... 240 2.37
Dominion ....
Standard .........
Hamilton.' xd.
Ottawa, xd ..
Traders', xd. .
Mol so ns................... 230
Brit. America, xd. ...
West. A lot u r. ....
Imperial Life ....
Con. Gas ..............
Out. k Qu'Appelle.
C. N. W. L. rref..
Montreal Power ..
C. p. R. .................
Tor. Fl. Light....
Can. Gen. Elec...

do. pref. ...........
Maekay com. ..

do. nref...............
Telegraph . .

132 135 132

l 240
251

23d
251
231
220 220

216
isfli/*13d

230tio
00

140 oats. 23 
bite. 3011Atoono500208 210 • RRU no noi^

1«c 1«0 1<?'l
tv>a< O'»*/, Rf> ro
ÏK1A 37
R-. ?t e'.K.

170 17014 l«o 1«o
0x14 28 25 V, 28

100
00On Wall Street.

Marshall. Spader k Co. wired J. G 
Beaty. King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the^ market to-day :

XewzYork. May 23. —The early trading In 
Jtorks was on stronger lines, and the mar- 
*frt evlneed a better tone than at any time 
in the

02"V> 142tters 14174 141% 
148 145%
15J ...

145

105to ef 1 <730% 3ft in» ir.7%4
17ft 14 17X 17«%

Pales to noon. 5442W>: total. R.V.Sdft.
72 73 Leading Wheat Market»,

May. July.
.1106 V4 $0.04%
. 1.00% 84 ii 82

85%
. Lftfi^ 1.00 
. LOS 80% 84
. 1.16% 1.07% 84

Chicago Market».
Marshall. Spader A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edwseti Hotel, reported the following 
fluctuation» on the Chicagic Board of Trade 
to-day:

Wheat- 
May .
July .
Sept 

Cent—
May 
July 
Kept 

Ostf:—

July ........... 20% »30
.........   28% 28%

Pork—
May .
July .

Rlb*-
Mny ...... 7 07
July ........... 7 22

L»r«1- •

rer*mt past.
The buying recently has been excellent, 

"nn from directions which usually select 
^vorahlo opportunities fr.r securing stork'», 
«eesnt liquidation has been severe, nnd hn« 
coy tinned rather beyond the usual period.

the low levels reached many stocks 
ntuk cheap, even ns comiwred
Jf‘tb the low points reached Inst year, when 
I-t <'twnKo In sentiment and condition» is 

into I'onffild'-ratlon.
Tijere was little If any news, on the 

r* to-<|av. and after the announcement 
ha» k m,HP<‘nsion of a local trust cotnpnnv 
anü v^1 ma,le the market took on strenrthi 

ud h»Id It wHI Into the noon honr. The

12ftDorn.
Richelieu k Ont..
Twin City. xd....
Win. St. Ry...........
Toronto Ry.............
Toledo Ry.................
Sao Paulo .............

do. bonds..........
P0111. Coni com. ... 

do. bonds ......
Dom. Steel com...
N. S. Steel coni. ..
Crow's Nest Coal.
British Can............
Canada Landed
Canada Per...................
Canadian 8. k L.. ..
Cent. Can. Loan. ..
Dom. R. k I........... ..

I Ham. Provident...........  121%
Huron k Erie....
Imperial L. k I..
Landed R. k L...
London k Can....
Manitoba Loan ...
Toronto Mort. ...
London Loan ....
Ont. L. k D.........
Toronto S. & L...

Sept
$0.Sd%t New York ,

Ht Louis . 
Detroit ....

Goldfield. Nev„ May 23.—The Gold- , Duluth .... 
field Bank and Trust Company, wflH ! Toledo .... 
liabilities of *78.227. has failed. The Minneapolis 
aaaets so far discovered are *4821. of 
which *4800 la in notes. There was 
*16 In the vault and a five dollar gold 
piece was found under the counter.

Goldfield Is a new mining town In 
the heart of the newly discovered gold 
country of Southwestern Nevada.

fllfl In This Bank's Vault.STOCKS NOT LASTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

103 193 107 01105 106 104%
35 32

s124% 127 125 U «51$ Unlisted Securities, Limited. Confédéré 
furnish the following 
not listed on Toronto

r>5
tlon Life Building, 
quotations for stocks 
Stock Exchange :

75 75
08 VS RftVj 08% 
10% ‘HU/ toil 
60% ...

350

20% Asked. Bid. 
.. 04.00 01.00
.. 03.00 
.. 17.50 
..104.50 
..132.00

ftftfor W. A. Roger» .................
99 farter Crume ..................

117$4 Home Life .........................
10314 Metropolitan Bank..........

Sovereign Bank .............
170 * I Colonial Inv. A L...........
70 Dominion Permanent .... 84.00 82*00
7 Vlznaga .............................................]2}4 .10

iss War Eagle..................................... 15% .12
70 Rambler Cariboo........................1614 -15
in Aurora Extenelon....................... 90 .05%1_ San David......................................08% .06
àx White Bear .................................. 03% .02%

107 Leamington OH ......................... IT .........
8. Africa War Scrip. B.C. ..... 300 00
Nat. Portland Cement .. 21.00 18.50

, 4.00 
. .58%

ss«aK 
rasg
ng 1281

isssS

RO 1«>2 16.0»
102.00
130.00

Open. High. Low. Clone.117*4 120
12»*4 ... 
121*4 ... ..I 01% 

.. 88%
1 03% 1 01 1 02%

90% 88% 80 A
83% 81% 82%

58% 57 57%
47% 48%

48% 47% 48

^ 3611

7.758.0017ft 82TO
121*1at the . 57

is 47%
• 1 47*4

1R9 4Rred. 70
... 122
100 ... iôô

30% 30%95 29%rhe doc-
sated and
Sarsape- 
d blood,; 
. builds

107
ii« 28lio ... »%

1231-8' 1145 
1957

TIO T 07 7 10 
T to 7 22 7 35

13 45 
12 60

3.15 12 45 
12 57

Mine La Motte 
Elkton .
Isabella .............
Yukon Anchor ...............
Stratton’s Independence 
Canadian Osage .............

130 130 .52
.31 .27

—Morning Bales.— 
Maekay.
23 « 39%

m .07%
/ Imperial.

3 a 240
Ge*. Klee.

2 a 152
2.50

.25.’c

ARID POWER COMPANY WÉ WILL SELL
10,000 Aurora Ceaaellflated. 
lOvOOO Vlaeae*

LOW HomeaOake Bxt. • -
0,000 Canadian Osage. • ■ • .
*4X10 Natleaal Oil.

BID FOB WHAT YOU WANT
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.

SKCTAT0I BUILDINO ■ HAMIU0N. WHY.

ONT
are Fella.)

First Mortgage tX Unking Fund 
Gold Bonds. DUB 19481

Bonded debt *71-66 gar electric boras pewet 
—60,000 bone power sold for $0 yean. 

Price par and Intern!,

I WILL BUYOSBORNE & FRANCIS, 
62 King St. West

Members Toronto Stock Eacktnge.

5000 Vlznaga Gold, 9c; 8000 Haalemere 
Mining. 8c; 5000 Canadian Osage Petroleum, 
8c; 50 Royal Victoria Life Insurance, $11.

I WILL SELL
20 Netlehal Portland Cement, $20; 1000 
California and New York Oil, 27c; 1660
Marchie Odd, 64c; 400 Aurora Extension.' 
7%c; 1000 Aurora Consolidated. 16c; 10» 
Colonial Investment and Loan. *8.25; 8000, 
liiternatioual Coal and Coke, 24c:-to Elec
trical Development, *61; 8000 Homestak*

N. B. DARRELL,
BROKER.

STOCKS, BONDS. 6XAIN AND PKO VISIONS,
Correspondant W.W. MURRAY,67 Wall St., N.Y Bxtnmton, He.
8 Oolborne Street. Phone M 6008 NORRIS P. BRYANT

STOCK BROKERYATES & PITCH IE 94 **■rr,,coU $<., Moatr»«i.
Hanov.8rT^nkKB^OKT; York. Grea^O^rtunlt^for You

Sleeks, Bends, Grain and Colton UNITED T0N0PAH AND GOLD- 
bought and sold 1er-cash or on 

moderate margin.

J

titles MINES, LIMITE». ;
Daring the peat year the marvelous min* 

Direct private wires to principal exchanges. |ng discoveries at Tenepeh, Goldfield and
BSlfrog. Nevada, have startled the aria-

mining history. Home are now paying from 
100 to 240 per cent. We are now offering 

Ws will buy Aurora Consolidated, at 14c founders’ share» at fie per share, fall pain. 
*• '■ «all " 7 « tec stock protected hy our Trust Fund». Full
.. ,! bur Vlznaga Gold Oo particulars on request. Act at Shoe. A.; •#« " " 10= L. Wlaner A Co., Inc Banker» and llrek-
. bur Canadian O.a^e ,»}= era. 78-75 Confederation Ufr BulldUlf, To-

■ •II IvrlO
” buy Hemestake extension Be

" " sail "■

TORONTO BRANCH 
King and Yonge Hi*., o 
office Telephone Main 3813.

route. Main 3290. Owen J. B. Yeereley,. 
lôo Manager. ___ ' ■ ’

STEVENS & CO.. ej
Victoria St., . TORONTO. Can.

NEWOFFER
We are new offering stock in a new com

pany that promise» to equal or excel any I 
of tht successful companies recently financ- I 
ed by us, all of which show large proflu to I 
our customers.

A limited amount is offered at » low 
STARTING PRICE to our first investors.
M;«rUten4*^k?, N. Y. 
Melville A Co.. Canadian Managers, Con 
federation Life Bldg., Toronto. Ont. 3b I

I

7 17 7 17 717 7 17 
7 to 7 30 7.25 7 30

May ...
July

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired .7.%.Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel), at the close ef the 
market today ;

July wheat waa at one time 2c higher 
than at the close yesterday, while the ex
treme gain In September as but half that.
W Mle there was a multiplicity of erop 
Uotnuwge reports, mainly from Kansas, 
and general unrest lrecause of uncertainty 
over the crop outlook, there was o con
gested condition speculatively In July 
wheat that waa more Influential lit forcing 
Inlying than any other one Influence. There 
wns sufficient Incredulity on the part of 
the trade- in regard to the damage to nil 
mit of the putting out of a large abort 
Interest. Thta Interest Is being crowded, 
the weak seller» finally helping to put the 
pressure on the stronger ones. Southwest
ern markets were strong and evidently 
took color from the Imd crop' reports that 
were flooding this market. Nort trwestorir 
mnrkets were being manipulated to some 
exlept for their effect here. The govern
ment weekly crop and weather bulletin 
made a satisfactory condition for both win
ter and spring wheat.

Corn started barely steady at yesterday’* 
closing prices, hut scored n suli.tantlnl 
advance afterwards. Strength In wheat 
was a big factor. Shorts covered May and 
advanced prices at one time to within %o 
of yesterday's high point.

Ennl* A Stoppanl, Chicago, wired J. !..
Mitchell.. McKinnon Building, at close of 
market to-day :

Wheat—Despite the fact that t.h° com
plexion of the new* wn* of n bearish tint, 
the operation* of a prominent trader gov- 
erred the course of price* and caused n 
shnrp advance. Foreign arkefa n< n 
rule were lower and the weekly govern
ment report not'd considerable Improve
ment In the condition of spring wheat ami
a general maintenance of the petition of ... ___________________________________ ....winter wheat Minneapolis reported that f"11 S5*n’,U%}°&„mSZ
there would be an Increased movement. 1 a?
frnbt country point* of cash wheat. A. *“«■• 16<' do colorid dlle- 8H« I»
*tnte. howev-r. these factor* were nil 1 ............... oo to-..
overshadowed hy the conceKted condition 1 niartfr* fanTv «airrtrd
of July. The opportunity for n further ?ï'„u'ï!^.‘li* ?tnd ̂  -
cnmpntm cm the long side of the latter J*1**’ f.nr'r I6U c t^lftr-1 wrntrrn «■■’
•till exist*, hut we think It hn* nhout d®. " L'.- '^o alV*®^iîê^17lîè-
reached Its zenith, and when the real turn •'r0*f9 finest, 18c, do. first», lie to li%c,
come* the present leading holder will have aeutheen poor, 9c to 1-c.
marketed his holding* and the general 
crowd will wonder where the main snnport 
has gone. The opening was about nn- 
ehai ecd' from vest onlay, and after easing 
off fractionally prices were turned In an 
nnwrrd direction and rnnldlr advanced tn 
OO'-v' for July, from which point some re- 
cession occurred.

Corn nnd oats—Both markets continued 
strong, with n fair trade. The Influence of 
the May transactions will soon he out of 
the way. nnd an advance from or aronn-1 
present price* would s'il some corn.

Provisions—The market has been rather 
weak till Mile* hy stock yards Interests.
Not much feature.

New Yortr Dairy Market.
New York. May 23.—Butter—Firm: re

ceipt* 23.353; street prices, extra cream
ery, 22% e to 22 %o: off cl a! prices: cream
ery. common to extra. 30c to 22V,e; state 
dairy, common to extra. 18c to 32e: reno
vated. common to extra, 15c to 19%r: we<t- 
et-n factory, common to extra. T5c ts 19r: 
wettezn Imitation creamery extras, 30e; ilo. 
firsts. 18c to 19c.

Cheese—Easy; receipts, 746»; new state,

WILL BUY OR SELL ,
Colonial Inrestmeet * Loan.
SKstesriaUti-.

PARKER & CO.,
(K«tab]lrbed 18».) 21-22 Coiberue Bt. Toronto

ESTABLISHED 1888

ENNIS 8
STOPPANI

86 Broad Street, New York. 
STOCK 1, BONDS, GRAIN, COTTON

Bought .nd told 1er cask or moderate margla. 
Confirmation forwarded from head office, g Ivins 
the name of buyer or aellef. Direct private wire* 
to principal markets. MS
Toronto Office - McKinnon Building

J L. MITCHELL, Manager,

FOR SALE-to Traders Bank. 3 Dunlop Tire, 
2 City Dairy (Prêt and Com >, s keens (Pra ), 
2 F Oder Bearings. IS Canadian Oil 

WANTED—Comm 
Sovereign Has. Western Bank.

For inform alien aa to any weeks liated on Stan- 
dard Exchange apply
GRBVILLR d^OO^. Lim-ted. *0 Yeuge Bt,

t° inat Loan

i

Shot Rewm at Hia Door.
New York, May 23.,—Daniel 8. Berry, 

a prominent attorney and Republican 
politician, was shot at)d Instantly kill
ed by an unidentified aaaaaaln while 
entering his office this morning. Two 
bullets from a revolver entered hie 
body, one passing thru hie head-

The crime waa committed during the 
busiest hour of the morning, In one of 
the business blocks in the heart of the 
city. Mr. Berry waa unlocking the 
door of hta office when the murderer 
slipped up behind him and fired.

The New Gaiety Rcatanraat.
The new Gaiety Restaurant and Ho

tel, London (Eng.), celebrated its open, 
Ing. May 16th. by giving nn elaborate 
luncheon to prominent London society.

The menu waa a lengthy one. and 
the wlnee of finest vintages. HeVI- 
sltfck A Co. * "Dry Monopole” Cham» 

specially served.

»

WANTED
IOO Colonial Investment 8 

Loan.
80 Dominion Permanent*
85 Sovereign Bonk.
Unlisted Secerilies, United i=eri«eir"1,02

CONFEDERATION Uft WJILDINO $■■■■<'■■■1 -U mnw
Phene M 1806.

COMMISSION ORDERS
Bxssmtmt on Ratifiâmes eî

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK A CO.

Member» ef Toronto Stock Kxofianga

26 Toronto 8t,

TORONTO. STOCK BROKBRI,

CHARTERED BANKS.

SAVINGS
DEPOSITS

Represented In Canada by

SPADER&PERKINSof one dollar and up 
interest at highest 
at any branch of

wards receive
current ratee bsra

HW TORK «TOOK RXOHANOB 
OHXOAOO BOARD OF TRADE

Orée 1er Iavestmeat Securities exeeated 
oa. h New York, Beaton, Philadelphia 
and lorontc Stock Exchangee. Private 
wire*. Toronto Office, Tfie King Edward

■ Hotel.
J. G. BHATT,
Hamilton Office:

THE
METROPOLITAN
BANK
Capital Paid Op . *1,000.000
Reserve Fuad - ■ gl,000,000. Msaagef

89 Ct. James St &

MORTGAGE LOANS
Os Improved 6«y Property ;

fit kweti eurrati rales.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY tFALCONBRIOBE
1» Welliestae Sfi. Wot*.

cerroM house broker».

ROBINSON & HEATH
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKEE8, 

SO Melleda

MAY 24 1905 9

MEMBem TOKONTO 8TOCN tXCHfiMÇCentral Brtek Dwelling 
For Sale OSLER 4 HAMMOND

, L L z . STOCK BROKERS ttBFMUMCULABEirjeleven rooms, bath, furnace, in good „ Jordn Slreet . . 
repair. Thu is an opportunity for • Toronto

Dealers la Debeatuita, «tecks on Lnudoa, 
someone to *ecure * home on egsy Fn*.. New York, Meatreal and Toronto El-
terms. For full particular» apply to *ed

a r% "bammond* Ar,*«îTosLEo,
A. M. CAMPBELL y

1* RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
Teleeheae Mafia A£MiLiuaJ*BTia Enw.an Cbontk 

A. OSLDH.K.».

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.Sterling Aurora Extension (Member» Toronto Stock Exchange)

BANKERSand BROKERS
BONDSend DEBENTURES

DEALTIH
Canadien Battit of Commerce Building.

LAT OFJgBIjrGATFOUNDlfiRS’

Net more than 20.000 shares svaiUbie at 11-2 et» 
Wire or ' 
positions

\phone orders at our expeese, as recent pro 
have all been over-subscribed. 

BUTCHART k WATSON.
Pbone M- 7442 Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto.

Member* Toronto Stock Exchange
SECURITIES OF 

MEXICAN LIGHT 4 POWER CO. 
ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT CO.

*

%

1

L

/

22 King St. East, Toronto. 
$329 Per^arand Upwards

BONDS AND STOCKS
- bought and sold on

COMMISSION. CORRES
PONDENCE INVITED.

A.E. AM ES èb CO.
limited.
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YORK 600NIY H SUBURBS —F! BUIM %TOIOFISMOITHSISKILLED 
PLAYED OK 1HE DEVILSIRIP

p

SIMPSON =•THE
Toronto Junction, May. 23.—Empire 

Dsy-iwes celebrated In a loyal manner 
In Western-evemie «School this after
noon. The children sang ::The Maple 
Leaf.” “Men of the North," and other 
patriotic piece»; recitations were given 
by Clara Been, Bert Banders and Gertie 
LIllew; Mise Cherry, principe 
school, brought the children on an Ima
ginary trip round the world, touching 
at all parte of the British empire; Mr. 
McIntosh gave a talk on the history of 
the nation.

A juvenile driver for Callander's 
store In the city was lined 31 without 
coats at the police court this morn tag. 
for damage done to one of the town's 
shade trees by the horse.

The Junior Shamrock and Brampton-, 
Elm lacrosse teams will play a match 
on the town park to-morrow afternoon.

The Evelyn-creecent street car* are 
not running and the council talk of 
taking away the franchise south of 
Dundas-atreet from the Suburban Rail
way Co. The council has made similar 
threats for several years, but nothing 
has been done towards carrying them 
out.

George W.Kaiser, principe! of Duffer, 
ln-etreet School, York Township, has 
been appointed assistant presiding ex
aminer at the departmental examina
tions, to be held In the Toronto Junc
tion Collegiate Institute,

To-day was pay day at the Canada 
Foundry, but the anticipated trouble 
did not materailze.

A email balance wheel on on* of the 
engines in the upper storey of the Wil
kinson Plow Work* at Toronto Junc
tion broke, scattering Itself In va> loue 
directions. Fortunately no person was 
about at the time, and no live* were 
endangered. A small loss of $25 was 
entailed.

A. M. Wilson, 23 Don da .street 
West, lend* money on real estate 
at 5 and S 1-3 per cent.

Cnnamings A Co., Undertaker», BT 
Dnndae-etreet West, Toroato Junc
tion. Phone 30.

(KlGtSTSIED).

Victoria Day !
And many a good head 
celebrates it to-day under 
a good hat—
The Best of good hats 
are bought in this bat
terie—"
Here’s proof 1—Knox—You- 
mans — Stetson — Pee! — 
Christy and others of the 
world’s best makers—

Soft Hats—2.00 to 8.00—
Derbys—2.50 to 5.00—
Silk Hats—5.00—6.00—8.00 —

H. B. FtJDOSR 
President.

J. WOOD,
I Stare Closes Dally el 5.36 1

r. 1 *

Wednesday, | 
May 34. <Correspondence Shows She Has Trav

eled far and Successfully—Some 
Plunder is Recovered.

Catharine Crawford Run Down by 
Trolley in Front of Her Home 

on Lansdowne Ave.
Secretary.

1 of the

9 Two Good Specimen Values 
* in the flen’s Store*

The arrested en only a petty charge, 
the police believe they have a “find” 
in the arrest at Mrs, F, M. Thomp
son. The woman was arrested on the 
charge of picking the pocket of a man 
named Dufresne og *6- She is. She to 
said to be known from oBston to New 
Orleans under different names, in some 
cities as Mallie Dunlop and In others 
as Mol lie Phelps, She originally camo 
from Anderson, Ind.

When the charge was laid against her 
by Dufresne the case was turned over 
to Detective Duncan and Mackle by 
Sergeant Rebum, who to In charge of 
the detective department. When ques
tioned by the detectives she refus’d 
all Information about herself any more 
than saying that she came from Mont
real and claimed to be a Canadian. 
When taken into custody she was 
searched by the - police matron, but 
nothing wae found to Identify her. It 
was subsequently found out by the de
tectives that she was stopping at a 
prominent hotel.

There they went, and, after making 
a search, they found the key to her 
trunk hidden In the toe of a tan shod, 
together with 34.15 in curency. In 
searching the trank they, found In the 
toe of one slipper 1148, and amongst 
some lace flnery'-they found other 
moneyl. In the toe of another sllppev 
they found three large-sized opals, 118 
garnets and two diamonds and a man's 
locket, bioken and showing where a 
diamond had been abstracted. A 
man’s stud was also found among the 
rest of the contents of the trunk. The 
stone from this wasmtoning. These two 
articles were taken to a Jeweler, to
gether with the two dlamndS; and they 
were found to fit the locket and stud.

Seul Man Money.

Little Catherine Crawford, aged 18 
months, daughter of William H. Craw
ford oil Mil Lansdowne-avenue, was 
run down tty a Bloor and McCaul street 
car In front of her home at 4 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon and sustained In
juries that resulted In her death a 
few hours later.

The little one, who can just toddle, 
was playing along the "devil strip,” 
and apparently did not notice the ap
proach-, of' the car. The legs were 
severed and was thrown some few feet 
fiom the car. Conductor Walter Black [ 
and Fred Emeenny were In charge of ( 
the car*.

The child was still living when car
ried Into the home of Its parents, but 
tho medical aid was summoned Im
mediately the child succumbed from its 
Injuries.

An Inquest will be held at the house 
by Coroner Powell.

$10 «nu $12 Raincoats for $g-9$
$7.50 and $10 Suita for $5.»$

Toronto men 
know and ap
preciate the 
benefits of the 
Simpson Men’s 
Store, where the 
pick of all the 
ready-to-w ear 
clothing manu
factured in Can
ada is sold.
Visitors to town 
have a splendid 
opportunity of 
testing the value 
ot this section 
of the big store, 
which, situated 
conveniently and compactly on the ground 
floor of the Richmond street wing, we call 
“The Men’s Store." Thursday we offer two 
“specials” which have come our way in the 
nick of time—
Men’s Raincoats, of dark grey and olive covert cloth, 

also a grey cheviot In a herringbone pattern, suitable 
for wear In rain or sunshine, some are lined through- 
out with the fine Venetian linings, others are unllned 
with seams piped, cut long and loose, sizes 35 to 44, 
regular $10.00, $10.50 and $12.00. To clear 
Thursday at ...........................................................

75 only Men’s Fine Single-breasted Sack Suits, Including 
worsted-flntehed English serges, In, navy blue and 
black, also Imported and domestic tweeds, In dark 
grey and black stripes and brownish mixtures, also 
check and broken plaids, made up In good style, wlttfS> 
Italian linings and shrunk duck lnterllnlngs and 
thoroughly sewn, sizes 36-44, regular $7.60, C (1C 
$8.50 and $10'.00. Thursday, special . ;........... O.u U

Men’s Soft Hats Cheap
Soft Hats and a Soft Price, 98c 

A clear-up of onr samples, special purchases and bal
ances of regular lln
260 only Men's Soft Hats, up-to-date shapes for summer 

wear, wide or medium brims, extra fine grade Eng- 
llsh and American fur felt, color* black, brown, fawn, 
slate, pearl grey and beaver colors, regular 
prices $1.60 up to $2.50. Thursday your choice

Outing Shirts and Working Shirts
All the needs of Man are furnished by the Men’s 

Store, and often at a price Which precludes all Idea of 
profit to anybody but the men who do the purchasing. 
We’re clearing the two lines of shirts below -on that 
principle. Great call for working shirts with baa4 but 
no collar this year. The white rubber collar Is worn 
with them. See second item:
250 Men’s Cgshmerette Outing Shirts, silk stripes, fancy 

colorings and stripes, reversible collars, perfect fit- 
ting, sizes 14 to 16 1-2, regular price $1.00,
'Thursday ....

200 Men’s English 
grey and tan
sizes 14 to 18, regular price 60c, Thursday ..

An/F Ral

G'A’
1

wr w 
WhenFine Furnishings as well. they
bankThere to a# end of hate at Diasen’i.

Some hate—the Heath lad Dunlap 
nuke—are to he had only at DiaeouV

For a hat of exceptional style and 
quality go to Diueeo’a. For s hat of 
better than ordinary quality at an or
dinary prie#—go to Dineen’a,

S»“
i:miii

rl two f 
Deal 

revere
84-66 Yonge St.

W " Sff
/PICKPOCKETS AT WOODBIHB.Dineen’s Special

2.00, 2.50, 3.00
.-/5

rail'Stow your money away carefully if
you need it again- The gang of pick
pockets who came into town for the 
race meet are not confining their opera- 
tlon to the race track- They are slick 
at their business and It Is thought theie 
are women as well as men.

In one store, Knox's, on Saturday 
Betheeda. night there were over a score of pock-

The young people connected with ete Picked. One policeman had nine 
Bethesda Presbyterian Church organiz- complaints made to him. The victims 
ed a Young People's Society In connec- were ail women avid some had lost coti
llon therewith. The election of officers elderable money. The complaints from 
was held Monday night. The follow- the Woodbine are more numerous and 
ing officers * were elected: Hon. pied- costly than usual and the work down 
dent. Rev. J. c. Tlbb; president, Miss there Is done In a very clean manner. 
J. Miller; vice-president Tom Burns; Wh«i the big crowd was clamoring 
recording secretary. Miss Ella Muir- for admission on Saturday a speculative 
head; corresponding secretary, Miss 
Lily Gray; treasurer, Alf. Anderson; 
executive oomrruttea first. Misa W.
Milne; second. Miss Aggie Anderson; 
third, Ira Gray; -fourth. Miss L. Hogg; 
fifth, Mr. LaRoee; sixth, Mins Maud 
Miller. The first meeting will be held 
next Sunday evening, at the church.

(BtLondon Chronicle Has It in Ottawa 
Despatch—Premier and Colon

ial Conference.
ed a nte

sted! I 
Japan 
west i

lng h 
in-chi 
ese fi 
of th-

Also Boreal ino's Italian toft felt—ac
tually weigh, only two ounces.

346 tin
(Canadian Associated Preea Cable.)

London. May 23.—The Ottawa corre
spondent of The Dally Chronicle says. 
In a despatch, that the Canadian gov- , 
eminent will accept an Invitation to I 
the colanial, conference “only If It be j 
clearly understood that the colonies 
will not be made pawns In the English 
political game," but who, asks The 
Chronicle editorial, to to give such an 
understanding, and what conceivable 
security can there be that It shall be 
respected? Sir Wilfrid Laurier, In sub-

DINEEN’S
Among the other effects found was a 

pawn ticket for $12* for a pair of dia
mond ear drops. A lady’s hunting casj 
gold watch engraved "Josephine 
Spaulding" was found in her trunk.
Her correspondence shows that she Is a 
particular friend of Edward J. Rafferty, 
who conducts a saloon of the music 
hall variety at 222 Ontario-street, Cleve
land, to whom she has been sendingi .... .. .. , ., _ ...
bunches of money of fioiti $100 ta *300 mittln* It as a matter for the British 
from various cities. Rafferty keeps a electors to decide and not for the colo- 
Place where there are women waitore nle8,to interfere, has. thruout the dls-

It Is claimed that this woman Thomp- CUMJ0"' taken a clear, straiffhtfor- 
son has not only been plying her voca-; "ard V?*’ the .onI}' °np colnsl»tent with 
tlon as a pickpocket and a confidence the eelf-respect of the colonies and In woman and doing the best she^oul l the 1,681 interests of imperial solldar- 
witii men, has at times acted as a pro
curess and sending girls over to Raf
ferty s Joint in Cleveland. Letters from 
Rafferty! are to the effect that he had 
been meeting with hard luck and gen
erally contained a half-hearted appeal 
for money, which she sent Mm. The 
letters always hoped she would take 
care to keep out of trouble.

Her letters show that she has lived 
at 214 Springfleld-street, Boston, at Ho
tel Newman, Providence, R.I., 137 
Brookline street, Boston, 531 Greenfield 
avenue, Chicago; Keystone Hotel, Phil
adelphia; 508 1-2 13th street, Washing
ton, D.C., and also she got letters thru 
the general postoffice delivery from 
Memphis, Tenn., New Orleans, Mont- 
reaUmd Nashville, Tenn., and Albany,

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sis. Onan
slan 1 
easier
portISSUE OF STREET CONTROL the J6.96 ousindividual bought a hundred tickets 

which he retailed at $1-60 each In the 
crowd. His Idea was 
had no difficulty in disposing of the 
tickets. When he sold the last pair he 
went to put the three dollars In the 
pocket with the rest, but there wasn't 
any rest. Sbme sharp individual» had 
been picking his pockets as he made 
his sales and he only had a little silver

Continued From Page 1. alright and he

statutory powers must be respected, 
but so far as they are not er^.-ciaed- 
they should not continue.

Mr. Maclean: What we want to do is 
give Toronto the powers of expropria- Breeondale
ÜÏÏ1 over „A,e*' who to chanted by Henry,

Meadows with shooting with Intent t^J 
Mr Âtwïret. K o «f Montres! ml 5° «Tievous bodily harm, appeared be^l 

towM. ' Montreal, tol- tore Magistrate Henderson last light.
Sir William Mulock pointed out that casera*"'ad.5"*

legislation was comparatively easy -8e adJ°.ur"6d untl> Friday 
with new companies where theîe was L, x a

the conduit system more and more. ‘ °“*ht the bulleta were meant
Mr- Maclean said the Bell Company 
merely wanted to get control of the
underground of the city, then It con- - _ , .. , „ _ . „ „
trolled the sittuatlon Mr. Atwater h* .ÎÎSÎ M?' John Kelly,
Maim»* rt,o> I- -, which occurred near Browns Corners

IS? S ZZ.'Sg tCoTaM«ri £Une» was the best Failing that, fed-1 in the year following she was mar- 
eral control of rates- All local and in- ried. For 56 years the venerable cou- 
dependent lines should have Intr- pie occupied the» old homestead.. She 
changes with trunk lines, the rateg to is survived by three sons, George F„ 
be regulated by the railway commis Simeon and Lewis, and two doughters. 
■Ion. i Mrs. John Miller of Unlonvllle and

Mr. Aylesworth argued the case fori Miss Kelly. The funeral will take 
the Bell Company. He struck a true1 place to Brown's Corners Cemetery to- 
Jury gait and had worked himself up morrow (Thursday), 
to the point of weeping for the widow 
and orphan- On the member for South 
York beginning to reach for his pocket 
handkerchief, Mr. Aylesworth assum- 
ed a more everyday tone ar.id content- i Hon- J J. Foy yesterday and protested 
ed himself with maintaining the rights against the provision of the university 
of the Zulu and African to go up and b111' grafting $250,000 to the university 
down the street» of the municipalities **<>r the purposes of the Toronto Gen-

' eral Hospital. It was urged that if a
Sir. William 1. Positive. La/*e PJWlnctal hospital was to

.. ... be built up the governmentAf'e8Y<7lb' the committee should continue it, policy of making
Ihî1 Rpomme,u;«d argue grants to the other hospital*. They

?» thl °(ontro1 etreets asked, also, that all legal practitioners 
milled1 WM, pr®mp^y In the city be given equal rights In the 

Mu|ock, who new ivwtltution with the members of 
üliût°n■ .'"«J1 °f ,he Btaff' Purther- lhey desired the pri-

110107 8 **W1 a,r vlleke for the other hospital* of csrry-
",'1 IOnf ^th6 munl: lng on extra-mural teaching, or, In 

h^stttheCrt^MUVd I"* StI, tl" U mU8,t other 'words, that the General Hospital
^ whether or not should not have a monopoly of the

tel6î>ho“e: teaching privilege, in the proving. 
Retefr}ng„ ° Hon Mr- Foy stated that as the bill 

th^Ron J|'u"lolPaIity had passed it8 second reading, it would 
fem fjfa/ I .i P.hTe ayf ’ in a" probability be carried a* it now
nalltJ^nlf * "t<xd- !t would be unreasonable for
trunk iiïi ?*ep ,°‘ei the deputation to ask the government
. , ¥1 Mr. AyJ^worth character*f to stop entirely such an important
a 1 digested." Such measure, and one an which they had

°xit V a,n “n" staked their reputation- He pointed 
* a .?6 dec,a-red ‘hat out, however, that they could still lmve 

J x ?2 lh* ,“thr,(!w.rl ,oat store- recourse after the bill* were passed to 
nwnts In bis testimony that there had either th government In council 01- the 
se^dcj^m7T^^’).aJli.ta. regarding the trustees of the university, to see that 

î,ut whp" pressed no Injustice was done the other hottpl- 
y «ay there hai tala- So far as he wa, aware, none 

tafn L1? was kitendod, and the bill aimed simply
,nlow childish, ax- to advance the teaching of medicine 

_ M , Aylesworth. Regarding and surgery In the province
said dm „7è.6,T.rth ThPy m|8ht also present their claims
sald^the^Ben Company did not object to the city aldermen In order that they 
r? 01 transmission of messages, but might stipulate conditions In making 

a‘S. strongly opposed to switching on their proposed grant, 
an Independent company to the exebt- 
slon of Its own business during that 
period of connection- While the tnde ' 
pendent and rivai company was using 
the line, the subscribers of the Reli 
were being put to inconvenience.

The committee will meet again on 
Thursday. It to expected that Mr. Mac- 
Farlane, general superintendent of the 
Bell, will be present on that day.

T<

indica|
cessfuj

Ity. arid
left- The Ottawa despatch adds: Sir Wil

frid Laurier has refused to act on the 
suggestion of the opposition to pass a 
vote in favor of Chamberlalniem.

beenThree well-known hotelkeepers are 
among the victims of the light-fingered 
gentry and tn each case the losres were 
large. 1 The thefts are not confined to 

Considerable Jewelry has

the
that
»dva
ed

IT'S WAR FOR CHICAGO.money.
changed hon de quickly and so far the 
authorities are not In touch with the 
receiving end of It.

poln;
where
genLumber Drivers Go Out To-Day— 

Troops In Readiness. It Is
been
thatChicago, May 28.—All prospects of 

peace In the teamsters’ strike have dis-
the

...98 the
were 1
boardappeared and it will be open war from 

this time on. The last conference look
ing toward a peaceable adjustment,was 
held to-night between James B- Barry, 
business agent for the Express Drivers’ ; 
Union, and the local managers of the 
seven express companies- 

The. reply of the express companies' 
was:

"Our opposition to the reinstatement1 
of the men will be the same four years 
from now as It Is to-day. We will not 
take them back under any dreams tan-, 
ces.”

The spread of the strike to-day w«s 
not as large as was anticipated. It be
ing understood In many quarters that 
there was still a possibility of peace 
being reached. Four hundred and slxty- 
two drivers, employed by 28 firm» be-i 
longing to the Lumbermen’s AssoclA j 
tion, went out. To-morrow night It to! 
expected that 2000 drivers employed 
by lumber concerns will be on strike. 

The possibilities for Increased rioting
„„ 1,,..««, E^tTSs&SisrM:

to defeat the consummation of the plan district, la ndted for the fierce mobs 
to lease the city gas works to the Unit- which have marched thru it during for- 
ed Gas Improvement Co. for 76 years mer strikes, and It Invariably has caus- 
for $25,000,000, Mayor Weaver to-day sd more trouble than any other part 
dismissed from office the two principal of the city.
members of his cabinet, and thereby de- Sheriff Barrett said to-night: "At the 
livered a blow to the dominant politl- first outbreak of trouble which in 
•cal organization of this city.

But ton vt lie.

which 
the rs 

! of Fa
Convicted In Buffalo.

Deputy Superintendent of Police Cu- 
f*ck of Buffalo, who wa* in town yes- 
terday afternoon, was shown her photo, 
and Immediately recognized her as one 
that had been photographed In Buffalo 
and had been convicted, but offhand be 
could not tell under what name.

This 1s not this woman’s first visit 
to Toronto. On Nov. 3 of last year she 
registered at the same hotel as Mrs. E. 
J- Rafferty, and while she was here the 
prominent merchant was touched for 
*200 by a woman who very much re
sembles her. The matter was hushed 
up to prevent publicity, but he will be 
asked to Identify her.

ti.i
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SuOPPOSES -UNIVERSITY BILL.
lng

Flannelette Shirts, bands only, In plain 
shades, extra large bodies, g g

withA deputation of doctors waited on bank

"forces
600 Pictures to be Cleared Out at 98c.

Any one who has ‘a place to hang a picture and falls 
to do so commits an Injustice upon his or her love ot 
the beautiful.

the
night,
order.
have
right
poeltti

MAYOR WEAVER’S AX FALLS.of Ontario.

Nor Is there any necessity of leaving a 
single space on our walls empty, vacant, staring, 
tures—good pictures, too—are so easily procurable now- 

Modern systems of reproduction, modern meth-

Plc- trTHE LATE .MAJOR GRAY. 
Public Work» Engineer. miles

this
todays,
ode of framing and modern methods of selling combine

Glut of Mitckerel.
London—During the last few days 

thousands of fresh-caught mackerel 
have been thrown Into the sea from 
the fishing boats off the Cornish coast. 
So heavy have the catches been, es
pecially with the Lowestoft and Yar
mouth steam drifters, that there has 
been difficulty In finding a market at 
1*. per 120, so that many boats have 
preferred to drop their cargoes In 
Mount’s Bay. It is computed that 240,- 
000 mackerel have been thus dhmosed 
of.

Local fishermen blame the east coast 
boats for Ignoring the local custom of 
remaining In harbor over Saturday 
and Sunday. This feeling led to a riot 
nine years ago, and foil some time af
terwards Saturday was observed as a 
close day. But In later years the rule 
has been again ■ Ignored.

B0
to piece pretty pictures within the reach of the most 
economical of households. To-morrow, these:—

any
way approaches the riot tog we have 
had, I shall call for troops." Every 
preparation has been made for a 
prompt response by the National 
Guards, and a large consignment of 
riot cartridges has been
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HOW AUSTRALIA WILL DO IT.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, May 23.—A Melbourne de

spatch says that great preparations are 
being made for the celebration of Em
pire Day. The school children will 
simultaneously salute the flag thruout 
the commonwealth at noon. Lord 
Northcote and the state governors will 
hold levees, and every municipality 
will entertain the local schools, and 
parades will be held.

600 fine Framed Pictures. Etchings. Engravings, Arto- 
types, Pastels and Water Color Facsimiles, medium 
and large sizes, framed In handsome gilt and oak 
mouldings of the finest kinds, some of the frames 
have gold burnished tips, on sale Thursday, 
special bargain ..

Oak Room Moulding»
8,000 feet of 1 1-2 Inch Oak Room Mouldings, highly 

polished, pretty grain, on sale 66h floor, 
special, Thursday, per foot ...........................

received-

.98

I the21 I he 1» 
warsh 
of thei111 Picture Framing

900 feet ot one-luch Oak Picture Frame Mouldings, finish
ed In Flemish brown, green and black, pretty 
grain, regular 7c, on sale Thursday, 
per foot ..................................................................

1650 Rolls 25c Panerr, on Sale Thurs
day for 15c

TO-DAY Iff TORONTO.

Viet oris Dsy.
4Sth Highlanders go to Hamilton, 8.
Army and Nary Veteran»’ decoration 

day. n,30; luncheon, McConkey’s, 1.
Hirintlan Worker»’ Convention. Broad

way Hall, all day
Yonge-at reel Agrlenltnral Society, 

spring fair, Richmond Hill (take Metro
politan cars).

Hoiwe of Providence picnic, Power- 
street, afternoon and evening.

Royal Canadian Academy Art Exhibi
tion, 106 West King-street, all day. -

Baseball, Toronto v. Baltimore, 10.30,
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HOTELS ARE CROWDED. 1,650 rolls American Papers, embossed stripe and floral 
effects, in pretty colorings, suitable for parlors, bed
rooms, halls. Our salesman* will show these In 
pretty combinations to suit any room color effect reg
ular price 25c per roll, Thursday, per

which 
to kill 
Lulu 
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f,More Vl*Mor* la City Than Can Be 
Conveniently Accommodated.

16O..T.C. races. Woodbine, 2.30. 
Iatcrosse Tecumeehs v. Clilppcwas, 

Hanlnn’a. 3.
Vaudeville, Hanlan’a, 8-8;

Park. 3-8. 
g kcml-final boxing, Mutual-street Rink,

Princess, "Babes In Toy land," 2-8. 
Grand, “Quincy Adams Sawyer," 2-8. 
Majestic, “Fabto Romani,’’ 2-8. 
Shea’», vaudeville, 2-8.
Star, burlesque, 2-8.

The hotels of the city never were 
more crowded for Ace week. At all the 
hotels last night, visitors were con
tinually streamlng-ln asking for rooms, 
but were always met with the reply, 
"ft.,1 up.” It was a repetition of exhi
bition week. Even at the best hotels, 
there was tots of doubling-up * done, 
stretchers being pu’. Into rooms after 
the. style of a ward In a hospital. 
There were 50 on the waiting list at 
the King Edward, hopeful that some
one would leave on the next train. It 
was the same at the Queefn’s.the Walk
er House, the Iroqflols and other cen
tral hotels. The lobbies were crowd
ed with people discussing the» prospects 
of the morrow, and wherever one look
ed it became evident that greater In
terest than usual to taken In the races. 
The Rossln House has completed its 
Interior decorations, and the furnish
ings are In keeping with the rich mar
ble pillars and mosaic work. The grill 
room, with Its picturesque frieze and 
weathered oak furnishings, was open
ed to the public for the first time yes
terday. Among the visitors registered 
arc:

Queen's—O. H. Stratton, Peterboro; 
F| M. Devine, Renfrew; L. J. Breit- 
haupt. Berlin: J. H. Fisher, Paris; 
Charles J. Roe, Jersey City; J. Bar
ry. Boston; A. J. Hazelwood, London.

Iroquois—J. W. Thompson, Hamil
ton; J. R. Roes, Stratford ; W. A. Rus
sell, Port Hope; J. M. McEvoy, Lon
don; Arch. MaicCallum, Stratford; F. 
Hagarty. Detroit; R. A. Mollineaux, 
Port Hope.

Rossln—Mr. and Mrs. H. Corby and 
Miss A. M. Corby, Belleville; Rev. and 
Mrs. Newman Hall, Wellington, N.Z.; 
F. M. Morgan, New York; James B. 
Tudhope, Orillia.

Palmer—A. L. Campbell, Lindsay; 
George McAllister, Guelph; J. T. Hen
derson. Niagara Falls; A. C. Lyons. 
Brantford; H. Clifford, Pittsburg, Pa.; 
H. W. Ansley, Port Dover; T. G. Cars- 
cal len, Napanee; S. Bell, Dundalk; 
Thomas Bums, Calgary.

Walker—C. Roes Cameron. Peter
boro: H. .Williams. Niagara Falls; R. 
Macfarlane, Durham ; J. H. Gunth’er, 
Listowel ; D. D. Stewart, Wiarton: P. 
Palmen Belleville; Chajriee Barclay, 
Brougham; 8. N. Dennison, Chicago.

roll She
2,253 rolls Canadian Papers, suitable for bedrooms, halls 

and kitchens, tn floral and conventional designs all 
colors, regular 5c and 6c per roll, Thursday. ' 
per roll ..................................
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FLAGS 3Please the Children
By bringing home a copy of the hand
some Illustrated new 
Far sale everywhere.

350 tins of Varnish Stain, rosewood, light and dark 
cherry and mahogany, small tin, regular 
15c, Thursday .................. .....

>ys, oak.FORunday World.
-10VICTORIA DAY Inc,t ; Great Umbrella Purchase

6oo in the lot, Women’s Silk and Wool 
Umbrellas, best close rolling frames, a beauti
ful lot of handles, in boxwood and gorse 
woods with silver trimmings, also Dresden 
and pearl, silver trimmed, full size, regular 
price $2.25 each,

All kinds of flags in cot
ton, silk, bunting. Lon 

more 
don aI Pearls as 

spherical as 
miniature bil
liard-balls.

Rice Lewis & Son, Flags
there
erclsiDunlop 

Solid Rubber 
Carriage Tires

LIMITED
Cerner Kin, and Victoria St». Teroato The{4 big< King

In
FauV,
WalesThursday, $1.25 Each.Money™ Loan% ■tonf A pearl unevenly 

shaped — however choice 
otherwise—cannot be ad
mitted into the "select 
company ” of Diamond 
Hall’s ring trays.

f Ryrie Bros. ’ pearls are 
perfect in color, shape and 
lustre. When combined 
with diamonds, each gem 
adds to the other’s beauty.

1st (On farnttart. Planes, Etc., at IN
toitowln, Easy Tarais :

$ine can b» repaid 3.X week I r.
75 can be repaid 2.50 weekly.
50 can be repaid 2.00 weekly.
25 can be repaid 1.50 weekly.
20 can be repaid 1.25 weekly.
10 can be.repaid .70 weekly.

Call and let ns explain ear new lyitam of 
loaning. .

good 
•eas v
mothe
w»r.”Race visitors should remember 

that their visit to the city gives 
them an excellent opportunity to 
leave their measure with Scores’ 
for that new summer suit.

Where others have a few at
tractive styles for window dis
play. Our stock is complete in 
exclusive patterns and fabrics.

One has to see them to appre
ciate what good values they are.

‘ Sack Suits — special price — 
$22.50—Guinea Trousers—$5.25

Make a carriage more com
fortable to ride In. Worth 
their coat in the wear and 
tear they save. Last as looi 
as iron rims on all "ordinary 
roads. a

6RAHAII, KING 3TRBBT WRIT

mata ChTmriCîif<,Uar®’ **5 Spadina Avenue, Jorouto, Canal»

Di™
Dchllltr *Itl“ Itopotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous

Projtwer suppressed menstrua 
ihl, uktiailon. ». ucon 1er a. ,,, «11 displacements ot the worn 

tlllri Lout-a ».
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QaaUty ta’V pearl setting* 
begin in price at $36. For 
S12o an czqui it j one may be 
had. with throe large pearl* 
and two diamond* of special 
brilliance.

II yim wane to barrow 
money on household good* 
piano*, organ*. Merer* 

call and
MONEY

TA wSfi^ïïVaeceyeaanyanioaa;
I II IraaflS ep mm* day aa yet
,u a&wiirMïî

in an ««"ïiœ&w.IsUfell bare an entirely now pia* J 
leading. C’a!! and get oar 
icrsu*. Phono—Main Lm

D. R. McNÂÜGHT & CO.

m. to S p. as. Sundays, 1 to l p. m.Jj
*2

The , ,h„iatatpd t** « «. ot n
he annual district meeting of the Chinamen, 26 were members ot tho

Toronto Central Methodist Church,held church. Dr. German urged a new build- 
in West Queen-street Methodist yesfw- lPg to repine* the Yonge-street Chuich. 
day. was the most succe«ful. Judged Z SKSSS 

from the reports and attendance, to lng the restriction of gambling 
Its history. The statistical report sSow-, dersed. 
ed that the Increase in membership 
was nearly 400, while the increase In 
missionary receipts wae $15V9.48- The 
total amount contributed (or
g J- «..dw ww

:
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f Diamond Hall is closed 
to-day.

Ryrie Bros.
118-124 Yonge St

THE

Dunlop Tire Co. was en-

LIMITED By brl 
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Flense the Children
missions bringing home » copy of the hand-

LtoAXg.
Been. Iff, Lawler BilUIxg, 

ff KUO STREET WEST
Temperance SL, Near YongeTailor* and Haberdashers 

77 King Street West.
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